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MEXICANS IN “ STATE OF WAR”
Takeoff Planned for Army 

Ship Aground in West End
lij O. A. KKLKKIt

It 1̂1 boiU down lo  this— Iherft'a loo much bomber and ucil 
cnoupli field.

But this fact will not slump Ihc army airmen who yus- 
tcrcluy were forced to .set a large bomber down in n .small 
field near Ca,Htletord on
;m er«cncy InndiiiR. A  takeoff 
attem pt will be mnde, prob- 

- ably. Friday.
Tlip bomber, flown by Lieut, Hnr- 

olfl Tcul>ncr n’JiJi LJcui. Ĵ elS
M co-pllol. Inwlcil on Uie Fred 

^ S c n f lc i i .  Jr.. rniicb nenr Cwitprord 
ycj.tertlny aJtemoon after being 
rorccd down, Tlie ihlp wa.i only 
"very minutely” dnmsRed iv-s It ran 
IhrouKh the wlienl field, tore out ft 
barbed wire lence, sWpped <

ral ditch Ktop,
••.Miracle- Undlnr 

Airmen in UiLi r.ccllon r.ald It wn.i 
a ' "mlrncle'' landing nixl praised 
the wort of the two Illera in settlnR 
the blR ship down.

The r.cerie of the lakeofl niienipl 
wa.'. Aclectcd ihLi inornlnc by the 
pilot who flew over the area with 
Commander Mnyniird Crals. Twin 
Fnlb civilian cvlr patrol ofluadron.

Immedlotcly worktn started the 
ta.ilc of "smooUilnK" u|i the r.clecl- 
ed ^pot, which 1.1 covered with Kngc- 
brii.ih. nnd of removing rocks from 
the pntli which the bomber will Xol- 
Sow Sn the laVeoIf tiHtmpl.

1,000 See fUne 
D>- nlBhl upwards of l.OOO 

people had Journeyed to ihc ocene 
to “ take n look" at the sreat ship 
but from now on ifa "keep nwiiy" 
from tJie plane under army orders. 
The plane wa-t euarded all lu t night 
by state pollec and Twin Polls coun
ty sheriff's offleeo u  well lu  a. 
patrolman from Twin t'alls. and the 
same guard will be-maintained over 
Uie ^hlp unUl it leovei.

Meanwhile, over In the Mountal 
Home urea, searchers continued 
hunt for Lieut. V. L. Unll. one of 

ree filers who Jumped from a high 
■ln» bomber »l50 >«s\erday

Conftu^ Slxiutl 
Army officials at Boise said the 

plane nns on a "rouUne n is h f  and 
that apparently the officer and two 
cnlbted men who Jumped did .10 
aAer becomliiR confused with a nlg- 
nal Klvcn them.

Tlie two enlLilcd mrn, Tech. 6Kt. 
T. E. Mays and Staff BrI. a . O. 
Uelcrt, landed o.ifcly but brubed.

notli Uic men said they did not 
f.ee Hall'-i piirnchutc, a f  t e r they 
Jumped from Uie plant, which con- 
Unucd on to land nt Salt Lnke City, 
nccordlnB to A.v.oelnted Prcis dis
patches.

My Over lUjlon 
Vc.iterday nfternoon and evcnlns 

the local CAP commander, tosetticr 
with the observer, fitw over 
area but fulled to find any trnci 
Halt. CAP plane.1 from Bolie 
nl.̂ o enKnged In the «farch »s I 
eroiinri party.

CrulK wo.-, Koliig to (ly over 
area again late UlL'̂  nfltmoon un. 
Hall had been found before tJint 
time.

CralK (laid that when he flew 1 
the section last evening n ■•strons 
wind" was blowing nr\d U Is <iul«* 
pos-ilble that If Hall's pararwiu: 
opened he drifted Inlo the moun' 
tains becaur.e of ttie helRht fron 
which he Jumped, However. Crnlf 
nald that UjLi was "only & supposl- 
Uon,"

GoKcn Aid Arrives 
Over at Costleford Uirce truck

loads of nlr corps personnel from 
field at Dolse were aiding 

the "Innd clcarlnB" opcr»Uonn li 
-he effort to Bet a takeoff.area, bli 
'nouffh to Rive the bomber a chanc' 
o get off Uie ground. They also re 

.• r>r« 2. I)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HER DESCRIPTION
KANSAS CITY. Miy att-Rose 

TJiomo.'s. a foot doctor, told police 
that A younR man visited her of* 
flee and after he left site dLvov- 
ered her ptirse conUlntna; *M waa 
gone too.

A de-wlptlon? •■Well, he hod 
two taillouses on the rlRht foot 
and a bad meUtarsal condition on 
the left foot.- .

NO LUCK _
PORTLAND, bre.. May 3a-Ed- 

ward Albertson, home 00  * brief 
vacoUon, told friends liow he tried 
to toko ft picture of Uie submar* 
Ine Uiat tflrpeocd hta frelditer in 
the gulf of Mexico. Wlien the tor
pedo hit, he ruslied lo his cabin, 
grabbed hla camera, pointed at 
Uie sub and clicked Uie ahuttcr. 

A cup of water poured out.

U POOR REJECTION
DALLAS. May 24-Pollccinnn 

Lee May Bove clias« to a  tutpi. 
clous looking automobile l u t  night 
and f trod tiiree times a dlsUnco 
of about o block. Two ihots^UMck 
the fleeing car’s rear Urts and the 
other punctured the iu  tank.

The navy hod rejected him be
cause of poor eyesight.

Dionnes Get 
Haii-cuts oil 
8th Birthday

CALLANDER. Ont.. May U8 <.V,- 
Tlie Dionne quintuplet,’, hurrendcrrd 
braided plsUll.n to cclebniir thrlr 
elRhth blrUiday today nnil th«-y 
BKreed that their new bobbed hair
do* were "tres chick."

Tlitf fact Uiesc five I-'rciich-Ciin- 
adlan sisters emphasized their ap
proval In Prench’ ralhcr thnn'En- 
BlWi wa.1 perhaps r.ymbollcnl of an- 
other adJusUiient In ihclr liver- 

Dr, Alan Roy Dafoe, the i.Ux-ky 
country phyilclnn who (illentird 
their Wrth as a collecLlvc 13.pouml, 
.ilx-Qunce bundle of femliileiliy and 
gtinrded (heir health more than 
.M'vrn years, offered hLs reslKnuiloti 
In.U February, Dr. J, I. Joynl hn.\ 
token over Uie work.

Premier Mllchell Hepburn of On- 
ttvrlo Dr. Dafoe r.tcvn’ê i ouv 
"because his ponltlon ha.-' brrn made 
Impo.vilble by reason of the luct the 
children (bl-llnguftl) are not allowed 
to speak English.”

Mr, and Mrs. Oliva Dionne, 
parents, orranged the halr-drc-vilnR 
yesterday as a aurprbe gift. Tlic 
Blrla were summoned In turn from 
Uie nine-room nursery to Uie slAff 
house.

First came Mnrle, who was found 
by Uirce Toronto ipeclallats April 
■■ o be suffering from a wa.iUnf 
01 Uie right miKh and calf, thei 
Emllle. Ceclle. AnncUe und Yvonne 

Mrs. Dionne snipped off the pig- 
t*ai. Miss Clara Ogllvle of New 
York trimmed and dre.vsed the hnli 

••f:-ha,, a fine; lovely leMure, 
Miss Oeilvlo said. 'Although It'ha.i 
been pulled atnUaht by Uie bral' 
now that It Is short I'm sure Ui 
win curl,"

Ail members o f  the Dionne fn 
planned to RaUicr for ,n birthday 
dinner and Uie cutthiK of five c ' 
each carrylnR eight candlr.v 
like prcvlou-1 obnen’anees, nii 
alders were lo  attend.

J A P R E M IA IO R Y
RAIOSEXPECIEI

O N O .S .C O A S IS
May 23 (U.PJ—

r.on Mild:
••The U. S. liovcrnincnl 

Oni. Doolltllo (BrlK. Gen, 
DonlltUci, lulmlnlstrrrd a 
hmnlllutltiK. hurprl;.e blow 
boinVc<l Tokyo. Tills wiu e' 
CHUi.e at the time of Uir 

I- boaM of Uiel
il<l 111

I K R S  FROZEN 
m o  WAH POSIS

WASHINQTON, May 28 (-n-Tli 
war manpower commission decide , 
today lo ••freeie" workern In critical 
war ipdu.itrlrs to ihe prc.?ent 
lo prevent "labor plrallnR."

A commlrjilon npoke.iman wild Uiat 
In the future an employe in such 
fi crillnil hidu-.trj- would be unable 
lo change Jobs without approval of 
the united Slater employment serv-

•flie policy will become effective. 
accordliiK lo on announcement, os 
« a n  w  the proper dlrecUve can bo 
^drafted.

Asked how It could be enforced. 
Uie nxjkeinian said one control 
could be obtained throuKh contract 
with Uie war production Indaitrles.

The "plrolliis o f  labor," especially 
UirouKh offer of larger wagcn. was 
•cported lo huve become ncule. Tills 
s e.ipeclaily true, the spokesman 

said, in Uie aircraft Industry.
The freeze was expected U atlect 

lony hundreds o f  Uiousond.s, If not 
millions of [leri.ons,

Tliere wo.s talk In some govern- 
^lent circles of some wrt of ar
rangement to equollte pay so that 
i  worker might be recouipen.ied for 
his Inability lo move from what 
Is new a TtlftUvcJy Icrat-paW Job. lo 
a higher one.

In this far-rcnchlng move, Uie 
United States employment ser\'lcc 
wa.1 made ’Uie "wle hiring agency 

'.rltlcal skllLi In crlUcal areas,"

Deportation Order 
For Harry Bridges
WASHINGTON, May 2» (U.FD—At. 

tomey General Francis Diddle to- 
day ordered ImmedUte departaUen 
of llarrr Renlen Bridges, Alutral- 
Un-bom west coast CIO leader. b«- 
cause of Communist afflllatloti.

Biddle ruled that Bridcet had 
been affiliated with tfae Comffiunlst 
party In the United SUtes, and ihat 
the parly had advoealed overthrow* 
Inir tbls fQTemment by force and 
'lelence.

WOO
SAN FRANCrSCO. May 3S aj.fo 

—Pitching woo U not in the best 
tradlUon of the Woo family. Sea
man John Cleary. 39. learned to- 
day.

Municipal Judge Hugh U'Smim 
dismissed a battery charge against 
Cleary filed by Mlsa Helen Woo, 
31, and her father, Henry Woo. 
anil oTtlertd the Maman to stay 
away from the pretty Chinese girl.

Miss Woo claimed Cleary pitch
ed her about when she refused to 
ride with him In tiie park. Cleary 
tald he wanted to marry the elrl.

.ulncnibllii,'
Lou of I'are 

"Anyoiif who known orltiiliil p.'y. 
:h(>:o-<y-imd I Uav« Hail cxjirilftict 
*lUi 11—knows Unit It hn.i mriini r 
niir.t serloii.i lo,';s of fiict which cm 
jc wiped out only by n reiuni blow: 
I blow. If pos...lble. blHKcr Uiiin Uiai 

iffrred by Ui
•■We alert I

cvliuble con.^p<]ucncc of Uic Tokyo 
nild.'' 5llin:.oii continued, "niitl we 
are doing evcrj'thlng we c:in to pre- 
piirc for such ci return blow.”

He rcnilndea Uie rcjxirlrr,.! Uiat 
Uierc Is no perfcct dcfriisc for long 
coantllnr.-i such o,i Uil.i nation 1;

.... . ... .e wJU 
ot relax from our Rrcatf;.t cirteme." 
e Mid. •Tli.1 t I., preparation for a 
lajor offensive."

All CmU 
.‘ jk cd  If he wiu epcaklnB merely 

f the wiv.t coar.t. Sllmson s.iid he 
a.̂  apciklns of nil the coa.ii.i, but 
lilt tho wcr.t const wa.i cIcl̂ est lo 
iip în. He added Unit Uirrc mail be 
I) rcluxaUon of Uie viKlIance on Uie

not

•. He iib.o refuicd

K U, S. I
Uon of !.u( 
vl.ilt of hlK 
flc-errt lo L 

IMrUicr fvlili.ncc Uial Ui 
try was prepnrlns for an 
offeitflve wa.̂  ,-.rrn In Slims 
cloj.ure Uiat the iimiy ha.i t 
an amphibious tralnhiK C(*n 
pun of Uic Kround forec.i.

t o
AS U P  OFFICER

WASHINGTON. May 2S i/iy- 
)hn L. LcwL'i today ouilcd Philip 

Murray, president of the CIO, from 
■ Is 118,000 a year Job as vice presl- 

rnt of Uir Unlletl Mine Workers. 
Lewis, pre-ildent ot the miners, de- 
arcd the vice presidency vacant 
id was upheld by Ihe UMW ex- 
;utlvc board by o vote of 17 to 1. 
LewU Uien named John O'Leary, 

PltL̂ b̂urgh, to Murray's place.
A UMW .spoke;,man explained that 

under the union's constitution Mur- 
ray. In effect, vacated his office when 
he accepted the .salaried leadership 
of the Steel Workers union.

Martin Wagner, repre.ientlng dLi- 
•rlct 50 of the UMW, cast the Jone 
vote oBalnst ousung Murray.

City Workers Turn out to Help Beet Farmers

in Falli hu^ini

S IA IE  WORKERS 
FIELDS

will Volimtrrr-wlll work In Uie 
74,0IWacrcs of beet fields 

vert a Uireatened crop
loss.

Oov. Cluic A. Clark ha4i. granlai 
■•tcmporarj’ vacations" lo all stau 
employes who will volunteer for Uie 
work from Monday, June 1. through 
Friday.

::.l«l he might lake 
k hlm.ielf.
WPA projccu will 
I the beet Krowlnn 
. Mlllci

port In the 
In oddltli 

be su,'i>entlf 
tirciis, Dniii 
inlnli.trato
WPA vorker
flrldr,,

T5ic gov 
'lew Uiat ■

to allow 
I Uie bpcl

. cmin 
ofTJtli

iboul this kind of work—but we can 
>11 try."

In unnounclng the releaip of state 
employes for Uie work. Oovemor 

Clark ftUo called upon nil available 
Uke port as welt, 
men. ajid oUiers, In one 

county—Canyon county— already 
have taken lo Uie fields, he salel. 
"Tliey are having half-holldnys." 

He announced conveyances would 
; on hand at S a. m. every day to 
ike workers to the fields, adding;

Help War Effort 
•'May we let Uie boys on Uie bat- 

Ue front know that we are not fall
ing Uiem here, niid let Tokyo.,Der- 
lln and Rome kjiow we are deter
mined people, and that sore hands 
and Inme backs mea 

help In Ui

Response for 
Beets Starts 

At Slow Pacc
w nii volunteer rcipon.« oUirtlnK 

at a slow pacc, one dorcn per.son.' 
UiL-i monilng volunteered to work 
in the beet fields following a cai: 
for laborers lo aid In savins Uie 
beet crop of this scction.

W. Clyde Wllllanui. manager of Uie 
local office of the United SlaU-; 
employment service, snld record# 
sliow that of the down rcporUnp, 
two men were from o JocAl builneis 
house and the other 10 were high 
school studbnts. Tlie two men work
ed unUI noon and the hiKh fcchoot 
atudenta signed up for all day.

Meanwhile Wllllainn .'.aid Unit 
"moiiy more’’ vohinlceir. are need
ed and pointed out that iriiiuponft- 

wlll be furnl.ihed free lo any-

It 7 I
day.

Rl the 
, 1 p. r . m. any

lUiough Saturday Is a holiday, 
WlUlams Uial the lraiisi>oruv- 
llon will be furnished that day and 
nlso on Sunday. Vohiiilccr.-i for 
Uiosc two days, however, should call 
the employment office in order that 
an Idea con be had of how many 
people will be Rolng.

"Saturday ond Sunday may be 
holidays but the sugar beets will be 
growing Just the same." Williams

I the field.-, a piild

i Z I S  CONFUSED 
B Y R E D A H A G K S

Dy HENRV SHAI-IItO 
MOSCOW. May 3B (UP'-Ued army

PO IAIO RESULIS 
REACH NEW PEAK

Idaiio potato growers have enjoyed 
Uielr best year slncc promoUon ond 

rlopment of new and old
by the Idaho adve Islng c

•ffcct,
Rice, field reprei.entallve for 
commission, announced here today.

Mr. nice, -who lin.i 
Mates UiL̂ i post seuMn In the promo, 
tlon of Idaho potACoes, made U 
announcement oftcr conferring wll 
Joe Marshall, member of Uie odvei 
ILMng commission and promlncr 
potato grower In Ih b  district.

CarloU Inerease 
•-Having just returned from ca.'.t 

ern and -■.ouUirm nmrkeLv" he niild, 
■|)ort

of old r 5 goni Old n irkrf;

•■Wheti meet c r boys
j be able lo moke the

Handlers Ask Wheat Rate 
Increase; Granges Protest

Worehounemen today told members of Uie Idaho public utlUUca com 
mission In scsnlon here that under exlsUng handling and storage rawi 
for wheat It Is Impa-.slble to operate ond show any profit on their Invest, 
menu Oranges of Uic county, however, voiced protest against any In
crease.

Tlie hearing, iield at ihe Twin 
Falls county court house, got under- 
voy Uils morning and concluded 
:arly this afternoon. Members of 

the commLssIon left immediately for 
Boise Where, nt a later dole, they 
>\\\ make public announcement ot 
lielr decision on the request of 
■•hcot warehon.vmen for increased 

mtes.
Principal objection lo the propas- 
1 mle Increase was made by E.
, Raybom. Twin Falls oltomey, 
ho representcel Uie Oranges of 

Twin Falls county.
Among Uioi.c appearing and urg

ing granting*of Uie rat« Increase 
were Elwood WllUnms. Ogden.
Farmers’ Oroln cooperaUve, which 
orgonliallon operates several ware
houses In fcouuicni IdoJjo: P. A.
Burton, Pocatello, of Uie Pocatello 
Milling and Elevator company.

DoUi Burton and William* lesU- 
fled that Uie role Increase U "Im- 
peraUve." pointing to the Increase 

labor costs ond also the difficulty 
getUnc replacement parts for 

..jreliouse machinery, -niey cited 
the hlth p f l«  of •“ '■n P^rts- o f Boise.

Bert Bolingbroke, Twin FalU 
county agent, testified briefly a.s Uj 
the amount of wheat grown Jii Twin 
Palls county, how much was fed, 
how mudi stored nt]d how much 
slotcd by the farmers on the farms, 
He »nld Uiot In Twin FolU county 
Uie average wheat production would 
amount to between one million and 
one and one-<juarter million bush
els.

Tlu-oush Royborn. the Granges 
registered iv. strong protest agalast 
the proposed Increase nnd Uic at
torney fjuestloned nearly all of the 
dozen or so persons offering tesU* 
cjony.

A r»te hicrea.se sucli os Is asked 
In tills secuon by Uic worehousemen 
was recently granted by the commis
sion to norUirrn Idalio warehouse
men handling wlic.it. mis to becomc 
effccUve July 1.

Presiding at today's tc.ssion was 
M. Reese Hattabaugh. Boise, presi
dent of Uie commission. The two 
other members. boUi present, are 
J^W. Comeli and R. W. Younc. boUi

.ring Russian 
tiinkfl and plane; 
let emblems, huv

left flank be- 
rrmaii troops 
•niM and irslng

}iifu.slon
brcn thro 1 Into

front iJild today.
At .several polnt.s aUmi: the 25- 

mile izyum nnd Biirveiikova sectoi 
70 miles souUi of Kharkov. Uie Rus- 
tlons were unld to have sclied thi 
inltlnUve after halting the enemys 
ea.itward drive.

The acnnons we.-e said to h 
sent two Rumanian reglmenU i 
batUe in on effort to Uirow back 
Soviet troops which croucd a stra
tegically Important river, but Uie 
Rumanians suffered heavy lossc 
arid retreated.

Naxls DUguIsed 
A dispatch to Uie CommunL.. 

party new.spaper Pravdn wild that 
aernian soldiers wearing Red army 
uniforms. Nozl tanks cnrr>-li 
flags, and plones marked with 
red stars were u.sed In an e fu ..  
conjune and disrupt the Ruislan 
forces.

Tlie disguised Germans apparenll 
sought to inflltrote Into the^Sovli

Ruislan commondos. croaslng 
itraleglcally Important river In In
flated rubber boaU In foce of di
rect German cartnon and mochlne 

in fire, establbhed a bridgehead 
1 the enemy side, it was a.vierted. 
Strongly consolidated, the Rus

sians ore now hammering nt Ger
man poslUons west of the river, dis
patches said.

Jiuce t Wor
waa Indicated that Uils______

was won tn the hottest part of the 
HQrum-BarvenkovA sector, where the 
Red army has held slouUy against 
me of the most determined German 
,tucks o f  Ihe war.
Picked Uoops, dispatches Cald.

(C>alln*W .n nr* t. <M »* I>

iieretofore aslnR Idaho’s famoiu 
.rt potatoes — from Detroit 
1.. (o Tiimpii.Fla..—.show dccldi-i 
)t increanc Jn con.sumpUon, wliili 
y markct-s that Uhcd Idaho po. 

tntoes n.s a luxury now buy ihi-n 
1 an nll-puri>aso pototo."
Tlie Incrcâ A-s which have bcci 

general throughout Uie coasumim 
s. he said, arc largely due u 

educational progrnnis Uirough news, 
(lapcr advertising, cooking .schools 
ind denier service work.

Cites Gains 
As examples of the wUlr.sprrnd 

ncrea.se m Uie deniiuid for Irtnh 
poUitoeii from 1D38 to 10<1, Hie i>or 
l(Xl during which Idaho ndvfrltsln 
■ n.s been opemUve. Rice riiM th 

)llo-*lng representative Kali'.s; 
Washington, D. C.. 100 cars, no’ 

237; BlmilnKham. Ah
aiG; Atli ;iln. Go.. 15 c
Shreveport. La.. 
Cincinnati. O., 013 cti 
Detroit. Mich.. 31B cm 
New Orleans. La.. 40 c 
Philadelphia, 103 cni 
Pltl-sburgh. A7 cars, no 
ton. Text. 150 cars, no

:ou; Mlmii 
w 418. 
le rcsult.s I 
ommlMlor 
oniumptlon 
ily 15 II 
'During

I'lllr, •
pii, Fla,. JO can., now 
apolls, Minn,, 88 ears. I 

••'nir.se figures iihow'
Ihe Idntio odvertl.inK 
work nnd Incrca-ses in 
of Iduiio ])otatoe.s ]ti > 
ket.'i," Rlc- explolned. 
four ye.irs the commission h 
operative, other markets 
ce|u.\lly 03 much Incrcnse where the 
odvertl;,lng program has beei 
rled on."

Dealer Senriee SUff 
Rlre explained Uiat he had 22 

spcclal deAler service men and wom
en covering retail grtx:ery stores )r, 
the 10 markets In which Idaho ad
vertising woa carried during Idaho 
potato nnd onion week In January.

"Rer.ultJi Uiot week were most 
BrnUfylng," he said, -and Idolio on-

Brazilian Plane 
Is Credited With 
Sinking of Sub

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 28 (4V — 
A Brulllan plane was credited to
day by a high Drutlllan source * 
the dive-bombing destruction of _.. 
axis submarine five days ogo off 
Uie northeast coa.st o f  Urnzll afte: 
a summon* for os.slstanco from Uni
ted State.1 filers.

The BroilUan government ouUior. 
Izcd publlcaUon of the sUtement 
abroad.

Almcct lit the same time, dU- 
pntches from the Brazilian port of 
Recife, on the AUantle bulge of 
the country, reported without con- 
flnnaUoii that "BtwlUan lo
cated two axis submarlneo and at
tacked them, sinking one aitdkdo- 

Ing the other."
IB Brailltan source limited his 

descrlpUon of the air acUon lo that 
which sank Uie one subrjarlne.

President Wants 
Congress Ballot 
For Declaration

«y  KDWAllD I*. MORGAN 
MliXICO CITY. May 28 (U.P.j^Prc.sidctU Manuel Avilii Qt- 

macho decluveil today liiut Mexico wa.s in a .state of war with 
the axis powers- and called upon cotiHrreaa to approve n for- 

al dechiratitjn ak’ain.st Germany, Japan and lUily. 
Addre««inK a cheering' con>jrcsH that indicated it woultl 

Kivc Quick approval to the dccision.s already made by the 
lident • • • -

SO LO N SBA N D IO  
F I G H I N A I N A L  

GASOLINE RATION
WASHINGTON. May 28 <,T>—Nil 

enulors, orgiiiilslng to light cxiu<i 
lun of gasoline rntlonlng nreii 

voted today lo ask Donald M. Nelson, 
war production chtcfuin, Ui con 

- public hearing before on;
1 made to order notional cur 
it of motor fuel siOes. 
tor Connolly (D-Tex), whi 
IS leader of Uie group, sale 

he nnd Senotor TJiomas ID-Okla 
would Iny the request for o heoring 
before Nelson, petroleum coordi
nator Ickc.s and price administrator 
Leon Hender.son.

Tliomas sold Uie governors of 
producing stntc.s, nio.st ot whor.e pi 
ilucUoii has been curtailed bccou.se 
rnoroge Uinks arc full, would be In. 
voted lo appear ot any hearing Ih.iL 
might be held. Oil company rep
resentatives nnd cllizcn* also would 
be asked to tesUfy. lit said.

No Valid llraaon 
Tlierc was unanimity of oplnloi 

among tho.se present nt today's In 
formal »es.slon, Connally -reported, 
that Uicrc wan no volld rea.son for 
rationing sales of Ra.sollne excep 
In rc*Ulctcd arras where trojispor 
tatlon ' Is ovurloxed. Setcnteen 
eastern seaboord slate* now are li 
the rationing area.

Eelenslon of ihc mUonlng to In 
elude all of the United SUtcs ha 
been coivildercd as a mca.sure to con 
serve rubber.

Connally said It wa.i going to !» 
difficult lo explain lo Uir peopli

states whe ink.s t
brimming why they coul 
all the fuel they wanted.

Tliomns raid he wo-n not convlm 
Unit any nppreclable saving In 11 
could be cffeetcd. •

Can DeUrlorale 
'If people put their ears up 
•age.i. the cars are going to < 
lorate and the Ures ore going 
." Tlibmics declared. *Tliey m 
kse cars to cnrry on thrlr busin 

and with plenty of gn:,ollnc on hnhd. 
here Is no reo;ion why Uiey i.hould 
lot be' driving Uiem."

Meanwhlle. Petroleum Coordli 
or Ickes asked the war proeluci 

board again for prlorltlr.s nn .■•tefl 
huild the world's liu-ge; 
fromTexo-sto New York, 
of relieving the pelroleur 
ency In the east.

Disclosing tills at n pre.' 
nee. Ickes relternled that 
idftoUt̂ e conMTVfttlon wn.s < 
here wa-s ••no need, nor is 
ibln" lo nmke Bn.sollne rationing na 
ionwlde. but added that this migli 
>e nece.s;jiry to save nibber.

He has not abandoned hope fa 
Uie pipeline. Ickes said, nnd he ex 
pecU to nppear per.sonally before 
the WPB In bshalf of Uie prolrct.

; pipelli

ndvls-

DESIROYER SA 
DM SUB PACK

ST, LUCIA. British West Indie: 
May 27 (Delayed) (U.P.i—Tlie United 
States destroyer Blakeley readied 
port here tonight after coming oafe- 
ij Uirough an attack by a wolf pack 

r axis submarines which preclplta. 
;d a naval baUle.
Tho Blokeley, crippled by a tor. 

pedo in A first submarine ottack oft 
MarUnlque Monday, was making the 
20-mllo run from Fort de France, 
where she put In Monday, to thl; 
blnnd under her own power wher 
the enemy attocked.

The detailed outcome of Uils bat- 
e. oUier than the Blakeley's 

has not been dUclosed.
It was Indicated, howtvt; 

i;e or more Ocrmnii 'submarines 
had been destroyed by United States 
planes, but wheUier in this encoun- 
ter or In carMer operaUons foUowlng 
Uie first attack on the Blakeley was 

ot made clear.
Navol authorltle* hnvc been aware 

that a submarine wolf pack was 
operaUng In this orea: hence Uie 
mulUple ottack on Uie Blakeley was 
• 0 surprise.

This made It Impossible te  Iden- 
Ufy any submarine destroyed a.n the 
one which made the first aiuck 
Monday, when a torpedo launched 
f r o m  within Preoch territorial 
waters off Martinique crippled the 
destroyer, on rcBular patrol duty oil 

le French Island. ,
The Blakeley 1* known lo have 

suffered loos o f  six men killed and 
'3  «*ounded (but the dispatch did 
lot make dear whether tn Monday'* 
itUck or the second one.)

ihd (^'ibinet, Ca- 
nacho said conKre.s.s could ap

prove or reject the decision ' 
but he urged the fullest ap
proval.

ChhTKlng that axis su'bmnrlnes 
were uulliy of unprovoked oggrea- 
:.ion beciiuse of nttacloi on Mexican 
Milps. Camacho niked for emergeno' 
power to deal wlUi-a •’slate of war" In 
order that "this nation mny defend 
il.'.elf oRalasi unJusUfled aSBrea- 
slon.

Wild cheers of Ihe deputies hidl- 
Cftled Uiol his refjuest would be 
given (julck npprovol.

ConsreM Most Decide 
• “The Ume hos come for'congress 

to decide," the president declared 
in nsklng that Mexico bccotne Uie 
30th nation In the world and tho 
llUi In Uie western hemisphere to 
declare war oealnst Germany, Japan 
nnd Italy.

•Tlie diplomatic negotiations are 
ended and a prompt decision 1--S ne- 
cc.sr.nry," Jic said.

•■Tliere Is only one way for ft free 
Iieople lo meet this ruthless nggres- 
Rion. which is conuoiy to all inter- 
lAllonnl law, ond that 1* to de- 
:lnre Uiat slarUng with this dale a 

slate of wor exists between Ua and 
Germany, lUily ond Japan."

•Tliese are the gravesfdutlcs that 
have rested upon the chief of stale 
In BubmltUng lo the representaUvcji 
of the notion the nccc.«lly for the - 
last recourse of o free people In or
der to deleft* lU desUny,

, ^i,CheMa-lnl*miBV. . 
■'T.x) e^M on wlU mean oacrlflc*' 

and’ privoUon for a long period but 
wo must take Uila decision to defend 
our lives ond our country* honor."

Cheer* ogoln Iriterrunted the pres
ident. - 

Ax eongre.s.s a.s,sembled for the ses
sion. whlcli loomed large In Mexican 
history, Uie nation was u n itin g  be- 
hind Ihe president. Former prcsl- 
dent Plutnrco Ellas Colies, who opent 
■ --'X In exile.because of dSsagree- 

ita with his successor, pledged 
his complete support a* did Gen. 
Jo;e Eicobnr who Jed an im.succe.ss- 
ful revolt siRolnst CnSlw tn 1 0 »  and 
hiLs Just reiurnetl from 13.years of 
exile In Canada, i t  was believed 
here Uint Gen. Ouan Andres Alma- 
zan, who sought to lead a revolu
tion after Avila Comncho dcXented 
him in the m o  presidential elec
tions, would Join Uie oUier olU c* ot 
Uie government In burying political 
differences.

nth American Republlo 
.Mexico will become Uie lllh  Cen- 
al American republic to Join the . 
nltcd NaUoas In war on tho axis * 
.id Ls, by far, Uie largest nnd 

riche.si. She. logeUier svlUt all the 
LnUn American republics, except 
ATKtntliMv and Chile, severed dlplo- . 

rclnUoas with Uie axis ooon
nrl harbor.ifte

AvlIa C.imacho's me.uage wii* s. 
:ompimled by n number of measures 

de.signrd lo lncrea.se the armed 
ilernal security. Cnlles 

may tie given on Impostant post in • 
he w.ir-tlme government. Altnozan 
nny even be given a post; he has 
Ull n con.sldernblo following. To- 
norrow Avila Camacho meets with 
he commanders of the 34 military 

rones nnd the governors of the 28 
to forroulnte defen.se measures 
ipeclal regulallon-n to govern 

the civilian populaUon.
l in t  War Btep

Mexico's first wor step vaa ex
pected to be the confiscation of 
ixls property. There Is approxl- 
nntely »M.OOO,000 In Germon capl- 
al invested in Mexico. Italian and 
lapanese naUonaU have «.000,000 
■ach Invested, An enemy property 
;u.stodlan wos lo be oppolnted to 

take charge.
Labor wos porUcularly active In 

backing Uie'government. Tho Mexi
can Confedemtlon. of Labor, de- 
mandlne Uie war declaration, liad 
pledged It-s all out support Workers 
of Uie ministry of Interior union 
pledged Uie amount of their union 
dues for a war fund for the purchase 

irmamcnts. Ifod lcg women of 
capital were orBorUzlng *  wom- 
clvll defense service.

Local Boards to 
Handle Deferring 
Of “Ag” Ieachers
BOISE. Moy 28 W — »«lect- 

ve service board* mu*t determine 
deferment of agrleultoral ai>d la* 
du*tr1al aria teacher*, at»te head- 
quarten said today.

Brig. Gen. M, O. McConnd, sUte 
dlrecuir, pointed out *  shortage ct 
teachers In th« two daaalfl^Uon* 
rtcognlted by national drxili head, 
quarter* “merely g tm  • t h «  local 
boards authority to "<Jefer" Weh 
Instructors and letvet v ltb  th a t  
the final declilon.
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i GIGANTIC ECONOMIC POOL POINTS TO “WINNING OF PEACE”
LEND-LEASE PLAN 

GETS EXTENSION
By ^VADE \VERNEB 

WASHINOTON. M»y 28 l/P) — A 
ftcanUa pooling of economic re- 
■ourcea on «  worldwide »caIo. Ilrtt 
tat Uie winning of the ww and JnU 
er-for Uie winning of Uia peace. U 
Indicated In Ieu«-I«nd weem cnU 
con<ummcit«d or In proc«»s of ncso- 
nation bclween the United Statu 
nnd more th*n a teoro of nnU-axla 
countrlM.

The broad principles of lease-lend 
ftssUtance and cooperation In the 
Bchlcvement of victory and estab- 
llahmcnt of a healUiy world econ* 
omy aft«r the war were laid down 
in the agreement signed lu t  Febru
ary by Oreat Britain and the United 
Stale*.

Get Rssslan FlaJU 
Tuesday the drwft propoial for 

Almllar agreement with Soviet Ru*> 
iilft wa« handed to Ambft-viAdor Mnx- 
im Litvinov by Becrctnry of Stnlo 
Hull and yealerday the draft of a 
proposed lea*e-lend poet wmi Chinn 
w a f trawmltted to ChmiRklnB 
through F\3relan MlnLiler T. V. 
Soong. who 1* In Wiuihlngton.

In dUcuBiing Uie proponal* otter
ed RUMla and China. Secretary Hull 
told his pres* conference that Uie 
pfovlalona generally were the iinme 
as those already entered Into with 
Britain.

The agreement wlUj Britain pro
vide*, among other thlngx, that the 
preclH and deulled terms of aet- 
Uement o f ............ .................

River Victim

be deferred “unUl the extent of Ui 
defense aid Is known"; Utal full 
account shall be taken of al) old 
rendered to the UnlUd States, as 
well aa aid rendered by the United 
State*, and Uuit'the final t«nns and 
conditions of settlemenl shall be 
such at to prcmota world trade 
rather than hinder IL

Beclprocal Datls
Leat«-lend aid, <n Interpreted In 

the master agreement alRned with 
Britain, la on a reciprocal basis.

Resources of all kinds are being 
pooled In the common war effort: 
American tanks and Rus-ilan roI- 
dlera, American planes and Drltl^h 
pilot*, Amertcan gims and Chlnc.io 
gunners. In the final setUemenf 
of lease-lend accounts, therefore, 
less emaphls U likely to be placed on 
striking a bookkeeper's balnncc than 
on cooperaUvo measures to get world 
economy on Its feet again.

TAKEOFF i P P E D  
F O R B I G B O i E R

(FniB rats On*>
paired the iclnor damage \o the big 
ship.

It was understood Uiat Uie plnno 
waa insn  T\iMon, Artx.. but U « 
pilots would give no conflrmaUon 
of this announcement. It was also 
understood that it was he|ded for 
Boise. '

However, military regulnUons keep 
back mucl) information which would 
b« obuinable and printable In 
peacetime.

M I E A R L I E S  
lY PAY RAISE

WASHINGTON. Miiy 38 lU.P)— 
Soldiers and r.nllors will hnvo to wnlt 
anoUier month for thnt pny riiL-,e 
congre-vi has been conMdstlng.

July 1 5cenied to be Uie most likely 
dnfe Ihnt tlie Increiisfs will become 
cffecUve. provided IrRlslnUve tech- 
nlcnllilr.i are Ironed out l>etore then 
and provirted ihr hmir.e nnd senate 
can dccldc wheUier buck privates 
and ai)prciitlcft seomen shoud get 
« 2  or »50 n monUi.

Tlie hou« yenierdny rejected. 333
) 31. n wnnte-hoaie conference re

port on Uie pay bill nnd ln.<itructed 
Its conferees to Insist on nn Increwe 
to l50-n-monUi. The.conferees had 

nended Uie senate's flmire, 
month, Tlie men now get 

from 131 to *40 n month.
Senate contrrces arc divided nver 

whnt the final acUon will be. Sen. 
Lister Hill. D„ ‘

Lions Club Will 
Elect New Staff

Annual elecUon of offlcera of the 
local Uon* club will lilghllKht the 
rtffular noon meeUng Friday, It was 
•nnounced today.

During the session an addrew on 
Uonlsm will bo given by II. O, 
Haye*. chalnnan of the educational 
committee. RonaJd Graves will alv) 

. report on the dtatrlct convention net 
leer Sun Valley June 1. 8 and 0.

president O. T. Luke urged all 
members to attend the session.

Uie hou.ie'a higher figure would pre
vail by virtue ot Uie overwhelnilnR 
house vole. Other senate conferees 
declined to place themselves on rec- 
.ord but Itt.'Usted privately that the 
lower flguro would prevail.

Had the house nccepwd the con
ference report, soldlcm and Bailors 
In their first year of service would 
probably have found a lat Increaw 
In their pay checks on June 1, The 
bill becomes effective on the Ilrst 
day of the month fc^Iowlng Its enact
ment.

Senate DemocrnUc Lender Alben 
W. Dnrklpy of Kentucky said It 
would be "pracilcally ImpoMlble" to 
rccall canferees. armnRo a new ver
sion of the bill and have It acted 
upon until sometime In June.

The Hospital
No beds were available today at 

the Ttt'ln Falls county general hos- 
pltjit

ADMITTEI)
Mr#. August HtslbeOt. MuiVausl ;̂ 

Mrs. Kat« Allen, filer; Mrs. Gladys 
Perchal. Mrs. Henry Dick, Alonro 
walls. Tft'ln Fails; Mabel Buchanan. 
Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Mr*. Agnes Jereb, Mrs. Ed Kroll- 

cUc and daughter. Mr*, H. O, Widen- 
er and daughter. Ed> Scofield, 
Charles Wall, Harley Connerlj' Mrs. 
Ted Nebeker, T*-ln Palls; Raymond 
Ulrich. Filer; Mrs. Maurice Quleth, 
Hansen: C. Z. Jones, Kimberly; 
Jame* Love, Buhl; Mrs. W. R. Me- 
Mlllan, Eden; Mary Walton, Kan-

News o f Record
BISTIiS

To Mi . and Mrs, Heni7 Bills, Twin 
Fall*, a girl, today at Uie Tft'ln 
Falls county jetieral hotptlaJ 
temlty home.

FUNEBALS 
RYAN—Funeral services for Dan

iel Ryan. Tirtn Palls, will be held 
Friday at 3:30 p. m. at the Twin. 
Fall* mortuary chapel. R«v. G. u. 
Clark, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, will officiate. Interment wUl 
be in Twin Fall* cemetery.

^Keep the WMte Flag 
• 0 /  Safetv Flutng

Now 38 daut without a 
Jatal traffic accident in our 

'" Itagie Vattev.

Inlrtulve searrb for tHe bo<Iy of 
Mn. Vlrelnfa Durki DavU. aborr, 
was still frulllru today. Mn. 
Davis, former Jrrame rnldent. 
dratrned In the Kalman rtver at 
Kunbtam dam whrn a fable car 
plunie<: Into the ttuclnc stream. 
Her liustiaiid li attendant at Uie 
dam. (tilafr Eiisravlng)

"During lait night our troops op- 
ernllnu In the Kliarkov area consol
idated po.ilUons and In some sectors 
took up moro favorable positions.

In Uic Izyum-Barvtn^ova sector 
our troops fought stubborn batUes 
agnlnst enemy tanks and Infantry. 
In oUier sector* there was nothing 
of Importance."

New Tanka In AcUon
Russian Marshal Semeon Tlmo- 

shenko th r e w  hundreds of new 
tanks, which had been held In re
serve, Into the lines nt Khiirkov 
and the Iryum-Barvenkova sector 
to the south.

Massed Raislan tanks were used 
with success In breaking up German 
attacks and countfr-attaeks Uiat, 
according to late dispatches, the 
Germans had ngnln started using 
small formaUons of from 30 to 30 
machines In-itead of the great 
moAses of IfiO lo 330 wlU) which they 
had vainly sought to break through.

righting Intensified hourly, It was 
said.

Russian troops led by tanks and 
supported by plane.i continued Ihelr 
attacks at every opportunity and dis
patches said they were sUll making 
gain* deapltc the ferocity of Uie 
German defense.

All dlspatclies emphasized terrible 
German losses.

The midnight communique said 
that In small local actions In three 
sectors the Russians killed upwards 
Of 3,700 and destroyed 39 Unka and 
nine field guns.

It snld Uie Russians conUnued to 
consolidate galm In the Kharkov 
dlrecUon and to repulse fierce at
tacks In th e  l2}-um-Bar\'enkova 
sector.

POTATO RESULTS 
REACH NEW PEAK

Ions came In for their nliare of at
tention. Tlie la.1t Uiree-Uich Span-, 
Uh onions to sell )n Wa.\hlnKlon.' 
D. C„ were from Idnho and Jobbed 
at M per cwt. In 30 lb, bnm, Cliatta- 
nooKfl, Tcim., u;,ed 50.curs of Idaho 
onions this season, where thereto
fore only nn oci;a.ilonal car was ever 
unloaded."

Rice bi now calling on Rrowera and 
dealers throughout Uie potnio Krow- 
Ini; sections of the state. He will 
return to Uie southern nnd eastern 
markets lor another sesaon about 
July I.

•■Praipects are bright for Uie early 
Idaho potatoes which will start mov
ing to the markets In July," he said.

WEATHER
Twin Falb and vicinity—Light 

showtn today, (anight. Little 
change in tetnperature.

Tuberculoi.Li Is the "white plague." 
thnt name tlr^t bclns uwd for U\e 
disease by Dr. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes,

B y R E O A H A C K S
..irrsa r*s« On#) 

made the river crossing- The boat* 
went buck. and forth for hours— 
some as many as 50 tlnits—to bring 
TtlnJorcementa. in  the end. It waa 
asserted, tho'Riuuilans succeeded in 
pushing back the Germans from 
their bank of the river and estab
lishing so firm a bridgehead that It 
must disrupt German plans In the 
enUre an 

Russla'j

Answer Alarm
Ffremrn at 8:30 a. m, today . .  

ponded to ai) alarm at 300 Ramage 
street where some rags under a bed 
had caught fire. Children playing 
with matches wer« believed to have 
started the blaie. There was 
damage.

Dramatic Ilonerary 
Miss Harriett Staiubury has re

cently been pledged by Alpha Psl 
Omega, national honorary dramaUc 
fraternity. She will receive a bache
lor of arts degree at commence' 
ment rxei;clses next week at Colo- 
rndo Tcnchers' college. Greeley, and 
will return to Twin Falls about June 
0 for a vl.Ot with her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Z. Stansburj-. r

Trying' to Save 
Bridge, Worker 
Nearly Drowns

HAILEY. May 25—Fred E. Povcy 
narrowly escaped death by drown
ing Sunday while he was attemplhiB 
to save Uie Colorado bridge, on BIk 
Wood river near Hailey, which last 
year was washed out by high flood 
waters and had only rccenUy been 
rebuilt.

Mr. Povey suffered broken chest 
bones and severe body brulsc.i when 
he was thrown Into the flood waters 
as the bridge collapsed.

When he arrived ot tlie bridge 
flile. high waters had washed ii por
tion of It away. He attempted to 
fill the cavity with large boulders 
and walked to the other side u  ' 
vestlgata ILs condition when 
entire structure collapsed.

He was able to swim down stream 
and land on Uie river's bunks.

Creamery Leader 
Speaks to Grange

Lyon* Smith, manager of Uie Jer
ome CoopernUvc crranieo" here, led 
Uio dl.icu.Mion on farm problem.i, as 
applied to handling and distribution 

illk anu dnlry pro<liicilons, dur- 
_ a meetliig of Twin Falls Orange 

last night.
The se.vMon was held at the Odd 

Fellows hall.
W. O. Jarky won the cOiile;,t, cor 

ducted during Uie lecturer's hour.
Women of. the Orange voted to 

make »2S comfort kits for Uie Red 
Cross, First nnd second degrees will 
be conferretl In Uie nenr future. It 
was' onnotmced.

Education Board 
Head Goes North

Asher B. Wilson. pre.'Ulent of Uie 
Htikte board of etlticiiUon, has de
parted for Moficow where he will at
tend a mecUng of the bonnl and 
lU.Mj Uio commencement exercises of 
the Unlvcmlty of Idolio Monday,

On hbi way buck to TW’ln PalL̂ , 
Mr. Wilson will stop In Pocatello to 
attend CMnmewMneni exerclsea 
of University ot Idnho, southern 
branch.

Twin Falls News in Brief
To CaUfomla 

Mr«, Emma Lyda left Tuesday for 
Yuba City. Calif., lo make her home.

Gueits Leave
Mrs. Vernon Morse and ton, Roger, 

left yejterdny for their home in 
Snmaris. following a visit with Mrs. 
Helen Taylor, mother of Mrs. More-

Coiielude Trip 
Mr, and Mrs. Jay Spracher and 

oldtr son. Sklppy, returned early this 
week from a vacaUon trip to various 
points In California.

From noise 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lincoln. Bol*«. 

formerly of T»'ln F»Jls. vrlved to
day for a month's vUlt wlUi hla par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Lincoln, 
Flier.

Leave for Moscow
Mr. and M n. Carl Anderton, Mr. 

and M n. Hany Benoit and Mis* 
Joan Benoit are leaving tomorrow 
morning for Moscow to attend grad- 
uaUon exercises there.

Goes (o Nebraalta 
Mlss 'Zelma Bailey, daughter of 
[r. and Mrs, Jack Bailey, arrived 
om Walla Walla. Wash., this week 

for a day's visit, before continuing 
to Nebraska, where she will spend 
the next four month*.

STATE WORKERS 
0 BEET FIELDS

I'M* f>B«1
mpntil oliicrvatlon Uiat wc are n< 
letiiiiK ttii-in down In any way."

Tlic Kovcrnor'.i acUon was taken 
nfirr It w:i.i lcanu.-d volunteer Jnp- 
unrip evacuee help upon which 
many of the farmers were counUng 
wft.s not developing to a larue extent 
to do all the work necc-vinry In Uie 
short period of tlmo left ^fore 
woulil be too Into to save Uie crop.

Some Japanese volunteers have 
been broughv into the state, and 
more are expected, but Ume Li short 
and there are thousands of 
of beets as yet unUilnned.

Defense Council 
Consumers’ Unit 
In County Named

Aiher B. Wilson. cUulrmftn ot Û e 
Tttin Fnlls county defciiM council 
today appointed a consumers' com
mittee to acrve wlUi Uie council, 
He named Will L. Hawkins, Buhl; 
L. A. Tlioma.1, Kimberly, and Mrs, 
John E, Hayc.i. Twin I'̂ lls,

The nppolntmentii were made nt 
Uie requc-'.t of C. E. Amcy, Idalio 
coordinator of civil defca'ie, Wilson 
sald-

The new committee will meet with 
s im i la r  consumers’ committees, 
spenkprs’ committees and defense 
council members of T»ln Falls. 
Jerome. Lincoln. Gooding. Camas 
and Ca.ula counties at Uie Idaho 
Power, com p.my auditorium at 7;30 
p-m. June 4. A bnnquet at Wray’s 
cnfe at t  p.ni, will preccde the 
meeting.

Inductees Should 
Surrender Cards

Men leaving Twin Fall.i to «
Uie army are re<julred to tur.. ... 
their sugar cerUflcntcs lo tlie local 
raUonlng board, offlcluh ,rnld io<1ay. 
Tliey also sAld that boarding houses 
holdlna the raUonlng certificates of 
boarders who. liave left to Join the 
armed forces also must mm Uiem 
In.

RelaUves or friends of deceased 
persons ore also asked to bring Oie 
certificate of the latter to Uie local 
board's office.

Make your drinks the
Mill n il  / / / / /  ^^<st«exmw ŷi

P/// //I i|m ‘ \\\ \ \ v ^  •'

T ry  Ihis ald-rashioaet! Kentucky 
bourboa toalght. . .  straight or ia 
your favorite drink. Yea’ll prob-, 
aWy decide from tlica oo 
— alxcayt to make your 
<]rinka the eherrfut way 
with Old Sunoy Drookt

"CHEEtmnLAS 
ITSNAME^

-------------- o u o —

S u m y B r o o k
BRAND "

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y  
N«tlon«J OlitllJen Pro<!ueU CorponUan, New York • 90,4Pr««r

........ y////M/m/mmiimim\\\m\m

Liquor Store aotlng
The Idftlio sUte liquor dispcn-iary 

In Twin Falls will be close<J all 
day eaturday. Memorial day, ac
cording to Manager Bob Creed .

RiiiUr Hull Worliers
Dill McDonald, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. McDonald, left Sat- 
iirdiy, for Pierce to work for the 
blister rust control. Sam Petty- 
grove. son of Mr. and M n. E. N, 
I*citygrove. ulio left recently for 
Bovlll to do the same work.

iiifr r̂red
Miss borU McDonald, daughter of 

Mr..and MrTt. W. H. McDonald, who 
hajj been in the InyesUgaUon de
partment of the federal clvU « « -  
Vico conimUslon, wu* UansferreO 
lost week to the northeast district 
at the district monacer'* office at 
Seattle, Wash.

Woodbury Student*
Ml.ss Francea Tliompoon, Tr.-ln 

Falls, ajid Miss Mary Anne Oour- 
ley. Flier, students at Woodbury col- 
lege, arrived Sunday for a week's 
vocation wlUi relaUves. They will 
return to the coast wiu> John P. 
Oourley who ha* spent the piist 
month with hU parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. John 8. Oourley, Flier.

Incorporated 
ArUdes of IncorporaUon for J. W. 

Newman. Inc.. have been filed wlUi 
the county recorder. The concern Is 
a $30,000 firm authorised to do shpfp 
and oUier stock business. J. W. New
man, prominent stockman, heads the 
four *ubscrlber-dlrecton wlUi 10,000 
ahares of Uie *1 par stock; Rachel 
F  .Newman holds iSM  ahares; Nina 
Brown and Helen JenUna each hold 
one share.

UarrU Boy 111
Oary Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Oeorge Harris, former resldenUi of 
Twin Falls and other southern Ida
ho towns. Is seriously 111 nt nn Idaho 
Falls hospital. Compllcalloiis have 
developed, following nn appendec
tomy. He was vlslUng wlUi liLs par
ents at ara>’’s lake when he bccaine 
III on Mother's day. Mr, and Mrs. 
Harris now live on a ranch 
Tetonla.

Outtner to Gradoate
William Miner BuUner, m l  .. 

Mr.n, S. C. Phillips, T*'ln Fnll.-,, will 
be graduated from New Mcxico Mil
itary ln.iUtule Tuesday, June 2, He 
b  one of the 13 members of the cIoas 
who has been cnrollKl In New Mex- 
Ico Military InsUtule for five year.i. 
and Is now completing Uie Junior 
collcge course. He Is a captain.
U coffiplcUng Uie advanced cc 
In Uie senior cavalry unit of the II. 
O. T, C.

Arrive From Coast
Bob Klrkman. who enll;.tcd In 

the naval reserve In Lai Angplps 
early In May. arrived ycsterdny for 
a week's vWt before returning to 
California to enter the nervlce. He 
returned with M ia R. Bernice How
ard and MIm RuUi Howard. Buhl, 
following a trip Uirough Cnllfornlii, 
Arizona. Nevada and eouUicm Utah, 
where Uipy vl. l̂tcd points of huer- 
est. The trio will spend the Memor
ial week-end In Idaho Falls vl.ilung 
Mr. Klrkman's three sbters.

SAVINGS PLEDGE 
■ ■ y P S f l U G l l T

All e*ecuUve chairmen of war 
savings staffs In the eight countios 
of Magic Valley today were urgtd to  
wind up final details of the imlvtrs*! 
pledge campaign tor the purtliAM 
of war stamp# and bond* and Mtwl 
all pledges and unused mat«rUl to  
the Boise office.

R. 8. Tofflemlre. aasoclate K i- 
mlnlstratnr for thU district, receiv
ed Uie following telegram today Inan 
R. M. Logsdon, deputy sUite ttitmln- 
Istrator of the war savings atalt:

0]> June 10 
• Wire Just received frtmi Lreuury 

department requests Ihtit Idaiwiml- 
vcrsal pledge campaign be fully 
compleu^d by June 10. If you have 
not already done so. puah J’'"*” 
cleanup to Uie limit and mall 
iledges and surplus auppUca to 
<y mat Ume."
Mr. Tofflemlre explained UiAt 

pracUcally all Uie work has been 
completed In Uils area, but urged 
cxecuUve clialrmen lo make a final 
check-up. Individuals who liave not 
yet sljned pledges for regular pur
chase of stamps and bond* may itlll 
do so by contacting Uie execuUve 
chairman In their district, he point
ed out. "  "

T^e associate administrator 
plained further Uiat the voluntary 
pledge campaign appears to 
reaching quotas throughout the 
United Stales and he called a t- 
tenUon lo the recent announcement 
by Robert V. 6park.*i. naUonal field 
director nt Wo-nhlngton. D. C., to  
the effect that If bond sales quotaa 
are reached In Juno and July, the 
"death noto" will be sounded on 
subject of compulsory saving].

-WlUiholdlnr Tax" Dead’ 
Harold N, Oraves. assistant to the 

secretary of the treasury, has »l»o 
announced thnt consideration o f  
withholding taxes has been Iwlef- 
Inltely postponed as a result of pub
lic response to the bond campaign.

"In our opinion,” Deputy State 
Administrator Logsdon commtnlod, 
•'this definitely shelves the with
holding tsx bugaboo that In lome

’ Today &  Friday

r r / W 7 /

★NOW! Ends Tomorrow

— EXTRA — 
“ Menace Of The 

Riling Sno~
•t«iT <t JiMii'i 

iMllU.
At.80 I.ATIOHT .SEWB

STARTS SUN D AY
Midnite Show 

Saturday

Recording Insuniment purring 
away a* it takes down words ot 
thooe twtifylng at grain hearing 
up Id district court. , .  T tn  high 
Khool student* employment 
office, all reporUng for work la 
beet field* . . .  Elderly fellow walk
ing acroM Intersection wltlwut 
looltlng for green light—and near
ly being b it by auto . . .  Couple 
of chow dogi trotting sedately 
alooc Sboehone *treet *ldewallc. 
holding to a straight coune re* 
lardieu of human pedestrians . . . 
Man leaving poslotllcc In coat 
worn by marine* In last World 
war . . . Tess Prescott frowning 
(really unusual) because "her" 
Cowboys lost a game . . . Male 
pedcstftan waUtltv* over lo do* 
inooilng on lawn, and nudglnp 
the caalno. to sec If If* allvo or 
otherwise . . ; Canvas coverings of 
tho*e hundred* of big tomes In 
recorder's office getUng face- 
cieanlng from lady expert hired 
especially for the tough Job . . .  
To*l driver and anoUier man in 
solemn conference, studying Uie 
while tho cab's spare Ure . . . And 
Iwo neaUy dressed lltUe boys al
ternately ntnnlug at«l walking to 
keep up with faat-stepplng mama.

Lists of Prices 
Due by June .1st

Price posUng l i s t s  by reUUlers 
tliould be turned in to the county 
rsUonlng board here by next Mon
day. Chalrtnan Carl il. Anderson 
laid this afternoon.

He Indicated Uiat the local boards 
sre Uie proper repositories for Uic 
retail price ■ celUng lists and not 
regional OPA offices. The clialrman 
uid he had not been Informed con
cerning a rumored extension of Ume. 
and deelared th e  posud llsU of 
'cost of living" articles should be In 

; hands of tho board June L

measure Interfered wlUi full public 
cooperation In buying war bonds 
ind stamps."

Four members and a like number 
of alternates were nominated for Uio 
Idaho potato marketing agreement 
committee from tho third district 
at a mecUng of growers here V/ed- 
nesdax In Uie Idaho Power company 
auditorium. From Uiesa tho U. 8. 
secreury of agilculturo will select 
two members and two alternates lo 
serve wlUi a similar number from 
Uie two oUier districts In the stIiU).

Luko V, Bonner. Buhl; Roy Mnr- 
quesa. Paul: L. If. Draney, Burley, 
and David Koenig. T»-ln Falls, were 
nominated as regular members, and 
Henry Scliwab. Eden; C. E. Merz. 
lleytoum; WlUlam Baugh, Builty. 
and Olen DtivLi. Filer, were named 
ai alternale;i.

Sonncr nnd Draney are pre-'ient 
members nnd Marquess and Schwab 
alternate members. Their terms ex
pire June 30.

The purpose of Uie cejnmL-uilon 
: Is to MlmlnLiter Uic marketing 
agreement signed a year ago with 
the govenunent. Sonncr reported 
Uie work of Uie commission wn.i-to 
Sft thnt Uie cull rtaulntlons. banlna 
Uie shipments of culLi ouUldc Uio 
state, and the compulsory InspecUon 
provisions were cpmpllcd WlUi.

ahlppers .from Uie three dWrlct.  ̂
nko serve on Uie commLvtlon. Tlielr 
noinlnsUons were made several 
weeks ago.

MeellnRM were also held ycsterdny 
In IdiUio Pall/i and CaldveU.

Bert BoUngbroke, Twin Falls 
county agent, served a.i chairman 
nnd opened Uie meeting. C, W. 

• Dalgh. Minidoka county agent, serv
ed a  ̂ secretary-.

Australia ‘Grand’
SUN VALLE'V. May 38—"All U 

grand In Aiutralla" was tile mes
sage received this week via cable- 
grnm.by Ray Mark from ixls son. 
Oeorge Mark, who Is with the Unit
ed States air corps In Australia.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

AND SUNDRIES AT 
SA VING PRICES

PENETIIO for Sun......... a
bum, Insect Bitc.s ........

SUN (iLASSKS, full 
aeiection, up f r o m ...... 19c

MUFTI, n quality f  
flhoe whiling ..................

VACUUM JU(>S. Kfll- 6  
Ion sizes, up from

PHOTO FINISHING
We tlcvclop tind piint any siz’o roll lor only.... 

2 S t  If Relumed t(» Yon By Mail 19c
BLUE TABS fo r  your 

hay fever.... $ 1 . 0 0

CARTERS PILLS, 
Regular 75c value 53c KRUSCHBN SALTS. 

Reff. 76c Size ..................

Beet workers’ GLOVES —  Full Horsehide ........................89c

C A N V A S  W ATER BAGS
1 - and 2-gallon siica ! Just the thing for
field workers, vncfltionists or picnickers! .........  O 7 V  and

Kill Kwlck 
AN T KILLER

Ccnol
MOTH PROOF . 79c
Ccnol
ROOST PAINT 79c
For Flies
FLIT, pint ai:c _____  2 5  C

ic t o r y I  See us for a full line of fishing tackle

AV-MO
DRUG STORE

- H .  E. W A L L A R - -OppoalU



m W E
LIKE^SEA FIG H

By rnEDVANnERSCHMlOT 
\Vide World War Analjut

The opciilns pliuc of the (Itll) 
UJor confllcl In the African dc3crt 

1ji more like a srrnl bnllle 
between' powerful fleet.i thn 
Uilns «Ue.

SweeplnK over trnckle.vi sniid like 
nnvni forces, tJie nrniorccl col- 
umna circle In êiircli of the mobile 
rnrmy. fiwoop. « l̂Ui(lrnw. and «pnr 
«Ralp' for advnnuee. Tlie (tulnliic 
or KoUllni; of Kround meaiti noUi- 
InR In It.-.elf: The whole object Is 
flcjlcnieUoii of ihe enemy iRnk 
rniindrniLi. Fixed dcfeii\rs 
feiv—like .'.CHiwrli wJilcll 
{e«detJ ftl n illMaiict, Mnni 
Ity 1.1 llinlicd only by the t 
of mnclilner, nnd nicu.

If Kommel 
Slinuld Itoiiiiilrl Micce 

out the rovUiK iron dctci

TKuriJay, IlnJ 28, 1043 ' TTMES-NEWS. T W N  Ti’ALLS. IDAHO Page T K r»

lly WIU.IAM HlPrLE
ADOAao « U. 8. WARSHIP wllh 
le nllled lorce:.. idelnycdf—iWldc 

World!—Probably tlic hopplesl—luid 
rc1icved~in»n abourd tlib wur> 
BS H .Mruinrd nuiiy followiiiK nil 

on Jnpikiic.ie ignitions In New 
Oulnrn wiLN ft crnnln. Ttd-hMted 
yoiuiK iivmtor.

"Red ' crlfbrated liW :8llt blrlliduy 
II Ills .slnKle-Acaied fiRhicr. chnrK- 
iJi: nt n icrrlflc sjierd on cnrmy 
ilUl>i 111 anliimnUR.

Mre Jab Un-H-allied 
After slrafUiB n Irnilcr and » 

Lrniniiorl, blowhiK uji two motor 
nuiiclie.i nnd rnkint; riiemy liarum, 

the filer returned tu itic ship with- 
It n ^cru1cll nnd srlniilnK broudly. 
He had beaten the Jinx which had 

thrrateiird to tut ÛorL his l lfe -  
J was put upon him 
• Idler >curi nuo. 
uu. tlie fortune.I 

forecail u numbrr of evenli to
:f  In ned•̂  life. Me IftiiKhcd nl 
Idea, but one by one the eycat-'

FlnMlv. R

onp—that he woulU not ptM hi 
20th birthday.

Tlie Ilicr becnmc ob.sei.sed with 
thl.i thouBht. A.1 a re.sult. li 
every precaution In his flyliip trlp.i.

CnUrrted «upplle»
KccUiik thm the chief daiiuer  ̂

to be lost nl ê.■x and then drift 
hi.', rubber boat, |>erhnpN to a wild 
Island, the enr.lKn collected fcitilp- 

IllRht
ment includPd; FWi- 
fi;.h-lui<-, n

llnshllRht.

B O M B S H E L L
of Greater Bargains

Yank Pilot Happy as He Gets 
Past His 28tb Birthday Jinx

hU itlrl friend, for good luck. M* 
:ently took • out juldlUonal lUa 
airanee and left money for Uio 

premium with a Milpmate. He »tud- 
' d up on t̂ io belt metliod to b«tUe 

Mmrk,
New I l«n i

Ju.-,t before tlie New QuIncA ftt- 
tnck. he added several new Items to 

collection, indudlnu cufflliilu, 
ly imKorm buttons and vu-loiis 

irliikeLi to trudr lo Uie nuUvea on 
the btnnd ■>hoiild he be forced down, 
i'ruin tlie Kalley. he neeured * meat 
clcnver lo hack hl.i way Utroujh the 
JunKlcj.

.Mucli of thW equipment he ear- 
led conuiiually. bccau.io he never 
mew which plane he would fl)'. Por 
hat rea.inn he wa.i nldcnamed 
Paunchlo" by hl.i fellow arlators 
bfcftu.ie he buljjed In placca," 
ny a peculiar circumstance, an a l

ack nuiiliui Jap j>o.''ltlon3 In New 
Guinea f-ii on hU :8th borthday— 
Uie Aup|X);,ed deadline of his life.

'I thoiixht I’d made it.”  ho said 
he climbed out of hla plane, "but 
5 Rure Klad It's over. Now I'vo 
L noihintc lo worry About,"

Stores Sold
KETTCHUM. May 28 -  Otta Jlob&i. 

who operatctl Rrocer)’ ntores here 
for several years, ha-i sold his stock 
to the Golden Rule company and 
will .soon leave for otlier points. 
William Smith Li al.so clor.lns out 
Ills Hardware.itock, and Qconte Rice 
.'oUl hli ^nrnKr to Shaw Brothers, 
taxi operators.

--------FLUORESCENT---------- ■
• FIXTURES 
LAMPS. TUBES 

•
SODEN ELECTRIC

Pbene :70 Next to Dn^hcnxn

FR IDAY
ONLYi

Be Here Early for 

These Bargains

PURITY P ICN IC  SUPPLIES
Purity white lincti mid water proofed plates, 
packnRC.s of 12— 0 inch plates in cardboard 
container. Rcpr. 12c 
Saturday oniy .................... 9c

Waxed Kxlrn heavy waxed cupa that will hold coffco
ithout wilting, packasa flf nix in ccMophanc 

wruppcr, UcR. 12c, SftVurdny only.....................

W axed Paper Rolls
12r»-foot lenKth.i o f Prudence waxed 
paper, put up in convenient dispenser 
— pcrfcct for lunches or refriRcrnlor • 
left overs. Re;?. --Ic, «  
Saturday only ................  *  ®  V

FACIAL TISSUES

U. K. rnKlnrrr corj>.',.
Tom Wnrlirl.i and i„niilv Imve 

moved to the Warm SpiiiiK.' nilnliiK 
properly camp, ivhlch Mr. Wftrfleld 
Mil operate lhl.̂  ,«umnie!-.

Ntrs, John Ixiun.sbury nnd chil
dren vijliMl In Amcrlciin h'nlL', for

Mrs, MarKornt Vaimble, Mrs. Kills 
»!<!*. and Mr.̂ . UIK were ‘IVlii Falls 
visitors the piLst few day.i. F4i route 
home they stoppr<l al Jerome lo 
attend Rrnduntlon exrrei'.p'. of Flor-

Soft Facc Tt!5sue. Safe, nbsorhent. non- 
by 10-inch pi7.e ."(hccts.

Hex o f 500. Rcr. 2:!c.
Saturday only ............

-L im ited  quantitlcn
16c

REM NANTS One Big Table Yz Price

r Sorenson,

neid. Tlir club prrv...........
nev, James Opie for the 
Next mcetlne will be wlUi Ml 
Bnnser,

Mrs. KalhcTiM L«"*ls nnd Akiim 
Daro- 'vere Dobe visitors thl.i week.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Obencholn and 
loni. Mnrciw and Dcwe>'. Boise, were 
Tl'ltors In Ketchum for n few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. AI Sexton hnvc Kone 
to Lone Deacli, Calif., to visit their 
dsuRhier nnd her huiband. Mr, and 
Mr,'. Harold Chnffln. nnd their 
<|ftUKliter. honi .Mny 15.

Mrs. Krtdle Sesgle and son re- 
klurne<l from a short vWt In 'Utah.
"  Mr.v OeorRo Flowers has returned 

from Salt Uilce' City, wt^rtiiift was 
A patient In a hmpital for a short 
time,

A Klrl wii.i Imrn to Mr. nnrf Mm. 
R̂ e<l GorriiiKe May 19,

Til*! smiUlest

Scranton Lace Panels
Scranton Craft.spun curtains in bcise 
color only— inch width— 2 yard 
6 inch length, plain centers with bor
der de.sifj-ns— Pcrfoct for dininjr or 
living room. RoR. $1.29
value. Saturday only........ J

Limited qaan(Itle*>^a emae Mrir

Nylon Hose
(Thlnl*)'

Thcs« ho««/are.Iftetory tntad* 
ed ho»ij/th«t are food tat. 
s&rden or houM wekr. Tbey 
were orislnaljy irovea to seU 
for tl.M. but Imperfection 
force them out tt. 
oIrtyrPAIR 5 7 c
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GOOD KXAMPLES OF CONFUSION
One thing wc have repeatedly crltlclzcd In 

our war protlucUon program Is the confusion 
ihnt rc5Ujt.<> from Inconsistent Inlormutlon 
emanating from different government bu
reaus. Wc have contended ali along that the 
American people, If reliably informed, could 
contribute far more to the war e ffort than 
Is possible when they arc contlnurvlly Icept in 
astute of confusion.

During the last 24 hours, we have had two 
outstanding examn^cs of thb very condition 
which, we believe our readers will agree, calls 
for constructive criticism.

On the front page'of the Tlmes-News Tues
day there were two stories, both from  Waah- 
Inglon.

One of these stories quoted War Production 
' Chief t)onald M. Nelson as saying (liat the 

WPB Is .seriously considering nation-wide'ra
tioning of gasoline as a means o f conserving 
Urea in all sections of the country. Deputy 
Petroleum Coordinator Ralph K. Davies con
curred in Mr. Nelson’s remarks by adding;

“ I do hope the public will understand the 
facts of the rubber position and In those dis
tricts where there Is a plentiful supply o f gas
oline — and that is throughout the country 
except for the Atlantic seaboard a n d  the 
states of Oregon and Wa-^hlngton — they will 
recognize that gasoline is rationed for the 

. purpose of conserving rubber."
The other story announced that the Offlcq 

o f Price Administration "has cancelled plans 
for  the card -  rationing of gasoline In Oregon 
and Washington, beginning June 1. because 
o f a marked improvement in gasoline euppUes 
In the last few days‘in both states,”

Then, to add to all the confusion obout the 
rubber shortage, possible conscription o f tires 
and automobiles, gasoline rationing, etc.. 
President Roosevelt came out with a state
ment apparently in disagreement with the 
war agency .heads.

Saying that he thought tire substitutes could 
"be developed before tires now in use wear out 
and that he believed civilian transportation 
difficulties would be solved satisfactorily, the 
President went on to explain there is nothing 
In the situation to get excited about.

Now, we ask you, how are the American 
people to understand what they m ust do or 
anticipate when they ore confronted with 

.. such o  conglomeration of contradictory In
formative clutter?

We believe the scnnte'.s special defense in
vestigating committee hit the nail squarely 

. , on the head when, in urging the armed forces 
and civilians alike to save all the rvibber po.>i- 
slble. It made the 'specific recommendation 
that “ some one pcr.son ."ihould cxercLse full 
responsibility in the rubber program ." sub
ject only to Donald Nelson, chief o f the war 
production board.

If these ovcr-lapplng bureaus and their re
spective spokesmen are trying to give the 
American people a big headache, they're suc
ceeding. But it .should be apparent that if ever 
thero'-is-a-TTeed for clear-headednc.v; and a 

- clear^lcrinltion of authority, it is in time of 
war. \ .

GLEN TAYLOR’S IMG “ ISSU E"
Although he took off his 10-gallon hat In 

announcing his candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination for United States senator. 
•■Cowboy” Glen Taylor of Pocatello ran true 
to form In the wordaRc of his lengthy an
nouncement.

•'I have never before released a picture 
.. without the lO-gallon hat and I  thought It 

m ight be a change, a welcome relief, perhaps,
• to the elite who I fear arc inclined to look 
down their noses at my sombrero," he said. 
"However, If I had to depend on their votes, 
I would Indeed bo in a sorry plight, wouldn't

; “ During the last campaign a clique of our 
richest, homo grown economic royalists Jipcnl 
more money shipping out bales of propaganda 
calling me Communistic, than 1 could af
ford for my entire campaign, because I said 
wc ought to plan our production and that 

■ $100,000 a year was enough for any man." 
. Mr. Taylor would like to convey the Im

pression- that Idaho is over-run with •'elite 
. and home grown economic royalists," but it 

takes no clairvoyant to see through his strat
egy. Fact of the matter is, he knows there’.i 
a dearth o f that class of people in the aUte 
and their combined vote wouldn’ t swing a 
city election. But bj. conjuring up a  picture 
o f  .bloated money baroru who seeic his scalp, 
he can portray himself os being a martyred 
champion who fights for the salvation of the 
opprcased.
■■t There Is no* denying that Mr. Taylor Is a 
clever showman, as he demonstrated in 1940 
by winning the Democratic nom ination for 
the same office which he again seeks. But 
after they have watched our present wllly- 
nllly conercss In action, let’s hope that the 
people o f Idaho will nominate candidates who 
atand for more than womout political bug
aboos. "

> Wartime may cut some vacations short 
f.ttiU year. Oh, weU, half a loaf Is better than 

none,

TUCKER’S NATION AL

W H I R L I G I G
aPRLE—aoveriimfnl ccoiiomle experts h«vc in

formed the lioiiM meana commlitee tliai 
they look for no «riou.i' deprculon In Uie Uniied 
SUtea alier the war. Whilo framing llie revenue 
bill, ihe ICRlsl&tors chnrgcd nlth raLnlns levic.i htve 
been exwnlnlng fuiurn condlUonj u  a gulrie to a 
lonB Ume flnandal program.

Under present plniu lUc American peoplo mu^i 
set u ld c  al least 47 bllltona annually lor-ta x» and 
aavlngi. Otherwbo ue *111 facc tcrrlllc Inflation, 

Mmost 50 per cent of tliiit total wUl 
{ poftcr.of tier

Tlicreforc. U the conflict lasts 
two more years. Uiere will liave been 
piled up In depoalLi or bon(b almost 
flO blIJJon dollari. The money will 
be tcektng a market, and tucli an 
oiili>ourinK or funds ahould provide 
lilcniy of industrial activity and em
ployment.

In nddUlon to thU 60 billion, the 
federal government will contribute 

-  . a tremendous amount of coin to Uie
BAY TUCKER economic bloodstream. Public work.i 

which have been liaUed during Uie emergency will 
be undeVtakcn, Billions wlU be spent on food, ships, 
machinery and Jextllc.n to feed and clothe countries 
overseas. In slinri, IJncle Bam will rmbark on a 
spending apree that will be nice while It lasts.

DIO—Democrntlc members of the house are grous
ing In the cloakrooms against Speaker Sam nayburn's 
leadership—or the l.ick of It, Tliey blume the likable 
Texan for their (irr;,ent occupancy of the national 
doR house.

AccordlnR to Uie complalnu. Sam ha.i merely per
formed routine dutle.i ns bou of the lower cliambrr. 
Unlike such predeceuom as "Jack'’ Oamer and the 
late Nlcholaa Longuorth. he has not served as a 
personal and political adviser. He lius not cairSi a 
party caucus 'In many monilw! for dl.sciuslon of per
sonal and polltlciil problems. In tlic opinion of his 

brouKlU Uie s»J>g tOKelljer
I’ blll c

. . . . . . .  time 111 whicli to ___
They also tlilnk tliat he should have 
and suHReated Ui.it they apply for 
rationing cards ruther than the 

■ould have

up, and explained that

made

rounded them up 
A or B Hosollne 
nllmlted X  cre

ed them
attempt to give them

What 1 
belief iha

; boys more angry la their 
capitalizing on Uicse 

leglalatlvB body.
the White lloif. 

incidents to cast dbcredlt 
F.D.R,'* friend.'* ml.u no chance to tnke a dlR at 
coiiKre.vi, especially Mr. Raybiirn'a crowd. The speaker's 
aiioclates Uilnk that he ouBht to go to bat for them 
In thr.'̂ e critical prc-elcctlon days,

»I.O W -O ur mlllU.ry‘ cxpcri.H do not regard Kltlcr'i 
drive UiroUKh the Crimea us n side show or a diversion. 
In their opinion, It U his big lt l «  clfort.

Triumph In this offensive may give an altosellier 
new direction to the axis campolgn. It will permit 
the Germans and the Ji •' ........1 Join up somewhere In 

me emperor's troop.s are 
1 India. Victory will enoble 
; BrlUsh In Egypt. pos.ilbly 
r. cnnal and command the 
ilera. Should he take over 
nlilngton expects, he would 
off nuppllfa wlUch we are

the middle
halted and thrunn back I 
der fuehrer to att-ick tli 
gain control of ihc Sut 
easteni Medlterrnnenn v. 
the French fleet. a.i \Vi 
be In a position to shul 
•ending to that area.

The Moicow O.H.Q, apparently makes thi* same ap
praisal ot the Germuns' present blow If it succeed.i. 
That explains why-they are throwing nil their strength 
Into Uie fighting around Kharkov In an attempt to 
outflank and cut off his leglonn In the Crimea. So 
we may be witnessing now one of the key battle* ot

O rrost-H ou .',e

.1 Im KlVf
question.

Primary rei 
especially the 
"In i" The Ic
lhlns.s ov«r with thclr friends 
what the ballot box shooting : 
re.'sentatlves facing tlie polls 
be their only chance to dl.ico 
blowing and to trim their sails 
they may run Into heavy weaUir 
Tiir.'.flay In November.

The Iradrrshlp, however, appear; 
temporary ndjoumment. While Mi 
McCormack hai’e not committed 
tJiey have Indicated Uial

members are domantling tliat they 
. soon as tliey have jiossed the 1043 
hbtorlc meo-sure ahould be on Ita 

late In Jvnie, and Oie boys want a 
■•hole months of July and Augiwt 
hamber is laboring over Uie tax

the politics a bad scare, 
parent wrixUi aKnlnst Uie 

to go buck home, talk 
is and enemlrs and find 

about. With all rep- 
fxt fall, the trip will 
r̂ how the winds are 

iccordlntrly, Otherwl.-.r,

lo oi>ix):.e e 
srs. Raybiir; 
ii:.elvej defli 

ifavorable rei
led If tlie house quit V 
le. And so It might. Uut the cr 
y had better run now while the

p.ny checks.

rntSENTS-Long before "Jlmn 
IdenUIled iis leader of the flt.M 
Tokyo, members of oongre.ss had 
totaling *10.000, valuable vases and 
given lo the first American nvlalo 
■'egg:." on Japan. Not too oddly, 

Chlne.se living In the United S

the c
imy- will n 
Tj p.•l.v̂ ê  f

Other Points of View
incident 
. Uial Cl

WHO PAY.S THE U1I.L
look pi •ester

food for Uioughi
A former went Into Uie local pool hall and found n 

number ot slilpyard workers playing pool on a week
day holiday. Tlie que.*iUon aro.-.e as to wliv they were 
not working, ond thc>' told him It wn.', t)ecaur.e they 
could not get double-time pay. The farmer "blew ui>" 
and told Utem what he thought of such demands in 
Uils emergency.

They seemed surprised, and .said: "W hol do you care? 
It doesn't co.it you anything. The government pay: 
the bill."

ThI.i brings up tlie question of who pays Uie fac
tories and workers producing warilmr equipment. Ne 
one hut the hard-pre.ved taxpayers inrinriinc- mrr 
and women In every walk of life—e; 
workers themselves.

Oovernment has no money to pay anybody 
until It first collects It from the people. Oovemmcni 
1* merely an agent of the people. Every bit of wa.Me 
by government. Industry or labor, comes nut of the 
pockets of the people.

It U a plly that any person thhUs Kovernmenl pays 
for wa.-.te or exorblt*nt charges of any kind—U»e peo- 
tile pay Uirough the nose in higher ond higher taxes,— 
Wallace Miner.

1 the shipyard 

inyUiliiK

WIIV THE LONG DEL.W?
Tlie naval battle of the Coral sea was fought and 

presumably won by our fleet two weeks ago. But 
the American public ha.% sUll been told nolhlng about 
our lasses. "We must keep the enemy In the dar!^” li 
the govemmenfs explonaUon. quite as If the enemy 
wiun't there when It all happened.

Since then the British lost U;iee destroyers in one 
action In Uie Mediterranean. London promptly ac
knowledged the fact, told Uie circumstances, names 
of tlie .ililps and approxlmote number'of men rescued. 
The slnWngi of Uie Prlncaof Wales and RepuUe were 
as prompUy conceded by the BrlUsh admiralty. " 

Why must our naval people be so accretive? Surely 
our naval position Is no more crlUcal than Britain's, 
our need for secrecy no greater. Our own belief b  Uwi 
American morale would be considerably better if Uie 
people felt that Uiey were getting the whole itorj'. the 
bad along with the good.—Nampa Free Press.

An American engineer haa Just found ways to elini- 
Jnat« 7S0 different operations from Uie manufacture of 
a single ordnance unit. Uius opening the way for war 
planla to produce the unit at a more rapid rate than 
lormerb'. What couldn’t Uils man do In Washington? 
But don't worry, he'll never get a chance to praeUce 
hl« cfflcleac7  zneUioda Uicre.-Wallace Miner.

A Bird iathe Hand
- d ------------

SLABJHNG—Another paradox of 
the time# within a few daj* win 
ipparently squeere out untold num- 

bers'of small merchants. Customers 
win have money In tlielr pockets and 
yet shops will go out of business. 
Tlie sltuaUon la causing extrema 
inxlety In nation
al retail circles 

with headquarters 
In New York. The 
first step In the 
paralysis'b dras*
Ue federal con
trol of Inventor
ies — already or
dered by Wash
ington — and Uie 
second Is genuine 
raUonlng o f wares 
—Just around the 
comer.

Storekeepers and 'wholesalers will 
be resUlcted to the volume of Rood.% 

'hich they purchased In IMO. a 
igure subatanUally less than last 

year's. Later this quota will be 
chopped down to that of 1036 ond 
finally to lOSa’a depression low level. 
Leases, wages and other overhead 
will stay up hut, with les-t materials 
to sell, profits will slump. Slnci 
many little fellows operate on a nar 

margin they are doomed. Oni 
. of every four similar firms li 

Great Drltoln has been wiped out 
No belter fou: nwalts Americans.

irtages In the hugi 
emporlunw will not aid the unem 
ployed from nmnll concerns b?coU!< 
girls will substitute for loAt clerks.

proprietors and help from sldi 
street mart and country exchange 

■e not trained for the big depart- 
ente. often live at rcmottdUtance: 
id have Uielr Uny capital tied 
■) In their showca-ses. Eslabll.Oi- 
enL( In crowded defense Industrial 
ea.̂  may be permitted a 10 to 20 
•r cent exemption but othcn fa 
om fact/iry ?.nne;i face an evet 
lore fevern slashing and henci 
k'lflrr bankruptcy.

BLAMKI) — One of the rnwest 
•ab Ot the war effort Ik the man' 
rr In which the rrcrnt price cell- 
igs have hit the piilrloUc met. 
lants, Wn.shlnKtoii know* abou. 
le thoiLMinds nt local iriicedle.'i but 
in not— 01

m  P o t  S h o ts
w ith the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

TUSH ON THAT MEANIE BIIX 
lOlt MAYIlK HARltYl'

Dear Pol ShoLi;
One thing sure anil ccrtnln. the 

Red Cicvv, motor corpi incmberj 
how know al! about white carbon.

Seems that either BUI McRobort- 
or Horry Elcock—elther's a wise guy 
BO you can gur.« wlilch one—pul on< 
of the gals up to asking Uir In

rd to
•Mime.

sluggishly. Ls It t 
whitr carbon In the I 

The Instructor lauf 
ed. and llUle Audr 

cloAS In
All them 

 ̂ t)lack-ai
ibout It, either

—nouble-Cro

nAZE
Komanee. >he'a marvrlou*.
Take the rase nf the7 nung gent 

from Salt Uke C ity who bought a 
marriage ilernie up at the county 
rreorder's bailiwick Wednrsday.

lie and his gal beamed In the 
usual fatuous manner of peoplo 
who are about to commit the blc 
leap. The briclermom-lo-br laid 
down a $10 bill le pay for hU II-

Then he wandere.1 awav. clean 
forgelUng his ST In rhaner.

Recorder Wall .Mussravr. an 
lionest gent who lympathliei with 
romance. eha.<ed the fellnw and 
remleretl the seven slmnlrons.

BAYS M R .'com i 
Herschel Cobb and ihut n iir IB- 

month-old daughter of his wrrr iJie 
hit of the night al RoUin- elubV. 
fiither-son and fathpr-<lnUKhier 
dinner.

So Bttmcllvely dre.vsed wiui IltUe 
»u.san Dale Cobb Uiat. half a dozen 
Rotarlans asked Pot Shot.i to find 
out wheUier Pappy HeJ-schei rirejued 
Susan himself. Ina-much as Mrs, C. 
W out of town.

We are In position tf»iav to re-' 
5>ort; Herschel says he dicln'i.

NAMES. Ay PER THE DRA^'T 
OLDSTERS 

'Tlie Pot Shots research depart
ment. ever researching on matters 
Uial nobody else thlnk.i to research 
about, has had a look-see al the 
list of names in area No. 1 "fourth 
draft." Those are Uie gents from 
<6 to M Inclusive. The department 
reports the following results from 
the first 8fl8 names ond promises, 
maybe, more re.iults lo follow.

Odd'first names—Dalphurb. Ya- 
Blra, Onindy. Baba. Leru.

Odd second names — Bnml. Le- 
nnder (twice). Sea, Loiton,. Perlee. 
Delos (twice). Mooohol, Fook. Am- 
brey, Uriah. Auguslu.i. Zena, Regl-

Wllt (twice). Iv

Loern. Sigurd 
(twice). Lysby. De- 
■ nhoe. Rlftl, Cicero 
, Argyle, Tlielbcr

I name—Washing-

combination of fln.t and 
mes-Oeorge Washington, 
leaders — Franklin and

ond.s—Wa.-,1ihif 
Monroe, Harrb 
Garfield O .

.1 used for K 
(5), McKlnli 
). Cleveland c

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO FATRI 

BNOBBISHNESS IS DEPLORED
One hus grown accustomed tr 

inobblshncsr- among certain' group; 
of people of limited intelligence 
but when It .ihoas Itself In Ui<. 
schools there Is ground for dIsKuSrfd 
astonishment,

Tlie .sehooU are the reflections ot 
Ihe people’s idea;, and Uiere l 
denying U-.at the -MiobbWine.i 
which I complain springs dir 
from the people. In the past Uio.'.e 
who worked wlUi tlieir liiinds 
c!a;,.sed fts Inferior to those who 
their head.s only, and the lev.s 
did the higher In the social 
Uiey, placed theimelvcs.

The way of lltr In Ulc:,e U 
idcd Uinl Idea or si

MlUtary niunes used for secondi— 
ee (4), Ornnl. Sherman, Jnck.ion. 
Olhrr ti«niou.s ones used, for ^ec- 

mU-Coliinibiis. Whittier. Edl.'.on.

down In Australia, I happen lo kno> 
that son of h!.n and I know dam 
well that when hl.s superior olllce

out In uue Am 
Here's to no 

members who w
more draft boai 
nt to fight a or 
ire In command.

GOSH. WE FEE!. ANTIQUE
HI pot.^y:

In case cnnirone ek.e hadn't al
ready lrle<i «omc flRurc-pjmnastlcj, 
you might tinuro. out iiboiit how 
many over 100 ynirs old you must 
be . . .  or I for Instance. If the 
lady who recenUy piLued away In 
Oregon wns bom in 1831. as our good 
paper Muted, and was all of 111 year* 
old. No wonder I'm beginning to 
see (tray hairs!

—Mrnoyaung 

RO.MANCE nOlLED DOWN 
Dear Pal .Shooter:

Yeah, you men are ali alike. 
When you ask ■ g a l for her 

hand, what you really wanl It tor 
U lo pul It In dishwater. .

—Iletcake lUltle

MAYBE SHE TOOK IT ALONG 
Pols:

George Childs says he want.s to 
know whal has become ot Cora Stev
ens' famed bicycle w h ile  she'* 

.cavorUng -with the movie stars In 
Hollywood.

—Tiny

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
*'. . . ir their dec leU Inle my 

rows of lettuce and radishes ence 
more—! . . . "

THE GENTLE.MAN IN 
THE TliniD ROW

H ISTO RY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TIIE FILES OF THE TIAIES-NE>VS

21 YEARS AGO—MAY 2«. l :
Tlic InnovaUon of Mayor Swceley 

for regulating traffic on the Ini. 
section of Main avenue and Sho- 
flhone street. con.slsUng of a flarli 
red sign set nt the exact center 
the street is taking Uie place of 
live cop very nicely. The warning 
finger polnUng always to the right 
has hit the ma,t callouied speeder 
In the solar so that a vloUllon of 
the law Is now a rarity on that par- 
Uculorly dangerous comer.

'' Mli-s HatUe Seekman left Tues- 
dOy monitng for northern Oregon 
where ahe will spend lh» next three 
years proving up on a hooiestead. 
MI.U Beckman Is one of the popular 
ladles of this city and her many 
fHendi rejrtt h«r departure.

15 YEARS AGO-MAY M. lon
M lu Gladys J. Pierson, daughter 

of Ed T. Plerscn. of 'Die Times, 
played as first violinist In the or
chestra at the fltlh annual concert 
given by ihe CInclnnaU Coaiena- 
tory of Music Wednesday evening..

Mr. and Mrs, F. O. Hovork* w 
host.1 to the BUllkan club Thun, 
evening. She was assisted In serv 
by Mrs. Aivin Casey.

. Mr.s. James Orr teal htt'.ten lo Uie 
Harmoni' club W«laesday. Mrs, A. 
A. Tim waa a guest.

Mrs. A, T. Hendenon h u  ehantt 
if the program for toi^lght's meet

ing of the Orange.

■ndpd I iwd r
. , hed It tor Uieli

wrnk Bakes. Tiikr away thclr prê  
trn:;lonr. lo Importance ami thej 
were r.ero.s; so one can scarcely blami 
them for flghtUiK to hold Ihelr Im̂  
nation rank.

Annoyed by Cla.vslficallnn 
Whftl nnnoy.v me ahoul the whole 

matter Ln Uiat teachers and manj 
school boards, continue lo cln.v 
children who do not stand high Ir 
hodk work an Interior to those wht 
do and di-iiy thrni admlaslon t< 
Ihe ;;clioo1.s that were really Inlcnd. 
cd for the le\s txiok-mlndcd chil
dren. Voc.Tllonnl r.chooLs were plan-

Killed Ir 
pened?

I book ■ Whii hiip-

-led with Uie h 
minded children, and lu r.ooii as 
were well-orKunlred the heads of the 
schtvils and the Jeachers begai 
raising Uic academic b.irrlrr.n untl 
they pracllrally excluded the liand- 
inhicled pupils In favor ot the book-

m a t In tu...I forced 
s of study

tended tor education and dev 
menl of manual i.kllh, became 
tural i.ciiools. rrpeiitlng the work 
done by the already hlghly-orgi 
Ired hish school'.. Once more 
polenUal trade workers were pushed 
out.

The heads ot Uie school.s and th 
teachers had been trained In Ui 
old-slyle .schools and went back ti 
their training, "niey thought h 
terms of l>Mk-mlnded children, 
taught on that basis, and the handed 
child was unhappy and a misfit. 
Only where the heads of the school'. 
and the leaders In the teaching staff 
understoo<l the poienUal values li 
ihelr hand-minded puplLi are the vo 
eallonal schools functioning well 
Whlle-Uie school people are greatl; 
responsible, the parents ore more sc 

Need Skilled Werker
When a child does not do too wel 

In book work hU parents feel dl.̂  
graced although he may be a skilled 
worker In some worthy field. The 
child who gets A Ls honored beyond 
all others in Uie family. Over anc' 
over I have seen the skilful worke: 
go to work lo  earn the money fo. 
the special education of the profes 
slonal brother or sister, and be look 
ed down upon the while.

We need professional people, true, 
bul we need with an everlasUng 
need the -.skilled worker. HLs 
should be .made easier, and hl.i i 
written higher. The old noUon 
labor Is low and thinking Is high 
work Is menial and professional 

vice honorable. In conU-asU.
.. and II must let go first in 
mlnda of fathers and mothers.

Never mind the I.Q, Ask ra 
■Wliat can UiU child do and how 
veil can l\e do It?" and ba:.e h 

education and his honors accordlni 
ly.

Tlie B. & O. rout* betweer 
Phllndelplila and Baltimore Intro
duced the flrit dining car or 
American rtllroada in 1863.

a n a l y z i n g  c u r r e n t  n e w s

FROM NEW YORK

con.sole.

all c . ... 
that Uiose

. OPA's controls 
t penalized, 

rofllecrlng
• r kept

• luta" of cauUot 
4ie ebullient American public L-j 
icootlng off on another Joy ride of 
Irrepressible optimism, tlie wheels 
greased by boasia from Washington 
mouthpieces and bright rumors 
frtim abroad. A boat load of soldiers 
has landed In UUter. a daring raid 
has tossed bombs on Tokyo, a Coral 
aea skirmish has hailed the Invad- i 

, Therefore let's sell UekeLi to 
the reviewing stand which cheers ' 

■ oys ns they marcli along Ber- 
. . Unler den Linden. Sliall we 
never learn to temper hope with 
evidence?

We were singing a chipper lune on 
cc. •. Bu&lne.u and labor spread 

chnrt.1 proving Uiat Uie United 
EUtea as.sembly line already had I 
made a fighting line tmnece.ssarv. I 
Our rlate department strutted with I 
a chip on lis shoulder because H i 
believed nobody would- dare to call 
Its bluff, Tlie navy modestly «<Jr ' 
mltled that If war came. perluipSv 
as long as a week might be needed \
In which to slnlc Uie Mikado',  ̂Junks.

Tlien like an August thunder tern- '  
pe.%1. Jap.oner-e llghinlng stnick and 
Oerman and Italian bombs rained 
on our convoy.'i. To date every major 
victory and territorial advance lia.s 
gono lo the enemy. All wc havn 
gained are a few brave atunts and 
praise of last ditch valor. We purr 
Kt ttic pep talk.s from Uic capital. 
Instead we should watch the. re:,- 
cue ships crawl Into AUantlc ports 
with seamen scalded and burned 
from nxls torpedoe.i. We /Oiould ex
amine the map of Asia and see the 
new Nipponese lances eutllng deeply ^  
Into Oilang KaUshek’.i nlnioM r.x- ,
haiisted land. We should fjult this 
fool'a paradise of dreams and t?et 
down to eartli. We are proud tha; I 
we have won the battle of k '

1 Uie ■ttle of

JunU-y which ................................
rocers, clothiers and sadget deal
's who were mosi Mncere In at- 
TOpllng lo me 
ave been Uie m 
Tliey louUied , .  

during Ihe spring I 
down Uielr charges, now uiey can
not renew the goixts on hand at the 
figure wlilch prevailed In March— 
the official standard. Ten per cent 
of the small reUillers already am 
being W|ueered an ' 
hurt at -Oielves ar 
tried to carry out 
by the governmeni

blood and tears

ARRESTED — Tlie Danes are nl- 
ways fighting the Nazis but the 
sirugRle Is a l>alUn of wits, which 
ofl*-n drlve.1 the overlord-s lo ex- 
a-sperntion and yet. becau.se King 
Christian's people pretend to follow 
the German law to the letter, the 
gostapo Is bntfled. Otflcer.i on ships 
in New York harbor, which ones 
sailed from Copenhagen, spin the;e

Hitler wns shown In a newsreel 
about to enter an airplane. •'Re
member us 10 Hervi." someone Uioul- 
i-d while Uie audience roar«l. Im
mediately Uie IlgliLs were turned on 
bul the police senrchcd In vain for 
the disturber. The Hii.vslans found 
boxrs of Danish canned meal In the

will be 
mptled. Tliey 
' :,p1rlt urged 
ut they lia-e

vard-with
s Its 

monetary

Tlio.'e concerns which had a more 
realistic appreciation of burriiucni- 
ey's methofls paid no attenilon to 
the OPA's Boy Scout preachments. 
Once they were Upped off lhal 
llmlt.s were In Uie card.s, the.se 
shrewd .sellerfl Jacked up the March 
tags and blamed the rl.-.e on Adolf 
and Benito, Tlius they are now In

raptin
icnl. When opc 
,'cre dl.'vcov 
A doctor 

irglng; dll?

•d Ger ■Kl-
■d melfll nlii 

In the beef,
•rested for a speech 
) resist foreign Ui-

words." he explained. ‘ 'I was simply 
reading exactly whst your own phil
osopher Fltchle told you Germam 
when Napoleon overran your coun
try." Denmark'.-, famous hultcr. ' 
poullrj-, eggs 
cretused. In fa 
war hogs have dropped I 
more than a mllHon, 'Hie Goebl>ch 
agency warned the local pre.'-s to re
port otherwl-,e. Next morning one 
literal editor obej-eil Uie order with 
the following headline, ".More Pigs 
In Denmark Since Natl Occupation,"

C L A P P E R ’ S OB SEE VA TI ONS

NATIONS AT WAR
WASiUNGlXJN, May 20 — Mexico 

la KctilnK rnidy to declare war on 
the axl-i. That will bring the whole 
northern hemliiphcrc Into b formal

•lea lia-s been much

;i r l^ K

n the fei

RAYMOND 
CLAITEB 

persons ot axis c 
inside jour coui

Even though they havt

........  c.Wlth
jome Uil-. has beei 
becau^e of a d c 
sire lo wall and 
r.ee who was going 
lo win. 
generally perhaps 
It hft.s beei 
dlfllculty wl 
vided populations 
that has held the 
governments back 
Tliere are compli
cations In declar
ing war

mbera

formally I 
Anif

. me South 
beer

heiple.'s to escopc the force of Ui 
war as we have, "niey ore having 
trouble obtaining Imports which they 
need becau.se we do not have ahlpe 
to carry good down there. We_ 
buying a good deal and are contf 
Ing for enormous future purcJii 
Bul because we can't supply g 
in relum. Uielr economies arc U]
This works some very real h 
•shlp'.. And when we can't U:.e ships 
to bring In so much sugar and 
banana.s. Uiat will pinch.

Wlien a general war breaks loose 
no country can e.scape a severe Im
pact.from II,

Tliat Is nol the only menace. If 
it were. Uien the only game for 
South American countries would be 

play neuiml and work for means 
Jl would prevent wars Jn Uie fu- 
•e, Tlierc Is direct menace to 
uth America by Uie very nature 
the oxli. what It i.lnnds for and 

lat It Is reaching for.
Mexico's decWon to go lo war 

comes out of a wave of IndlgnaUon 
UiB sinking ot Mexican ihlps 

lUy. But 11 Is for more than 
which Justifies Mexico's action.

, were only that Mexico were 
suffering and occasional accident at 

1 antf-n(«hlng else was Involved, 
would be belter for Mexico to Ue 

.. her ihlps until the war was over. 
Thai Is the way some naUons have 
tried to escape from the war. We 
tried It In tome such way by adopt. 
Ing an arms embargo. ■ Wc thought 
to escape from the effects of war by 
not sending any weapons or selUng 
-ny weapons to the belligerents,

But It Is no accident at sea Uiat 
Mexico has to concern herself about, 

■lly. The sinkings bring the Iraue

Into focus In lernw that the whole 
population can undersliind. But the 
queallon Is whcUicr Mexico la to have 
a chiince lo carry on her life and 
engage in Uie Unde which her i>eop1o 
must have to live. Exporting oil li 
one of Mcxlco'.s necessary acllvlUcs, 

If the nxls were lo become hU- 
prirme .Mexico's future would be de
cided In Berlin. Mexlco'.s econonilc-s 
would l>e decided Uiere, Tlie life of 
all small nations Is nt stake In the 
wime way. The smsll naUons of 
Europe are now living and working 
a.'. Berlin dictate.--, WlUi an axis 
victory the :cheme ot <>conbmlc man- 

Oilch Oerll
• Europe 
milnenis.

ng through Africa 
•ly. I saw hUperflc- 
me ot Uie effects of 

ilonlal policy, where outside mas- 
T.1 were nl work. But It was no- 
ihiK to Uie kind ot control that, the 

vould Impose and has lmpc;iedQ|

lally

. . .  It has been ....................
Africa hns been Uie hunting ground 
for 10th centur)- Imperialism, Latin 
America would be the ground for 
20th century Nazi

Ship sinkings have made it ixissl- 
hie for Mexico to act in det«n.sc o 
Mexican Intcre.its far broader thar 
Ihe Incidents themselves.

FOR.MEII GOP CHIEF DIE.S 
SALT LAKE CITY. May :9 i/Py— 

Dr. Charles Otto Moore. 6J. former 
Idaho Republican slate chairman 
and for 26 yeara a practicing phyM- 
clan in Paris. Ida., died yesterday.

RUPERT MAN'S BROTHER DIES 
PARK CITY. Utah. May 28 (,p)_. 

Ephrlun Adamson, ei, former aher- 
Iff o f Summit county and one-ilms 
miner In Utah. Idaho and Montana, 
died yesterday.

A broUier. Otlo Adamson of Ru
pert. Idaho survives.

look at ounelves.
If Jimmy Doollt- 
tie. at a .  can do f l  
whal he did lead- 
Ing lhat bombing 
night over Japan, 
then simply sit
ting In a chair, 
complaining and 

- -  g iv in g  advico 
ihouMn't b« p a t r i o t i c  or even 
nannera for anybody younger^ sev- 
!nly. Maybe some of us 44-M young- 
■ler* shoifld be drsfl«l.
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did' defer
"Air defetisps of tlic two Importjuit 

polnLs of CftlcutUi and Ceylon ore 
now .MronRtr tlian the best thnt 
Blnsapore lind durlnic l̂ ie Mulnyn 
compalRn." he cllrd In evldcncc.

Wftvcll, nided by Ajncrlcnn ivir 
W]Uftriroiu< under MnJ. Otn. LcwLi 
H. Drcrclon, rcccntly hiul prcAJccl 
the work of boLstcrlns Intllii’fl <1p- 
fensc-1 (iK»liwt the cxpcclc<l Jnp- 

. MK'sc lhni.ll from Burniii.
The nrmetl force.i have been re- 

orKimlzrd iind frrqiicnt' counter
blows by idr hnve stnick iiKiiln.it llir 

' jRpiiiicsc In the Akyiib i.ector of the 
wrst Burma coast find ekcwlierc.

NEGRO HONORED 
FOR HERO WORK

PEARL HARBOn. Hawaii, May 
: i  (U.PJ—<Deliiycil)-Dorl.i Miller, 
Ncsro mr;w atu-ndiinl. siood frozen 
at ntKiitlon wlUi clKht oUicr naval 
lieroes. nil ofllcers. today to receive 
from Aclmlrnl Chcsler W, Nlmlu, 
commander In chief of Ihe Pacific 
fleet, the navy crovi for exlraordl* 
nrvry hcrobm lij nctlon.

On Dpo. 7. nt Uic'helKlit of the 
Japane.ie ,'.nfiik nltnck. while enemy 
plane.i were bombhiK niid machine 
Kunnlns hin Milp, Miller ns.ilstcd in 
moving hl.i morinlly wounded cap- 
lain from the bridge to n pliice of 
greater safely.

••Tlil.-i marks tlie flr,',t,time Iti the 
pre.scnt confllot Umi Mich hlKh irl- 
liutr lia-'i been paid In the PaclJlc 
fleet to a member of hb race," 
Nlmllz j.ald nf Miller, "I am sure 
the future will .ice ntJiers .ilmllarly 
honored.”

Of the heroe-1 Hfntriilly. hr i,ald: 
•'AmonK ilie citation;; which will 

Ijo to thcr.e officers mid men (it Uie 
fleet arc tho?.e for deed;; .which 
eplt^mlrc Uie bold warfare our fleet 
n.i woRjnK—above, below and 

I liic aiirfdce of the Pnclllc oce

Summer Classes 
For Grade Pupils

ML« Tlielma Tollef.son, In charKe 
of nimiiner school work at'rwln rail’  
hlKlJ .school for both Junior hlKh and 
hlKh .-.chool t̂utlenl̂  ̂ him iinnounc- 
ed that It l.'i now po.wlljle for parentu 
with children of Kradr school nRp 
In need of remrdlnl work In any i.ub- 
Ject to enroll tliem for the remain
der of Uip cpume.

A teacher for the Kracle school 
work, first ihrouKh i.lxth Kriide. 
hii.-i been .'.ecured and all children 
Interested In any «ubjecl.i covered 
durinR that lime are InvllM tr> at
tend tJiP school. MLv. Tol1ef,-inn 
n.sl:.n that piirrnt.s contact her bv the 
njicl of thl-'. week, either at school, 

r <9H, or at her home, phnne

e held Irnm !i a. m. lo 
ilx day.-, a week, and the 
)e concluded June 30.'

2247-n.

H.E.CulleyNew 
Scout Executive

KETTCHUM, May ;n — H, E. Cul- 
le.v. prhicliml of the Ketchiun Krade 

ir hiKh school.-!, hiun rc.'iisned
pa-.ltloln 1 

leld e
II p|K)hit'

utlve for tlie Doy 
accordhiK to word 
1 offices In New

Scout.--, of America 
from the iiatlor 
York.

IIP Kill bo In Porllatul for the next 
month, and will then ko lo the na
tional trnlnUiK .irhool at Mcndham, 

, N. J, Mr, Ciilley hiui Ixrn very active 
in local Boy Scout work durlns hl.i 
re.ildchcc here.

HU re.ilRimlloii wa.% nubmltlcd 
Miiy 15. a.1 was tlmt of Alvin Har
mon. wlio Li takhiK up work In a 
Kovernment department, Tlie nchool 
board now con.nlsL-, of OtLn Hobb.1. 
rhftlrman; O. S. Famlun, clerk, and 
M. S. Chlld.1. new member.

CAREY
Mrs. nor-1 LlvlnRston li.-ui rcturne<l 

for ft -lumnifr vLilt with her piirenui. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith. Sho 
lanRht iMt year in the American 
I'lUi.-i schoolv Mr. UvlnKaton Li 
trivlnlnR with the U, 3. army In 
Tex 0.1.

Mr. and Mr.i. Parley Dllwortli 
#nd dauRhter upent the po.it week
end here with frlenda and relatives. 
They were Becomponled from BoLie 
by Mli.1 Irma Dllworth. who Li a 
nurr,e at tho St. Luke.i haipltal. and 
Quentin Dllwortl). a memlxr of the 
U. S, navy y,’ho Is on furlouRh.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Phlppen have 
returned from CaUfomln where tliey 
ha.vc apent the winter with frtends 
and rclativc.1.

Mrs, B%-elyn C a r te r . Bobe. Is 
X p e n d 1 n R her vncntlon with her 
parrnt.1. Mr. and Mn, T. C. Parke.

MrB. J. H. Rightenour and family.
• Wf.M Y c M o w n to n e . w  vlalUnR 

, friend.i und relatives for a few days. 
Mrs. RlRhtenour wm formerly Viv
ian Wllde. --------- ----------

Mr. anti Mr*. Don Patterson and 
Mrs. T. S. Patlerjon attended Uic 
hlKhway convention In Idaho Foils

T o  an eatcJdropper. % trar.i- 
oceanlc telephone me.Mage wundi 
like ft slroaea UsEiuc«.

HOLD EVERYTHING

B U R M A  D E F E N S E  R E D U C E D  D A N G E R  T O  I N D I A - W A V E L L
LOTS RETURN TO 

TAKE LOST AREA
Dy JOIIK R. M ounts

NEW DEUII. India. May 28 ftJ.R)
— Gen. Sir Archibald Wavell. com
mander In chief of India, Mild to
day that India had been eaved by 
tho allied defewe of Burma from 
s'danRcrous altuatlon and "wo now 
look foru-ard to the day when our 
itrcngth hero and eUcwhero will 
make poMlble a counter offcnalve."

"Some da)' we shall reflKht Uio 
Burma campalun — tho other way 
around." he prCimlaed.

Wnvell said that more Uian 80 
per cent of the British and Indian 
forces In Burma under Ocn, Harold 
Alexander succeeded In c.icapliiK 
Japane.*« encirclement cfforLi and 
rtachcd India safely.

A t a pre.vi conference. Wavell 
plained Uiat the allied defeti.it ...
Burma. In a delaylnft action asalnst 
lircnt odiLi. had afforded time fo 

AUbititntlal fitrenRthenlnR of In

Implement Men Hear Price Schedule Facts

JKF-CORD

.^ 4 - ,L A b 0 f\ K = iA it

■ E S E  BEPOR 
m CLOSING

CHUNOKINO. May 2fl (/?■) -  'nir 
Chliieie acknowledged today the 
perllou.i nltuallon of Klnhwa. pro
visional capital of Chekiang prov
ince. from powerful Japaneie force;i 
on the .louth. •ouUieast. west and 
norUiwest, but declined to confirm 
Joiwvne.ie claims that Uie city fell 
UiLi mornlnK.

TliR Japanese aitacklnB from the 
iiouth imd »outhea.-.t have been pat' 
llcularly punl4hed In their repeat' 
:d a.wauli.i on the city, a Chlnesi 
.pokesman said, but he acknowledR-
ed that

llUery aupcrlorliy 
:lr ma;.iivc attcmiit to «eU<
: ca.M coiu.tnl province.
■In the first Mane.i of the battle 

of Klnhwa the Japanese u>cd
said U 

,n. "We alio a-.ed a goi 
artillery, and at flr.it o 

exceeded the enemy's, 
lemy then brouKht up mo

artillery 
spokesmt 
deal of 
IlreiMwei 

"Tltee: .... 
rtlller}' until 
as exceeded ours.
Chinese forces near the Yunm 

Burma border. serkhiK to dr.itroy 
Japnne.ic units thrustini! UiniuRh 
China'.-, back door, were reported lo 

enclrclcd Juiiaiie.ie-occupled 
LunKllnn. Burma rund 
it the aalwern river.

Central New:

K. G. .Sfarer, OFA iTfJonal ipfclalUt. Drttrrr, explalm markup anil pr/ee »che<fute< Ic leaden In the 
Inlermnuiitaln ilanlware and Implement Uralen' ouoHallnn. lie ipokr at a noatheni Idaho wulon here 
last nlcht. Heated, left (n rUht. lirn Davi>, Boiw, asuelatlnn prrnl,lcnl; R. it. Love. Buhl, chairman of the 
Twin Kails dlilrlel; Frank U'lntlcr (itahdlnc at rtar). BoUe. teerelary of the au»elatlan. (Staff Photo< 

Kniravlncl

Details of Price Ceiling on 
Implements Told to Dealers

More than 50 hardware and Im
plement dealers met here la.it iilKht 
lo hear E. O, Stover. Denver, otflre 
of price admlnUtrntlon • reRlonal 
speclall-'.t on farm equipment, ex
plain the "llU! and outs" of the price 
celllnR situation.

Stover siwke followlUR a banquel 
at the Park hotel. Thr .-.es.-.lon wa.i 
.-.(mn.- r̂ed by the Intcrmountaln a;- 
soclatlon of Hardware and Imple, 
mrnt dealers with R. R. Love, Buhl, 
dL-.trlct chairman, prrsldlnR.

AmonR stale olflclali allendlnK 
were Ben Davies. Namixi, n.-.soclatlon 
prr.-.ldenl. and F- I.. Wliir.ler, Boise. 
M-cret:»ry, DurinR the rvenlUK Davlc.-. 
and Whuler touched on the Ken- 
eral maximum price reculailon and 
ri-<iulremcnt.i for i>o.-.tinK celllns 
prices on all co-.l-of-llvliiK artlcle.i.

Stovei cplai alon.1

for fai 
of aue

I equlpm

i;ulatlon 
with retail prlcr.i 

nl, an--.wered i.cores 
UK the evcnlnR. 

Stover pointed out that ihe muxl- 
mum price chiirReable for new com
plete equipment Is arrived at In the 
followlnR mannrr under the rullnR;

Ij-TJie .lURKestcil ret̂ ill price f.o.b. 
factory.

2 - An allowance for tran.iporta- 
lloii calculated on the ba.iW. of the 
avi-race combined frelHht rate per 
hundredwelKht from factory to <lcal- 
er for complete farm eriulpinent of 
the ;,ami: Reneral type.

3 - n ie  manufaclurer'ji hiindllm! 
Charlie paid by tlie dealer If not 
Incluilcd In the manufacturer'.-, 
chartcc for frelnht.

4 -A n  allowance for dealer'.-i hand- 
IhiR not to excL'ed five per ccnt of 
the miiniifacturer'.i MiKKe.iled retail 
price f.o.b. factory up to HOO. plus 
two per rent of the amount by ivhlch 
the. i.URRi-.-.trd retail price exceeds 
S-10»; inlleaKC cluirRC reC]Ulred for

■rcctlon nf equipment; in- 
of all attachmenLi; deliv

ery of new e<iulpment and cnrr>lnR 
away trade-in efjulpmcnt, and saso- 
line and oil placed In equipment, 

In%lallallon Charce
T)-A chiirKe for special ln.italla- 

tlon of fixed equipment. If .such In
stallation i.-i retiulred, not to exceed 
the rharRe cu.itomarlly made for 
such liLiiallatlon on or before April 
1, 1912 provided ihL'. h  not hi ad
dition to the allowance for dealer's

slullat

handlliiR
fi-The it of any federal e

Walter L. Brown 
Paid Final Honor

CASTLKFORD. May 28 — Many 
friends Rathercd at the Buhl Chrb- 
tlan church May 25 to pay their lait 
respect.i to Walter Lee Brown. <3. 
wlio died May 50, In a Provo. Utah, 
hospital,

Rt-v. Murl .M, Jones, pa.-,lor. olflc- 
lated. a.i.-.l;.ted by Rev. Cecil O. Han
nan. Meiho<ll.M minister.

M1.VI Norma Darrow. accompanied 
by Mrs. Charles Shortliour.e. .laiiR 
n .lolo, and a mixed quartet, t'red 
RlnRcrt. Mrs. Lee Olln Conrad, Mrs. 
Charles Shorthou>« iCIid-S. A. Brabb. 
sanR two numbers.

Mrs. H. A. Klnyon accompanied at 
the piano mid playe<l Uic prelude 
ond receulonal. * -

Pallbearers were Del BarlRer. 
Maurice Gucrry. Lance LllllbrldRe, 
Steve Boyd, Frank Ooodwln and 
Luelan Shields.

Interment was In the Buhl cem
etery under the direction of the 
Evans and Jolinwn funeral home.

Mr. Brown's two sisters. Mrs. H. 
E. Robinson. Claremont. Calif,, and 
Mrs, C. Bender. Moravia,- Callf„ 
were here for Uie services.

KIM BERLY
Saturday NlRht Dinner club met 

la.1t week at the home of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Uoyd Jones. Mr. and Mrsi W. 
P. ZUkey were fiuesLi. PrlM.i went io 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fay Hohn and Mr. and 
Mrs, Emesl Esan.

Dr. ond Mrs, Harry Lasln left 
Monday for ChlcaRO. They expect to 
be Bone two weeks nrtd ulll .visit 
Dr. Lasln‘5 patents.

Mr. and M n. Uoyd James spent 
the week-end In Osden visiting their 
son. Eob. •

Mrs, Ike Tate and Mr*. Leo Btrry 
spent Sunday In Salt Lake a t y  vli- 
lUn* Mr. Derry.

separately by the 
lanuiaciurer and stated by the 
:ianufacturer not to b<! Includnl in 
he .-.UKKC.-.tetl retail price,
Stover al.io explained the mnxl- 

nppllcable to tlic sale by
any t lulpine

'.hull be the sum of the foltowi
1—The trade-in allowance or pur- 

chii-ie price paid for the equipment.
2—I'lvr per cent of such trade-in 

allowance or purchai.c price.
3—Ttie maximum prlci-.s heioln 

.-ipeclflrd for .-.uch parl.-t a.s were 
needed and were used In recondl- 
llonlnK the equipment.

I—A chiirRc for the labor needed 
and u;.cd In recondltloiiiiin, not to 

amount xvhUii would 
cti'.lomarlly be charRed by such 
dealer lo a rcRul.-ir customer for the 

work If performed a.i a r.erx-lce.
Mû it Keep KecorcN 

ry retail dealer .•.hall keep for 
Inspection by the office ol price ad- 
mlnl.itration for a period of not less 
than two years complete and ac
curate records of each .-.sle of farm 
eqiilpmrnt f.howlnR the date thereof, 
the make and model or jnrt num
ber. Ihe total price rei'ilvcrl. and a 

i[ the invoice or .i«le;i check

U V
the f

t that tal;:o polntei 
mu.-;t supply i:ie cu.u.mei 
sales cheek or involcr /.how- 
' the sUKResled rrtall prlci 
(• eharKC for Irclnht aid 
leturer'r. handling i;j) tne 
for dealer's handling, or 
for special, liutallatloij,
Ihe charRi '

yond the 30.mile : 
amount of excl; 
.-tparalely lo 
manufacturer 
r.alc.-:, use. or r 
any, required ■ 
paid.

Announcemeii 
clur.l.

/  <5) tl; 
tax. If any. billed 
! dealer by the 

the amount of 
.1 receipts ta> 
permitted to

va;, made-at c
...........  of the ........................
meetlnR vill be held at Nar 
nlHht.

Flash!
Government

Releases
Cooking and 

Heating

Stoves
RanKe-s, Wafer Hcnlcr-s 
Includcti in New Rclca.sc!

•  Any peri.on may buy luiy 
cooklnR stove or water heal
er. provldlnR It Li needed 
by him In hb place of resi
dence, In which there Li no 
equipment of Uie type IL-ited, 
and In which there Li no 
oUier equipment available 
which can be used instead of 
the Item purcha.iedl

SEE OUR STOCKS

NOW
FALK’S. Selllnr A«enU for . .  .

B A R R Y I R E  
BY NEW SETBACK

HOLLYWOOD. May 20 (U.PJ — 
Phy.'.lclans exprened alarm today 
)ver the condition of John Barry- 
nore. staKe and screcn .itar. who has 
•uffered a setback In hLi llRht for 
Ute.

Tlie la.1t bulletin from h 
idclali’ Dr. llui;o .M. Iter.-.ten, .lald 
Barrymore "ha.s continued 1 
resile.--'- sinte. undoubtr<Ily as ■
Bull nf hl.i toxic condition and 
dlac condltloii."

. hi.-
cni|)c-i

condition on the 
whole has not improved." the bul
letin said. "Hts medical attendants 
do not feel .10 encourftKcd today 
about liL-> ciiiuiltlon."

•Hie biillelln was L-uiied several 
hours after Kersten re|»rted that 
tlie actor hud "a poor nlRht luid 
day. and so lur much concern L-i 
felt becaa-r of a eaitllac condition."

Barrymore w-n.i taken lo Holly- 
woo<l Presbyterian hos.pltal nine 
days aRo after he. collap.ied durhiR 
rehear.'.al lor a radio show. ■“  
jicveral dajs his condition wa.i 
Rortlcd 0.1 "verj- serlotw." Over the 
weekend, hli condition Improved, but 
Kersten said he had not pas.ied Uie 
crlsLi.

He Li suIfcrlnR from hyix)statlc 
pneumonia c omplicated by a chronic 
liver and kidney trouble.

• Uitln alphabet i

Ihe

o 1ieadlon>

Chinese a«ency. 
c had been sent 
eat Into Lunnllnu 

er tin- Cliine.ie had rewken t’ lUiR 
iklano and Hwaniit.iaopa, boUl 

to Uie Aouth of LunRUllK.
n«s was the main fruit o 
les of coordinated as;.aulta 
inchetl Saturday along Uie whole 
stern Yunnan front.

APANESE LABOR

YOUIH FREED OF 
I R D E R  CHARGE

KANSAS CITY, May 38 OI.P.) — 
OeorKe W. Welsh. Jr.. was freed to
day of flr.1t deRreo murder charRC 
brouRhl ftKal11.1l him by Uic state 
111 the brutal hammer and butrhor 
'layhiR of I1L1 pretty 2<-year-old 
.Ister. Leila. March 0. I0<t.

Tlio CharKe was dLimL-̂ .ied by J. 
I. Dougherty. Justice of peace, but 
County Prnf.ecutor Michael W. 
O'Hern a.ike<l the defendanJ. bc.ljeld 

tlve him time lo file a new actio
, .ln.1l him. O'Hern did not irr 

mediately db.cln.-'.c the nature of tli 
chante he had In mind.

In a <lramallc courtroom se.-.»lon. 
DouKherty rend his brief decision. 
U said;

“ A terrible erlme has been com
mitted In our city, and I have llsien- 

attenilvely the past .leven day.i 
the testimony of the state and 

of tho delease.
'I do not believe that Uie entire 

producetl In th
)Uld c ivince a Jury of r labU
... beyond a probable doubt of 

Uio defendant, and the deferulant L-i 
dlscharKe<l."

Insurance Group 
Meets at Burley

BURLL-\‘ , May 28-Clvlc 
Policy holders and Iniuraner 
of the Western Life Inauraiic

y met here Monday wlUi 
Lee Cannon, vite-prcsldeni of West- 

Llle in CharKe of HRencles, and 
le filler , superintendent for 

,10. Ut.nh, Montana and western 
Wa-ihlnKton. as speakers.

iiieheoii wa.-. served al OrcRon 
1 cafr. and Mr, Fuller reviewed 
^̂ y of his company In Idalio. 
;h befall oprratlne In hlaho In 
and has a total of $3,000,000 In 

ranee in force In Idaho. It was 
rei>orifd that Uie J, O. Jensen AKcn- 
cy. Pocatello, of which Burley Is a 
part, led all aRcncle.i In the state In 
sales.

Ketchum  Teachers 
Leave for Summer

KCTCHUM. May 28 — Amonn the 
leathers who have Rone home for 
oummer vacation after the cloi.e 
rjjhool Saturday are Ml;-i Capltola 
Brown. Kltnberly; .MLss ARnes and 
ML-ui Edith Beecher. Elba; Mr: "  ‘ 
Patterson Hllverda, norlda. where 
her husband Li iralninR 1 
nenlce; MLis Klntcr. Buhl; Alvin 
Harmon, Ca.Mli-rord; and Mr. iind 
Mrs. H. E. Culley. PorUand. Or 
Reed OorrlnKe. new principal h 
next term, and his family will n 
main here.

O. S. I-Mrnlun, clirk of the local 
school board Is advert Liiur for bids 
for the coal .lupply lor n 
for the Ketchum schoLi.

RecrultlnK of Japanese labor In the 
Sacramento area for w-ork In euRar 
beet fields of Idaho was underway 
today. Reed Lew-L->, aRrlcullurlji lor 
Uie AmalRamated SURar company, 
announced today.

Lcwli said he received a teteRram 
from Harry Elcock. Idaho manafier 
of Uie company who Is now In Sac
ramento. to the effect •-cleorance 
pa|>er.i arc now glKned" and "re- 
cmltlnR .started yesterday tWed- 
ne.-<lay) afternoon."

Lewis Mild he was not Informed 
how the recniltlnK wa.i proRre.-<.ilnK 
but expre.Mcd the opinion- that at 
least some Japane.-.c would accept 
Uie employment and would Immed
iately be transported to this recUon 
by the AmalRamated company.

Land Added to 
National Forests

WASHINQTON, May 20 M’/—Ad
dition of 500 acres of land to Uie 
lioL.e national forest, << acrcs lo Uie 
Salmon nallnimi forr.n and 1,5 acre.i 
o the TarRhee national forest, al! 
n Idaho, wn;. npprovrd yesterday 
n pa;ytaKe by thr senate of house 
e.iolutlon 47.
The new Tnrnhi-e aercaRe Ii owned 

by the stjite of Idaho, but most of 
the other area already Li owned by 

federal Koveniment,
L10 authorized yesterday by Uie 

senate was a nirn.iure to permit Ida- 
o sell public lands Rranted tc 

It for e<iucallonal and oUier pur- 
s at prices us low as IS per acre 
■ad of the SIO per acre limit Im. 
d by Uie orlRlnal act of 1030.

Friday Only THRILLERS
Motoer

G U A R D
B O L T S

2c EACH

FILS MeComilck -  Deerlnc 
mowers. Far below usual 
lellInK price. A real value 
that will npprul lo farm-

Triple Coated
ENAMEL WARE

200 piecc.'t o f Triple Coaled Enamclwnre— 
Your choice for....'....____ __________ _______

U. S. Government Branded

Horse Blankets
Blanket lined, heavy canvas 
hon« bUnkets. First quality. 
ReRularly much higher. Pro
tect your alockl

h k ;

2 3 9
WARM •  DURABLE 

FALK’S, Selling ARcnls for  . .  .

Complete
with

SirfiinRlo
STRONG

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
T w in  F o ll^  Idaho

Former Idahoans 
Killed in Crash

DURLEV. May rn-Frlends h 
liave learned that Ml.vi Charlotte 
Cowles Is convule^clnR from Injurle; 
■ecelved In an auto accident which 
;ook the life of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs, U, F, Cowles, former res- 
IdenLt of Oakley and Tv.-ln Falls.

The'auto accident occurred nea 
Lovell, Wyo„ as the family w-as ei 
route from Seattle, where they hac 
ipent Christmas, to ihelr home li 
Lovell. Tlie car collided with an ol 

:k, accordlns lo Information re
ed here Uils week by Mrs. Cora 

Drady.
Miss Cowles received .severe head 
ad arm Injuries, and was only 
^ccnlly released from the hospital, 
er parents died Immediately.
Tlie Cowles were In business In 

Twin FalLi and Oakley and have 
many friends In both cities aa well 

In Burley.

I.OOO NIGHTS
LONDON, May 2B — Dawi 

today ended Uie flr.1t 1,000 nlRhl: 
of the nrltL-h blackout, which be 
Ran Kept. I. 1039.

Gil-1 for USO 
Dance at Fori

FORT MacARTHOR. Calif, May 
20 (/IV-Want to be queen of the 
ball? Fort MacArtliur’a aoldlera' 
came up today wlUi Uielr Ideal gtrl. 
for a USO dance. Hera she Is:

"Five feet, four Inches UU: 
welRlit. 120 pound.i; blue e>es and 
dark hair.*

Btlll with tLI?
Tlien you’ll (juallfy If you also 

have. In this order:
Understandlnc, a knack for per

sonable conversation, pol.ie. ne#t- 
ne.--n, a wn.ie of humor.

le Alert, camp newspaper, nn- 
iced the conseivius, commenting 
1 may dream of Ann Sheridan. 

Illta Haj-worth or Ijma Turner, but 
they do.not expect tho Rlrl they meet . 
and dance with to look like these 
aeautles. Contrary to public opin
ion, soldiers are relatively easy to 

ify when It comes to beauty,”
-re are some Individual reac

tions;
Seymour Ellman. Detroit: 

has to have plenty of per- 
ty . , . keep you Interested 

fvery moment. I'm not looklnR for 
Rlamorous blond Ix-cause I don't 

ce too much competition."
Pvt. Jack Salisbury, Ellrabeth- 

town. Ky.; "aood looks? Naw, Just 
10 she doesn't step on my feet."

S«l. OdLs Fraley. Morton, Tex.t* 
•Just one thins. She's ROlU drawl." 
Corp. William McCloskey. San Fran-: 
cisco: "Make mine a blond, without 
dandruff."

Corp. William Auxler. Tulsa. 
Okla.: "Jail b brown-eyed brunette, 
sophl.iUcated. with a iien.se of huor; 
not conceited, a good dancer, pleas- 

,lnR personality, enchantlmc smile, 
and Uiafs about all. Oh. yes, a new 
automobile.”

Corp. JoM*ph E. BerRstrom. Mln- 
neapolLs: "I don't care what »ho 
looks like. Just so she's slVoVt."

Corporal B<TRstrom Is five feet 
ihree.

There’s a D ifference
BnUi AdoU Hitler and Winston 

Churchill .showed talent as artlsLi 
In early life and each devoted time 
to palnthiK al various times In their 
stormy careers.

Six kinds of lee have been found 
bv a Han-ard profe.vior. and a 
French doctor has found one of 
the.ie vorletle.s In the human body.

Dr. L. A. Peterson
Oiteopathlo Physician

fl-IS HIAIN AVE. WEST

To Release Flow of

LiVER BILE
Norm«llr ihout > ou»rt of dlfwOon- 
.Mns hll. •huul.l h« HlKhanxI Into tht iMtln  ̂ #T«rr *4 hnun. A •rkntj' flow.— 
• In»lnB-"P mar r*u>* ilcli hrutwtvM; .wfl ilufsUhnM in.l >o-«aIM blllou* In-

f U* or roffr*. »ni

>la m.a. In Ih- IJ.

*<;oi«Tir "tTo' n ‘’ ‘buVft.rem

STOKERS
R E L E A S E D !

Stokers now available 
fo r  home heating 

W ITHOUT PRIORITY

H E R C U L E S
A U T O M A T I CA U T O M A T I C  e ^ i y i y i c o

STOKER ^1445°
Complete with controls

$9 Monthly • Regular Deposit • Usual Carrying Charge

I Aulomaljc Air Conlrol! •  Safety Limit Switch! •  Fire Pilot Controll 
•  Baromctric Draft Controll •  Room Theromstatl

F A L K ’S, Selling Agents f o r .

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
Phone 1640 Twin Falls, Idaho
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WAR DEPARTURES 
WORRY CALOWE
(Editor’* note: ThU Is the flnt 

ef »  Mriei af article* dralltif with 
w*r time actlrttln In Tarlouf Ida-

Br MAVniCE U RUSSF.LL
M*n*flnf Editor. Nnr« Tribune
CALDWELL. Idft.. Moy 38 UT) — 

Thl* la fc fanning community, nor
mally well 10 do. biuillng with nctl- 
vliy at Ihia time of ye«ir but totlay, 
thouKh agrleulturc 1* popularly atip- 
poMd to be -cleaning up" throUBli 
irar dcmonda, Canyon county folk 
arc QuJte dLiturbed over .Uia out- 
Joolc.

It U not 10 much llû  BOO men who 
have gone Into the anny and armed 
loree* whicli put a crimp In Cald
well. If# that there ore no war In- 
du-itrlc.n h^re and that anyone who 
can RWinK a hammer and will pay 
his union dups seems to have over- 
nlKht bccome a qualllltd carpenter 
on war projects.

People Scattered
Todaj'. If you wont the Cnldwell 

o f two ycar.i a(to. you would finil 
Jtnly ILt phyMcul location on llie 
V ld  site. You would Ilnd lu per
sonnel In Los Ancelcj. Sealllr. New 
Yorlc.-TiilIaha.we. nil place.i In be- 
iween and a few placra whirlv cen
sor* forbid be mentlone<l.

Bu4lnes.i Li excellent for one Cald
well firm — the vcKctiibli* deliy- 
(JratlnR plant. For there arouini 100 
persons are worlclnic dchydratliiB 
onions, potatoes and other vrBctii- 
blM for which the market Li Kood 
luid Is Increased by a heiivy war <1e- 
mand.

However, another concern, tlie 
Glenn Evans fLih fly factor)', whlcli 
employes 01) pcr.iona. Li iclicdulcd 
to closc on June 1 ai no raw maler- 
lala ore available. Tlio concern, bom 
In the la.1t depression, teem* sclied- 
uled to die In & war boom.

Jitter* afUet those biulnessea deal
ing «Ith the proctulns and hnnd- 
lit;* of farm product#, portlcularly 
butter and eSKS. Heavy Inerea.ie In 
the amount of tho^e products br
ing itored leads Iho Industry tr 
ponder Uie altuatlon should thn.n 
pr^uct4 suddenly be thrown upon 
the market. .

Market SUIemate
Seed prices and hay prices 

Climbing rapidly and farmer* 
reluctant to sell while drnlem 
wary of buying for fear of grtilitK 
cauaht on a rapidly fallInK morltci.

The farmer Li normally tbr one 
who Is auppo<ie<I to be •■cleanln« up" 
Irom the current war — yet wlili 
the produce dealer and the ba.Mn- 
csaman. Inability to Rct eqiilnmrnt. 
higher price of labor and la b o r  
BhorUgei arc proving to be heavy 
drags even on his prospecU IhLi 
fall.

It Is the same stor ’̂ on Uie farm. 
In the manufacturing Industrle-i and 
In the city business dLitrlct — a 
■honage of pcnionncl to operate: 
A ahorlage of materlaLi to offer 
for sale and heavy regiilfttlons of 
those m a t e r ia l s :  a Jumpy price 
structure due to shorlages, price 
ceilings and heavy demandi. nnd. 
worst of all, an Inability to pre
dict future trends and to convert 
those trends Into prMcni plaiw.

Nevertheless, one merchant re
cently expressed tlie views of tlin 
town by saying. "I ’ll sell as long on 
they let me have anything to .ii-ll 
and as fast as I lose men In the 
Store n i  replace them with women."

Gooding to Have 
Holiday Closings

GOODINO. May 2ft-At a special 
tnecUng of the merchants’ bureau, 
plans were made to cloie local 
stores for Decoration day. It wn.i 
also voted to close on Saturday. July 
4.

J. W. Clouser. president, brought 
up the matter of providing trans
portation for local men who might 
be working on Uie Eden camp. FTeS' 
man Frost and Don Murphy wen 
named to Investlsotc the matter.

A survey on housing hero disclos
ed Uiat there are enough vacmi 
cle.i for at least 20 families. How 
ever, on Interview with an official 
of the contractors. Morrlson-Kniid' 
»en Co.. made It appear deubUul If 
any worker-famllles would overflow 
Into Ooodlng. "Mie eoiitrnct Is sr 
short, most men will not bring thcli 
fomllles, the offlclnl RU»l«a.

If sufficient local men find em
ployment there, any local arrange
ment made or transportation to and 
from Jerome would be agreeable to 
the contractors.

A tnnrlnr's trnlnlng Is plenty 
.txcnuous blit rcporln from the re- 
Tull tlPl>cl nt San DlrKO. Cnllf-, In- 
Ilrstp lllul PrlvHlp Jnlin H, Wells, 

.’fi-jfiir-olil ^0!l nf Mr, nnd Mr.i, 
Alni,i H. WVII;;. Twin l-Mlh. in rlnnd- 
Ing up Tinder U vrry well.

■ vrH. Ill fiict. that he rrcrnlly 
KlJtifUfil Ihc- ino.',t i-fflclcnt 

of hl.i pliiloon <(i0 men).In 
:,olilii-rly unti in token thereof 

(ling otflciT. Lieut. Col. 
John Orolf, plum'd on thi; youni;

r.̂ i brctvMnn honor med.->l forrf- 
flclcncy during recent ccremonle;i 

pnrnile Kroiindn nt San DlrHO,

U N ITY
Mrs. Willard Bowen returned to 

Jerome Wednesday following a 
week'* vUIt with her parents. Mr, 
and Mr*. L. B, Crane and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crane, Jr.. 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
May, Rupert, to BoU« Monday to 
vl.ilt Mrs. Crane's brother. Chester 
May.

Daught«r’i  day at Relief society 
iraa held Tuesday under direction '  
President Evelyn Stout with t: 
dauK^teiB fuml^Ing the program.

Mrs. Ezra Bingham wa hostess 
Uie Ju.it-a-Mere club luncheon ... 
her home Friday. Mr*. l«ona Henrle. 
Provo. Utah, was a tnteit.

Mrs. De Rex Dlngham haa 
tximed from Ashton, where 
Uught Khool,

Mrs, Sarah B quUI has returned 
from Salt Lake City where she ha* 
been employed.

Delonna Pace and Alfred Crane 
were home mlasloruiTies at the Declo 

,*irsrt] L. D. S. urrteea Sunday.
Miss Wanda Mcldrum has return

ed from Albion, where she was ( 
student at Albion normal.

Clarence Parker, who taught 
■chool near Jtrome. b  here for hLi 

.vacation. He expects to enter the

i i  visiting her porenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bowen. '

Mrs. Harold Luke and Infant 
iwere dlamlased from Uie Cottage 
boepltA] Tuesday.

Nolan Burnett haa gone to Ogden 
where he la emplo'ed In the U. S, 
sncsaL

Mr*. Etxuna IilalJorT. M n. Marr 
Crane, Mrs. Iris Bowen and Mrs. 
Erelyn Crone were guests at a blrth<

Top Marine in His Platooii

Private John II. Well*. 26. son of Mr. anJ Mr*. Alma H. Well*. T»ln 
KallJ. has been adjuiljcd the mont rffirlrnt member of hi* platoon at 
the rrcnill depot. San DIpro. Calif. Ur U tj-pn lipro reeelvlns the honor 
rofdat for efflclenry from hJ» eommandlns olflcrr, I.leut. Col. John 
Grotf, at * San Diego parade rrounits.

I R C H 'I O P ’ N O I 
FOR ICE DEALERS

One retailer who will not have to 
abide by U12 March price celling, 
as win be the ca:.c with mo*t re
tailers. Is your Icrman. according to 
Carl Anderson, chairman of the 
county rationing board,

Anderson hiu. been Informed by 
the office of emergency manage
ment that the Iceman will be per
mitted to charge tho highest price 
he obUlnal for hh mcrchimdl.ie 
during the AprlUOctober period of 
lOtl.

Price Ailmlnl.'.tralor-Leon Heiider- 
Aon Nald iliiiL It has been the Indus- 
try'a estnblbhed practice to have 
higher i.cn.-.on prices during the 
heavier con.iumer season and that 
the March, 1042, m.ixlnium repre- 
sept.1 the winter period schedule. 
Slncc this l.n the ca.ie, he /;nld. It Li 
apparent thiit the March. 1042. cell
ing could not have been representa
tive of prlci'.i charged during the 
summer cea-.cn.

The county boiird nl.io has been 
ndvl.ird that some proccs;icd grain 
products have been exceplcd from 
the provL'.lons of the general maxi
mum price regulation. The excep
tions urc. If not sold In packngcn of 
three pound-1 or less: Wheat pro
ducts—farlnn, s o m o lln i i ,  ground 
whi-iit and miillKl uli.-:it; corn i>ri>- 
duct.%—mnllcd corn, mtul. honilny 
nnd grit; barley jiroduci;,—i>cnrlcd 
bnrley. hulled barley, mulled bnrley. 
barley net'(llc:i and ground bnrley; 
oat pro(Iucl,-; -Br<»iil-'i. hulled oats, 
ground groaU-:. rolled hulled oiiLi 
(table or fi-i-dlnKi. cere.il onUi and 
ground ont-s; alio malted and ground 
rye. ground ^oybe:lns and ground 
blickv-hrat.

Dry ciirn nilllrd products i.uch as 
briin. hominy feed, oil cuke nnd 
meal, germ rnk<- and menl uud oil 
are not excepled.

‘Most Efficient’ 
Honors Awarded 
To John H. Wells

Tattered hut Grinning, Yank 
Air Crew Safe After 45 Days

Ttie pre.-.c iitlni of Uic
matkecl Uie half-wivy mark 
youn(t man’s training. All training 
plnloon.'i nt th(r deix)t were drawn Up 
Dn Ills parade grounds in full dre,vi 
tvnitcUon,
•ITlvrxte Wells Is now on the rifle 

nintP near La .Iiillti, Callt.. where he 
Li Itsrnlng 10 fire the ,30 cnllber rifle 
mill tUc .45.civllbpr pUlol, AftPr two 
wepks he will return to Uie Sun 
Dleso ba.'e, will nm Ihe bayonet 

IP nnd »prnd a wpek In prepura- 
fo r  Ihe filial In.'ppctlon that 

will mnlte him a lull fle<lKed "lenth- 
rmtck." risdy for a.i.slRnment to 
nnrlne troop-; nr to oiher specliil- 

Ir.T(l bmnche.i o[ the cnrp.'i.
Wcll-1 enlh.ted at the marine re- 

crulllnB stsiinn here in .March.

By TOS! YAKRItOUtlH
ALLIED OI'KRA'l'IONAL 

BASE. Aii.-,iralla, May 2li—TatWrcd 
grlnnlnK bis;, an 

American bomber crew rctiiriied to 
hU bii.’.r niter being forci.tl'down 
n the sunnipy wilds of New Oulncii 
,nd IO-.L Ironi headtpiariers for a 
e<̂ )rd ^pun nf 4:> days.
It w:i:, a day of Kind homecoming 

,11 arounil, for with tlinn c.ime an 
\merlc.in lUhler pilot wlio had 

been out 2fl days.
Set* Itecord 

vrral bombci« crcwi \uive made 
r way back to b.iic i«terJ)ulng 
ni;vny days among thw-'raitlve 

irllHv,,. blit tills outfit. heiuiciV by 
•Hot Louis W. I'-ord. 22. of Lo.i Ang- 

;cord of nearly seven

T O O  OU 
E D “ BR1GHI”

The potato marketing outlook In 
oiith central and i.outhwe.item 
dsliD 1.1 exeeedlnnly bright, uccrrd-

ycsterdny for n 
ng n

ml potato n
liilttee 

r prcxliietinn will 
It inrrca.'e asked 
; as part of the

niirkeilng awreempnt 
; gnvernment. iiotnto 
■ i-.e up to 110 per cent

, , But wl
•PI tlie  10 pc

by the Roven: 
wiireffin-l Uie:

Under the 
iidr with the gnve 

Kro»pr-*< m.iy rat'.e ur 
o f  Ilie 10-U yh'Id.

May lie Oreater 
•I'm pretty sure lliat there 'vil 
as Brest an acreage (vs plnniei 
Itit .lesson." said Luke V. Bon 

r. Buhl. A member of Uie market 
j  commlttce. "But then again 

there I.1 a 'por.’.Iblllty there will be t 
greiicr nereagc."

eomc of the polAto growers, how. 
,'er. pointed out that lna.imueh n; 

the beet nnd benn acreage Is greater 
ill may cut into the potato 1 
!f.
On the oUicr hand. It wns 

the fact thnt nearly nil of the 
potsiops had been sold may point 

' a Krenter acreage.
As fo r  the labor situation. Sonne 

declsrcd that Uiere will be no i hori 
age of workers for planting but It 
maj' be felt In November when Uie 
crop Is harvcf.tfd. Dranf-y jxiln' 
out that the f.chooLi In hLi county 
would cloip during the har\Tst tea- 
Bon to  provide worker
while Soiinrr -lald there .............
derstandlng Uiat the schools In ’Twin 
Falli county would open earlier to 
provide a rceer-i period to allow the 
students to work in the fields later, 

Trlre Outlook Good 
Hie price outlook aL'.o Is good, 

Sonner declared. Prices were excep- 
tlnnslty Hood last year and Uirre Is 
no ren.'.on to believe they will be 
lower this year.

Fr.w potatoes have been planted In 
the dlatrlct a-i yeL Howrver. plant 
In* will be started generally within 
the next »cek or 10 days.

Divorce Sought by 
B urley Man’s W ife

BURlliry. May 28 — Mary Mont- 
ironicry filed suit In dLUrlct court 
thli week for divorce from Paul 
MonlBomtr>’ on charge.of Intem- 
persnce. TliCv couple wa.i married 
nt Poc&tello May 1. 1P3S. and the 
p lobtU f asks custody of one ro' 
chUiJ.

Alta 'Warren wns grontW a 
irce from Charles Warren here 

May 2C. The plaintiff was awarded 
the custody o f  Uiree minor chll- 
drea and  115 per month for their 
support Its »eU as attorney fee* lor 
the dlrort*.

•nu- :.uftct
n the bu.’ 
entire crc\
ml tropical ulcer;., 

found frleiuls along the 
In good .ihi

they pllrd In.
Today Oicr.c boy.i were rcvi-Ilng 

In Uie jili-n;,ures of cleanly-cwikcd 
food. Anierli;;vn clgareite:i 1 

itloii with people Uiey

Tlio h o nf the iiid ho
r Pilot Artliur K. An

,vas nipped by J.ip; 
flKhter* but tie kept -I'l 
lung thnt he ran out <

ler dbtunce frniii hi:.
Craih Landliic 

r ern;.li.lnnilp<l nii

for n anil a
find this eomiicii 

and two pletiire’i 1 
Barbara, and proinotio 
of first lieutenant. 

When I met him at 
lid, -n ils  mny be v 

botnb.i are fnlllng, but

)ii: 1.S let- 
in hl:i v̂ife, 
o (hr rank

s camp he 
■re all the 
s like hi

WENDELL

U|1 I Uie 1
. Im  Just walling t

. 1 I > lear
get

Ily’ again. They tell .me I'm going 
up tomorrow, "

exj>ericnL-c.'s of Pilot Ford' 
bnmber crew were like somethlns 

movie. Here Li h b story: 
Only One Knslna 

)i s\n:>t wc went after ai 
Itab.lurtbut anti-aircraft fire crip
pled us and we clearcd out on onl> 
jlie ciiKhiL-, We lost giwollne nnd 
3ur hydraulic .lystem wiui knocked 
3ui. but by coaxing the plane 
urging luT alonK—some times 
than 100 ivci above water — wi _ 

hlch we figured

"Wo

y.irds I

il by I

the

I lev

.1 pretty good for

wing

Before we .itarted down I raid 
'Here we go, boy;,, and go«l luck. 
All ;,ct.' And <lov,n wu came. No
body wii--. luiri."

They got out and r.tarli-d .■>lo.-,h- 
liu: around In the swamp wan r. but 
they gave up Uylllg to make the 
co:u>t until the next d.iv.

Couldn't llrop Kood 
All allied plane tried to drop foo<l 

to them, but II mls nl ;.o widely 
they couldn't get it, nnd they lia<l 
only limited rations I'arilctl from 
their own plane,

TJie rest of the tale l.i even more 
movl.-llke, U';i a tale ;>! hardship In 
riMclilng a native vlll;i>;e, Ilien two 
more vlllnge.i—with Japanese bomh- 
rr.'i oiice hurling 15 bomUn nt tlirm 
but falling to .icore a hit.

Tlic crev.- agreed on one tiling; 
What they hnted tiio-.l w.-u nut be
ing able to brush tlielr teeth.

F. H. Rost nnd son.' Roy.
;a!led to Los Angelr.i by the spi 

.llness of Mr. no'il','. mother. Tlicy 
will alio visit Earl nnd John Kail, 
hLi brothers who live there,

rs. Kenneth Wlnpgar and ilniigh- 
Marjorle nnd Ellen, yalt Lake 

City, Utah, are here vWtltig Iriends 
nnd relatives, nnd are gue.-.I;. of 
Wlm-gar's moUier. Mrs, .Marv <

MLvi Arleno Taylor Li r.pniduu 
week with her grandpan-ni... 
nnd Mrs, I. R. WlLwn. Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. H, D, JnekMm and
>n, William Jackson, went to 

Lake City. Utah. Monday to meet 
Richard Jaction. and spent Tuei 
day with him. Richard was en route 
to San Francisco. Cnllf. The Jack 
sons relumed WedtiMdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Dob Chlld.% are nov 
nt home at Rupert where he has 
employment.

Cy Adkln.1 Li doing AAA work In 
Twin KalLi. Mr.n. Adkltis will remain 
here for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Drlticrt Lnnibhig are 
now located In Caldwell, Mr, U m b- 
ing will enter the CollcRc of Idaho 
when whool opens for the summer

Mr. ond Mrs. William Could re- 
celved word from their son. William, 
who lives In Snn Diego. Cnllf., that 
he had enlisted nnd been accepted 
In the nnv7.

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Teply. Moun
tain Home, were week-end guest.i of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence AltchLion. 
The Teplys took Mrr,. Anna Teply 
and visited friends In Btihl Sunday. 
"They left Monday, taking their 
daughter, Sondra. who ha.i been here 
for the pMt two weeks, homo with 
them.

Roy Strickland and his bride, the 
former Miss Cleta Freeman, nre liv
ing In the George West hou^e.

Miss Corrlne Steunri and Marlynn 
Drookhnrt left Sunday for SeatUe. 
Wash., to spend the summer with 
Uielr grandparenls. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Anderson.

First Group in Ai'ea No-1 ‘̂ Touilh Draft’’

Il-mihr.r. •nioniii

I«_WlU.n. J.-/ph C. >1.

3:-i)gnn. WllforJ

'i:S ¥

•I7»—IWktr, Pfnllninil I•la»—Crnrrr. I.UI A. ___-.•III—H«rlf«lder. C«rt . U-Ul— n»i E. _
UrooD CUuil* .....

-tat—Cook. Oufua O. - ■1(»—Ptunon, I_,U»—Dr«k». JoMCh B. . 
U.K7—X«ll.r. Dr*nnin ... . 
u .iit—mcNmIt. itor -II. ■-- s»—llrlnilt. ,

OO—Lloj-d. Turlof J. .
~ .81—Worrtll. WU.r II, . U-l{l2-J*nklu. C.
U-ISS—Sffllih.' WUtUm O. 
■■ I»4—Tolb«rt. KJwtrd .. -  ttl—Umlth. M«rUB J. - U.1»4_WH<1. Vi’llliim H. ■f—TooUim*n, John 11-

tl.:0»—Mon... ...... . .
01—N»»>Urrr. Jlarrr O.MeCor. Talm.ir. »• 
■*8—Itjk/wftrd. willl«m I- 7—Woodstl. ChrliU'ptxr

Asp^. llitr»r.) t- - 
■ :iO—K«rr«r, John f .....-

IIS—SUfrord. IVin .

::o—Arrlnsujn, Om.rr

_.a|ft-.wnil«m«. Orlo 
U-th—K»ni.noM. Huphun Jl

U2-T»t., No.h II

•SIS—Crolhlm.

- .1- ll«fon. ----- .. .,
•JJ2—I-»M«f. Willlim >. •»5»—K»m;iUin. N«th»n

K;S;1S

J. D. Pences Visit 
.Youths at Moscow

nUIIL. May 28-.Mr. and Mr 
Jainc.i D. Pence. .wiu> a Ir
Il;iys ht.M week vliltlnn Ihi-lr .-.on 
Jliii Ponce and Tc<l I’ i nrc. at it; 
Uiilvirrr.lty of Idalio. .Mm-oo,-, liai, 
returned,

Jlni Pence, who m-piicd . h 
b:.chelor-ii <legrrc-lVi~«i<':iibtr> i 
the U. of I. two yt-ars a^o, luid hi 
dtitir rosearcli and lellown'ilii wm 
at tli<- university.sliirc Ihiit time, re
ceived hl.i miister'r. dpgrcr m chcm- 
htr\’ this yeiu-. Hr al n received 
nii-nibershlp In Sltmia Xi. » nation
al frati-mlty of honor :,;iidi-ni.'. of 
clK-mlMO’ who ln"'e had jmlilica- 
UoiLi of rc:.carch work.

Jim Pencc left Wcxhir:<lnv for 
Pi'iin suite uhlver.Mty where l»- will 
-Miidy for Ills doctor's deKri'iv His 
wife ulll Join him there ;.oon.

Tixl I’encr Is a'Junlor at (he Unl- 
vrn.lty of Idaho, and Is u member 
o[ the officer's training ecirjiv He 
pliuis to return to .Motj:ow next loU 

his senior year.
. ;rs. L. H, Voji Riper. Gooding, 

aecoinpanlctl Mr. and Mrri. Pence to 
Moocow and vLilWtl her daughter, 
ML-.1 Blllle Lou Van Rli>er, who Is 
n :iopjiojnore at the iinlver.lty.

MONEY TO LOAN ‘
ON

FARM «  c it ;  FROFERTY
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

PHONE 2 0 1  
202 BbMbone Ut Cast

.. BI.1.M cotnp.iny at Barberton. 
Ohio, plans to sink the world’s 
cleeprst limestone mine, to a depth 
Of 2200 fecL

N O W
O P E N

Magic Hot Springs 
Road is in Good 

Condition.
Usual Pricc.1 W ill Prevail
Now under* New Manacement

Y o s ,  Y o u  M A Y  
P a in f Y o u r  Hom e, 
Bus ine ss  S tructu re  
o r  Farm  B u ild in g s !

Recent UTD rFttrietlons 
OD bulldlnff did NOT “frene’* 
paint. Except for paint used 
on new eflnstmctlea or 
modellnr. there U NO re- 
•tricUon oa paint beouM 
there are no reatricUons en 
erdlnmr7  rep«tr or malntea- 
■Jice.

For rreateat eeonomr. buy 
or'specify DEVOE Point. 
Devo« eoets less beeaote S 
coats do work of three of 
erdlDory point. L««s Ubor. 
ffreaUr saUsfacUon 1s re
ward of DEVOE user*. Oet 
esUnuktes aad color charts 
at—

O X n g E E S j l M O
LUMBER (5) COMPANY

*Tbcre's »  y v d

13D 3rtJ Ave. S. 
PHONE 301

Astktrlntf tittiir: (Hiai sf lo»l 6«ttlir ts fit iBUftid Rin) 
FEFSI-COLA BOTXLINO CO. <rf Twin FaUs, Wioa# 199

M l*—lUrtjch. YikSm 
;-«t(l—Eallnor. John J-CO—I'rine* ArUiut i 
)• « !!-Ecan. Erfwit .

«5»-0oJd.. A11.I. J

-lt.n.1. It. --------

• 4SD—!lml(h, UtU> '

U.45S-Chll,|rA..

CAN’ T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
Sho’s as Lively as a Youns*t*r— 

Now her Backache Is bettar

<»ul« 0} oSIr troIXlo ktanr>i., Tb. cl>l.( w.r of l.k-ta( Ih* •!(-<•> <icl.l< snd «i<c« »ui of ilx 
h«lp moil p«>pl« put «bout 3

Wbro clTxinler n( klilnry (uixrllnn ^rmllj
nuyouMnacsinc

hF4>l>rtu<a unit Jlulnru. i>T<,u>nt nr S'amr (nmrilni; >nil l)utnln( •omt-

I>nn'l -.Itt A»k ilrusfiit for I>o.n'.rill., »,y mrilioM lot o.fr

OPEN FUIUAY T IL

Something New 
for Decoration 

Day and

Alexander's are ready to 
serve your warm weather 
needs. Be a.wircd of good 

, vnlue In quality clolhlnK 
and shoes.

SUITS
All the latest styles In lOO". 
wool . . . worsteds, tweeds, 
cheviots and oUier*. Single or 
double bren-sted. 3 pants U 

. desired.

$ 2 7 5 0

r ' . ‘

Other* to ISO.OO
II find a complete ranse 
res . . . shorts , , . longs 
. siout-s. All dlitlnrtly

Straws
V Is the time to select your 
iw. Kvery new style In a 

: very laroe selection of ma- 
: lerlaLr

$ 1.25t„$5.00

, T I E S  50c  $ 1.00
Hundreds of brlRlit new pat
terns to select from In all 
materials.

S H O E S
Select from the 
famous Jannan, 
Fortune and Da> 
vidson.
• Drown A Tan
• Drown b  Bel<«
• All Lale STones

$4.00 
to S8.85

ALEXAN D ERS
SHpF OUB WINDOWS FOR OTIIER VALUES 

B Msln Atenua fl. _  Tain T ill*. THuhn }
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SO CIAL EVENTS 
and GLUB NEWS

Mrs. Rose Nerth Gives Address 
At Brethren Church’s Banquet
Lettcra— "those mifadca of liicrofjlyphica' and paper, the 

translations o f one aoul to another” — formed .the keystone 
for  the. annual mothop-dnugh ter banquet at the Church of 
the Brcttiren lafit ovening, attended b y  90 m em bers-and' 
gu e s ts . '  . .

Mrs. Bose M. North, dean o f girla 6f the Twin Falls hiRh 
school, was the ffuest speaker, and Mrs. E. L . Ikenberry 
waj! t h e  toiwtmaflter. Ar- 
ranfrcments were made by 
the Junior Guild and the Mis
sionary society o f  the Church 
o f  the Brethren. Men o f the 
church were in the roles of 

-■ waiters fo r  the occasion.
Thld .

l/ctter-blrnlflcance
Speivlclne of the Imporuince of the 

■ Inlcrchnngo of IetU:ra, "porUcularly 
today when U'e need all the couragCi
honor and love ihnt we can htive in 
our iWro" Mrs. &aW U\at.
fllncerc mU.'tves were one o( the 

_  nureal means of keeping alive the 
spirit of decency, courage and 
beauty.'

In UlunU-atlon. Mixt read part4 of 
Uireo lettera—Q«c from a Scotch 
mother whose children were belnff 
evacuated to th# UnlUd StAtea; one 
from a Uwdon bi«lne»s woman, 
and the third from a Twin Palls 
youth, now "iomewhcre In tlio Pn* 
cine" with U « United 8l*Ks ms- 
rlne.i. .

A ir  reflected Uie atUtude of "ac- 
cepUnit Uie Mluatlon and making Uie 
beat of It, wim courage and a 
sense of humor."

ijyrnbeU of Mall 
Nul cup» In the loTTO of rura\ 

mnJI boxed, with the red flags up. 
to IndlcaM the pretence of letters, 
were at each cover. Miniature 
'•wheeLi'r of mall boxe.i, on twigs Im
planted In red, .white and blue tub*, 
and &mdU American fine* In stand
ards formed Uie decorations lor the 
table, arranged In. the form of a 
large vlctory-V, and red. white and 
blue tapers burned In a V-shaped 
floor candelabrum In the choir loft, 
against an American flag back
ground.

Prank HeUtand, Kasclton po^t- 
ma-Mer and acUve member of tlie 
Twin FalU Church of ihe Brethren, 
dl.«rlbiit«d the proBram*. addre.ised 
a.v4etters to the guestj.

ProBTam numbers were Intteduttd 
by Mrs. Ikenberry-. and included 
group tinging. led by Mlis Susan 
Ikenberry. with MLia Lois Nlchol.ion 
ai accomponut; a reading. Miss 

^L ucy MuU-lhill: a toast, ‘T o  U>e 
RDftc.~*n«r»." Mr*- Lawretice Murphy, 

and a toajl. ’T o  the Mothers.” MUs 
Patricia Mulvlhlll.'

Accordion dueU. MLis Verda Hel- 
Btand and MUs June Helsund, Haz- 
elton: "A Mother’s Prayer." Mrs. 
T. O. Edwards; a solo, “ MoUier Ma- 
chree." Miss Ruth Miller; Mrs. 
North'4 address: rcpetlUon of “ Lit
any of the Home" by the assemblage. 

-BurptUe" U tlen  
As a special feature a number of 

"surprLio" letters were read from ab
sent daughtera lo their mothtis. 
der tlie direction of Mrs. Verne 
Melton.

They Irjcluded a letter from Mias 
Virginia KerJln. McPherson college. 
McPherson, Kan., to her mother. 
Mrs. Charlotte Kerlln; from Mrs. C. 
H. Hardy, Las Vegas, Nev„ to Mrs- 
H. A. Swab: from Mrs. Kenneth 
CIap.inddle, Seattle, to Mr*. C. M. 

• Perry, and from Mra. Larry Albeo, 
ESnmett, to NUs. P. O. Edwards.

.A letter from Mrs. L, E. Turner. 
Wiu-ico. • Calif., daughter of Ch '  '

No-H ost Dinner at 
A lbert Tracy Home

ALBION. May 28—Tlie home of 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Tracy was the 
scene of a no-ho«t dinner Saturday 
night. The evening was spent play- 

. Ine bridge.
Thor.e present were Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry BuckeU, Mr. and Mr*. P. E. 
Woodle. Mr. and Mra, Clifford Mul- 
llkan and Mr. and Mrs. Tracy.

• JkCAMPTlRl

WICAKA-OCAWASIN 
WlcakA>Ocawasln group of Camp 

Fire Olrl.i met Tuesday at the home 
of their guardian. Mrs. Tom Tim* 
b«rs. The girls decorated tlie covers 
ot their nature bo<*a. The next 
meeting «'1U be the etecUon of off
icers.

TAU6KIKAU 
Taheklkah group of Camp Plre 

Blris met Tuesday at the home of 
Paulino Lowe lor a councH m e. trail 
seekcra rank being awarded 
Helen Mordragon.

The group discuwed "adopting" «
- lUUe invalid gtrl, and also planned 

to make covert for their nature 
booka. Songs were teheatwd. Ths 

*' -group aUo planned a trip to Fair
field.

OUHIVU 
New group of camp Plre Olrls. 

sponsored by Panbellenle with Mrs. 
Vic OocrUen as guardian, chose 
the name "Oklhlvu." meaning" to 
be able to aocompUah united," at 
the meeting yesterday at the Ooert« 
zen home.

Wlllettft Warberg wsji named prea*. 
Sdent and Wanda Loveland, vlce- 

^ iresldent. Olrls began work on their 
Vtraliseeker rank, and completed 

wortc oa at) "housewJye*” for the 
. Red Croat.

AtslitanU were choaea for the 
O. A. R.. and thue giila viU meet 
Friday nl«ht at the ooertiai home 
to m iM  floral pieces for use In 
de«oratlag gravet at the cemateiy. 
Saturday.

Ti'ip to America- 
“Best Gift’ for 
Member o f Glub

Most thrlUlnff gift one member 
^  Uie sim^hlne Circle' club 
received, was a trip from Oermony 
to-Uie United States In 1003 to 
lend Uie World's fair.

"And I'm sUll more Uirllled that 
1 mode thft vblt lo  Oils country a 
permanent 'ilfay," Uie woman con
cluded.-This was one of .the many 
IntoresUns Items given In re. îran.* 
to the club's roll call yeal«rday on 
"The g ift.I  received Uial .thrilled 
mc'm osl."

Several Christmas gifts were 
enumerated, including a set of dishes 
received by one member whe;i she 
thought there were U> be no gifts 
that year.

Another woman told *bf a strlnK 
of stone beads from Swfuerlancl. 
presented' to her by an old 
when she was a tittle girl. The fact 
that they were so heavy no string 
could hold them for lone, did not 
lessen their value In the eye.i of ilie 
child.

Ifost«:.s at (he meeting was Mrs. 
Pearl Iron. Bill Iron icave Uirec 
readlMKS of his own compo.iltl 
'Olhs," "BoyB" and "Roinnnce.

Mr.i. Leona Ozbum. who is leav
ing loT Calllomln Jn the near luliirc, 
was honored at a hiindkcrchlcf 
Bliowcr. Tlie while cicplmnt 
furnl.Oied by Mrs. Fern While anti 

by Mrs. Iron.

‘Brunch’ Held at 
McCallister Home
In Uie attracUve Karden of Rev. 

and Mrs. H, G.-McCftlllsler's homo 
Circle No. 10. W. S. C- S., MeUiod- 
Ist. church, entertained Circle No, 
4 at an outdoor "brunch" Uil.i n 
Ing, "Bruncli" wus-cooked on 
outdoor fireplace,

Including members nnd gue.its. 2G 
ere present.
lioste.-urs Included Mrs. H. J 

Hayes, Mrs,*Earl Black and Mra 
Ralph Smltli.

V V

Calendar
All Royal Neighbor* of Amer

ica and drill team will meet m -  
dny at 7:30 p. m, at the Odd 
Pello»-3 hall to practice.

¥ ¥ ¥
ClTc'.e No, 5. WS.C.S. ol the 

Methodist church, will meet at 
the home of Miss Etta Rllry. 
303 nfUi avenue north, Frldiiy 
at 2:30 p. m.

Drill tcam*f dwx McCook circle, 
Liidle.i of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, will meet Saturday at 
2 p. m. at Uie Daptl.it bunsalow. 
Fourth avenue and second street 
north.

Fat Ladies Get 
Break in Latest 
Rule From WPB

You’re Invited ’ 
To Visit Baker 
Gardens of Iris

^Vondcrlnt: what to cio Memorial 
dnj* (It's being observed 'on Satur» 
day Ihls year) and the Sunday fol- 
lowlnK? *

Wciiihcr conditions pcrmliUiig. 
the Iris will be In full bloom.at 
Tlic ijvva Beds, home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Bob Baker. Uils weeV-enU, and 
the public Li Invited to Inspect Uic 
Ktudcns. Tlie addre^ Is 310 Elm 
Bircol-

TliLv will be Uie fourUi year that 
Baker Iiili Brown Irb, all ot hla 
ptRUU having been secured Itom 
world'fomoai gardens at Beaverton, 
Ore.

Tlie owners of the Beaverton gar
dens are constantly breeding for 
sturdlne.%.1. and Baker consistently 
dLscard  ̂ oiid adds to his gardetv at 
Uielr dlrccUon. and to the odvan- 
tase of his Iris beds.

The cold weaUier this year has 
darkened the colors, ahd the rainy 
seivion ha.1 made the bloom.i larger, 
the sulks sturdier. It has been his 
observaUoii. He has 10 name varie
ties of iru In hU garden thLi year.

Oh. and Ju.it as a Rcntle hint— 
If you have dogs, please leave them 
at home or In the car. Dors and IrU 
don't mix too well, you know.

RUSSELL LANE
QeorRo B, Jcne.^3. MndL,on. Calif, 

taiUer of Mrs. EUa Coi\'.vi\i. hnft 
,mr lo npciid Uie r.uininer wlUi her. 
Mr.s. C h a r le s  White. Tncoma. 

Wiw.h,. l.s vbltlnK her parcii(.i. Mr. 
and .Mni. H. E. Roberts.

Irene Bremers accompanied by lier 
friend, Lucille Schoenhu.I.'i. Logatt. 
Ulnli. spent Uie week-end iit the 
home Of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Bremern, -

Mrs. Anna Troutweln. Arcadia. 
Kan., mother of Fred Troutweln: 
Roy Troutweln and Mm. John Trout
weln. Co^ta Mcxn, Calif,, have been 
RueNts at the Fred Troutweln home.

Mr. and Mr.i. Bill Bade. Reno. 
Nev,. have returned to Ihclr home 
after vlslilnR Uielr son-in-law and 
dauKhter. Mr. and Mr,:. W. Me- 
MiWcn.

Mr. nnd Mr.i, V. L, Vlnyard and 
.•.on, HobUy. SentUe. Wa.-:li„ and 
Vernon Vlnyiird, now MnUoned at 
Fort Lowl.i. Wa.ih„ arc vl/.ltlnR nt 
Uie home of their cou.<ln,i. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clxarle.̂  Vltiyard.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

The fat woman Is going to get . 
break at last. She won't be compel
led to wear lounging garments made 
exclusively 'of cotton aji will her more 
slim fllsters, accoidlng to InformaUon 
received by, the county rationing 
board. .

Others exempt from the order In 
the war producUon board’s program 
to conserve cloUi are Uie abnor
mally u il  woman and InJant*. The 
program covers women's and chil
dren's robe.i, hou.wcoata. negligees, 
beachcoata and lounslng pajamas.

Beginning yesterdoy. the order 
places Uie following restrlcUonn 
manufacturers of these KarmenUv;

1. Tliey may not be made of eloUi 
containing any wool, except from 
cloth owned by the manufacturer 
on Uie ef<ecUve date of the order;

a. None of Uie garnient.i tnay be 
■old « t  »  unit price with ft aleeplng 
pajama, nlshtgoa-n. slip or any kind 
of accessory.

3. They may not be made w1U» 
French facings, balloon, kimono, dol
man or leg-o-mutton sleeves. Milr- 
rlng. Uicklng or pleating, except 
on ahlrtA which do not exceed ihe 
sweep reatrlcUons before ahlrrlng. 
tucking or pleaUng operaUon, with 
more than one pocket, with rooro 
than a half Inch hem At the botton. 
with »  hood, with * belt longer than 
SO Inches tor women's ranges &tid 
40 Inches for children's rantea.

Long robes and houaccoats are not 
eliminated but they are not as full 
and sweeping as formerly.

Brisk' Dance Revue 
. Slated fo r  Opening

As up-to-the-minute a.i today's 
nea's Is the brisk dance revue, “Good 
Kewt.l.. being presented by Btihl, 
Burley and Twin Falls dancing pu
pils of Wayne Kenworthy, the pu
pils demomtrated In final rehears
als this week. Opening perform
ances will be given at the Twin 
TUIs hi«h school auditorium Prl> 
0*7. May 39, St 3 p. K), anA 8:30 p. m. 
Other pe7foraances” wltI be staced 
at BuhL June 3 and at Burley 
June 0. SpecUl scenic effecU 
phaslte the patrloUe aplrlt.

Mrs. J. Pohlman, 
Guest of Honor 
At Bridal Party

Mrs. John Pohlman. Hollister, a 
recent bride, was honored by Mrs. 
Wllliiim Pohlman and Mrs. E. R. 
Bannon at a mLicellaneoiu' shower 
Wednesdaj' afternoon at Uie^Pohl- 
man home. 356 Blue Lakes bouteuud 
north.

Tlw honoite wa.'s lormeily MJm 
CaUierlno S c h i l l e r .  Caatleford. 
Ouc.it.n BTOte Uieir favorlW-recipes 
for the bride, and at guessing gnmea. 
Mrs. H. 8. Hale, Nevada, won -the 
priM.

Spring flowers in variety formed 
the decoraUons .for the roonii and 
the buffet table.

Gue.'.Li Included Mrs. Claude lilck- 
ok. Caatleford, mother of the bride: 
Mrs. J. E. Pohlmnn. Holll.uer, mo- 
Uier of the brldesroom. and his sis- 
lent, MKs Rhoda Pohlman and MUs 
PcKRy Pohlman. Hollister.

A1.W M1.M Harriet WlLion, Three 
Creek; Mrs. Rose McClain, Mrs, 
Frances Van Zpnte, M rs . Gayle 
Shcrthou.ne. Mrs. Theda Cox, Mrs. 
SeraJda >jUflion. JiJn. Ms}’ Dybee. 
Mrs. Kay Rlngert, Mrs. Emma Ccl- 
ayn, Mrt. Marie Thoma.'.. Coatieford: 
Mra. J. R. Dlebolt, Mr.s. Beverly 
HIckok nnd M rs. M. B. Barrett, 
Twin Falls, and Mra. Hale. Nevada.

Mr. anrt Mr*. J. E. pohlmiuv were 
host  ̂ last Sunday at their home In 
Holluter In honor of the recenUy 
married pair. Quests were Immedi
ate members of the family and rela
tives living In southern Idalio.

H. LaRue-Bagnall 
Rites Performed 
At Bride’s Home
RUPERT. May 28-Ml.v-i Sara Bag- 

nall. daughter of Me. nnd Mrs. C, 
O. Bagnall. Acc<julii, became Uie 
bride of Herbert LaRue. AtlanUi.son 
of Mrs, Llnnle LnRue. BoLne, at 
rites performed i\t I p, sn. Tuesday 
it Uie home ot her piirenti. Rev, 
Eugene Stump, pa.ntor of the Rupert 
Christian church, performed the 
ceremony.

Given Iti miirrlaRe liy her fnUier. 
Uie bride wo  ̂ gowned In a rose 
beige ensemble with black acce.\sor- 
les. Her corsuRr wtis of tollsman 
raicbud.1 nnd Knrdenlns.

Special Guests 
Special gue.it.1 at Uie wedding In

cluded Mrs. Cniherlne ElLsworth, 
Rrai)tlmother of the bride, and .Mrs. 
Amanda Brockle. a close friend of 
the brltle,

Tlie bride, whoic parent.i ar . . 
ecr. residents of Minidoka county, 
as gradunied from Rupert high 

rcliool In 1033 nnrt served jui school 
necretnr>' until ID3<. Since then, she 
hft.i been n.uljtant secretary-trens- 
urer of the Minidoka Irrigation dls- 
trtct.

;illnn Foreman 
Mr. LaRue, a graduate of Kuna 

high r<:hool. attended Uie University 
of Idalio. Moscow, for two years and 
Is now foreman of the Talnche 
Mines. Inc.. nt Atlanta.

PollowlnK a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. LaRue will be at home 
In AUanta.

*  *  ¥
Mentor Club Names 

Two New Members
Mrs. Manuel Anlauf and Mrs, 

Monroe Hayes were voted as 
members of Ujc Mentor club ai 

.eeUng yesterday at Uie horn. . 
Mrs. J. E. Schaeffer. Mr.s, Charles 
Herrick W'os as-ibtant hoste.v'.

Mr*. John Wallis, pre.ildent. 
ed Mrs. Ed Tolbert secrelnry In place 
of Mrs. Herbert Stroud, who Is ' 
able to continue In that position.
• The women completed tying the 
Red Crocs'quilt which had'been 
pieced at a prevlou.1 meeting.

It ’s Tough to Qualify 
For WAAC-'Here’sLuck

A SLMPLE DATE DRESS
Soft, smooth, youthful, fcmlnliie 

—all the latest silhouette news ap
pears in this Marian MorUn style. 
Pattern «H2. Use a flowered sheer 
for this long-wnLited. troartly simple 
frock.

PatUm BOU may be^oraered only 
in hilsjcs' and women's siscs 13. 
14, ifl. 18, 20. 30. 32. 3«. M. 38 
and 40. Size IS requires 2^ yards 
38 incli fabric.

Bend FIFTEEN CO^TS (plus 
ONE CENT to c o « r  cost of mail
ing) for (his Marian Martin Pattern, 
fie sure to «Tlte plainly your SIZE. 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NIJMBEIR.

Ar-’FW^NTV-ONE OCN 8JJJ0T& 
to Aur n ^  Summer iBi2 Pattern 
f io o k V ^ t t  outi It's packed with 
cool, easy-to-make, fabric-conserv
ing KStyle.! for boUi “ on duty" and 
“off duty" wear. Coats Just TEN 
CENTSl

Send your order to Timea-New*, 
Pattern Department. Twin I>Ua.

OP S A W S
E lN O U S IR y

PHILADELPHIA, Penn.. May 21 
(UP.)—Producers and stars of fabu- 
IcpUs HoHywood led the nnllon's 
money enrners again In 1911, reports 
filed wlUi the securities and ex
change commission revealed today.

Leading all for the fourth sUalght 
year was L. B. Mayer. Uic Rus-nlnn- 
bonv managln* director of Loew't 
Inc., whose ISIl earnings were lUt' 
ed at »7M,«a.

Tlie highest paid movie star. Clark 
Gable, trailed far behind Mayer for 
second place wlUi his caxnlngi of 
*375500 from Loew's. Placiag third 
WO.S Nicholas M, Schenck. president 
and director of Loew's, wlUi »334,3M.

The SEC. however, has held up 
many of the reports for patslbJe 
cenaorslilp purposes In order to make 
certain that publlcaUon of Industrial 
execuUve't compensation wiU not, 
benefit enemy observers.

Tliese reports do not list the In
comes of the wealthy men whcoe ln> 
comes are derived chiefly from in- 
ve.stments. The SEC Is concerned 
only with the earnings ot execuUves 
for companies whose stocks are ]lst> 
ed on the stock exchanges of the 
country.

FURSTOKAGE
•  neatyUnB 

’ #  Repainsg 
. 9  Cleaning i t  Olazlnx

PARISIAJV'̂

War-time Roie Queen of the an
nual colorful Kose festival at Port* 
land. Ore.. Jone 10 to 13 is pretty 
Khlrlry LouUe Fowler.

By JEAN DINKELACKEB
right up, Kiris, i f  you want to join the army and don't 

mind bcinff cnllctl a Wuck— nickname for the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corp.H.

Application blank.H for  those who want to enter the W. A. 
A . C. first officcr candidate school, wore received yesterday 
by Sfft. Frank Morris, United States army recruiter.

And was he relieved! He's 
had long distance cnlls from  
Rupert to Huzeltcn all the 
past week, enthusiastic voices 
inquiring, "Hpw can I get in
to the women's arm y?”  Loti? 
o f local calls, too.

n r«( Get a Blank
Flrat step Is lo secure an appllca- 

Uon blank from Sgt. Morris at the 
army recrulUng sutlon. city hail.
Territory served by this stotlon is 
north to Hailey, west to Bliss, east 
to Malta, and south to the UUih 
border.

Then fill It In. with the necessary 
iupporUag papers, and send Uierti 
to the district recrulUng and In- 
ducUon office, U. 8. army. 333 Ness 
building. Salt Lake City.

•'Necessary supporting papcrt" In
clude satisfactory proof of gmdua- 
Uon from hlgh.scliool or lu  equlv- 
alent; satisfactory proof of citizen
ship. and tfltlsfactory proof of age 
and birth date.

InstrucUons In preparing appllca- 
Uons are .speclfl»^and easy ' '  '

marked for "out" as far at Uie 
WAAC la concerned.

For aiioUicr Item Uiat disquali
fies you is '■Abnormal condlUons of 
the thyroid or other ducUess 
glands."

And Then—Good Luek.
In general, an appllcant' must be 

In good health; able U> see well 
and have good hearing; her heart 
must be competent U> stand the 
stre.is of pliyslcal exertion; the must 
bo Intelligent enough to undeAUind 
and exccute orders and protect her
self. and slie mast be able to trans
port lierself by marching as the exi
gencies of the military.serrica may 
demand. • . '

And now. good luck, and may the 
kl\Rkl and olive drab unVtoiTM of the. 
Wncks become you well!

Mrs. J.’  N. Clyde 
Talks on Home 
At Club Meeting

Anniversary of 
Club Marked at 

Guest Day Tea
In ceicbratlon of Uie 30lh annl- 

verwirj’ of tlie organization of the 
MounUiln View club, charter r- —  

nnd a number of guests 
lionoretl nt «i tea yestertlay ofter- 

nt Uic liome of "Miss Gladys 
Caudle. Tlie club wa.i organized in 
1010 wlUi Mr,-.. Mnble Moody, now of 
Nampa, it.s prci.ldent, and Mrs. J. W. 
McDowell 0.1 secretoiy.

Bc.ildes Mrs, McDovi'ell., charter 
enibera prn.ent at the jwrty were 
rr,. Lucy Kelso, Mrs, Lee Lelchll- 
r. Mr*, H, \V. Reldeman and Mrs, 

Gam Canibli’.
Amnng Gueits 

itiesLi of Uir clUb Included Mrs. 
Wrndell, M n, Mart Dean. Mrs. 

Clawle SHlderr.. Mrs, IU»e Murray 
North. Mr;i. Emerlck. Mrs. Luciui. 
Mt ,̂ T, M. KnlRlit, Mrs. Roy Black, 
Mrs! K.iy Bujili, Mr.i, Jolin Dyar. 
Mre. Ernest Puller, Mr.v Crosby Blg- 
Kcn.Uiff, .Ml,ss Vera AnthLi and Ml.« 
Thelmtt Tlileiten.

Fpiiture of the progrwn, arrangtd 
by Mr;i, Robert Dlngman and Mrs, 
HiitUfi McCoy, wna (UJ oddrcas by 
■Mrs. North, who iLied her theme 
Uie Importance of a sense of hecur- 
Uy In a waT'torn world.

Women's Duty 
She pointed out Unit women ncetl 

to build n r.emc of r*'curlty wlUiln 
Uielr homes; Uiat men of Uic niitlon 
do Uio flHhtlnK but Uint Uielr 
of couniRe'onrt stcurlly com^ 
wlU-iln the litmic nnil it's up t 
womi-ii to mtUnialn It for Uirm.ielve.i 
and Uiclr men'.

Ml.'ji Tlilettcn offrrrd piano selec
tions: MLv« AnUlls Kiive a group of 
readings, and group smKtng was en- 
■ lyed with Mrs. EmetUk at the pl-

Durlng .a  brief biisliic.ti sttilon 
conducted by Mr.i, Mmle Bonders, 
new prc.-.klcnt, a coiiirlbuUon was 
voted for tlic UEO fund: Mr ,̂ Ted 
Ucott spoke on what Utc USD Is do
ing, and MIm  Caudle, Mrs, Gamble 
nnd Mrs. Lee Hanlon wrre named to 

.'.1.11 In the USO drive.
White fU'phiint went lo Mrs, Ray 

Bu-'.h. and prize for Ihe brit looking 
pie wii.-. n'wurdcd lo Mr.i. Einmctt 
Bauer,

¥ ¥ ¥
CIWSP TOPPING 

To make a crUp topping for your 
ca.iscrolft dish mix bran, wlient, corn 
or rice flakes wlUi melted bulter nnd 
iptUikle Rcnerowtly over ll\e lop be
fore baking. Looks delicious and 
tastes that way.

ALBION
Elaine Card. dauRhler of Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Ray Card, ha.i ncceiiied a po
sition as Instructor In Uie Murtough 
schools.

Donald nnd Phyllis Shaw, Malta, 
spent Sunday nt Uie Jiomr.i of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wrndell Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. WftHnce Bnllry.

Shirley flcwmnn hn.i returned to 
Albion from Moore. Ida.
hn.1 I tirml.

Cnpt, and Mrs. Alvlu Kmiplon and 
children were In Alblnn Monday en 
route to Buhl where .Mr.i. Kempton 
will spend the .*iummer. He ts being 
transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. L A, Tliomas and 
daughter, Kimberly, were in Albion 
Monday.

Ray LoBue and r.on, Howard, Po- 
catello, spent the week-end hero 
vWUng friends and relatives.

Blaine and Harvey WlRht, Juni
per, Jim Mahoney. Frank Engelklng, 
Charley Clay, Hill Barrett. Bill 
Satciiwell and Bill Powell returned 
to Albion Monday after spending the 
week-end fishing at Maekay,_______

■Mr. fthd"Mrs. Vem Tomlinson and 
clilldren, Jerome. vUlted friends and 
ttlatlves hero Sunday.

MostWOMENof 
MIDDLE A6E

old
Sutfar D f(tr««» 

------------------ - A tT W iT Im *-.
If UUs period la  a  womao'a life makea 
you eraaky. nenroux. blue at Uma. 
tuffer weakness, dlslness. hot flajhaa, 
distress of "IrreBularlUet^-''-'

Try Lydia S . PiokhaSni Ventabl* 
Compound—made etpeelallv for  
iponen -  fonsous for belplag rellere 
distress duo to this fuocUa^ dl#> 
Wirbance. Taken reffularly-PlAkham'a 
Cempound haiaa build up reslstaaee 
acalQst a n s o y ^  irmpueu due to 
this eatise. Thousands upon thousands 

■ ----------------- benefltt POUOW labelof women r w r t  be 
dlreetions. WorVi ti

Helen Thomas Is .. 
Author of -Story 
About Utah Plant

M iu Helen Thomaa, JoumaUim 
major at Brtgbam Yount unlTOV 
ally. Provo, Utah, Is the autbor of 
an arUcle, ■'Wanted-Manpowcr.* 
appearing lo a recent Istua ,of “Hm  
Utah, a macaalne published In Salt 
Lalte City.

The article concerns the new (teel 
plant at Provo, and w u  written by 
Miss Thomas as a class assignment.
It was recommended for publlestton 
by her instnictor.

M lu Thomas, daughter ot Mr, . 
and Mrs, W. W. Thomas, has been . 
elected president for next year of * 
the Y  Cavaliers, tophomore service 
honorary at the university, accord
ing to word received here today.

SelecUon of memben Is based on 
leadership, tcholarshlp and person- 
allty. Miss Thomas was- one of SO 
freshmen women chosen from 400 
for this honor.

«  »  «  

Canteen Class 
Has Test Meal

low.
The officer school will be held at 

Port Des Moines, la., beginning 
about July IS. and those compleUng 
the course with the highest grades 
will be commissioned as officers. ' 

Others whose work is satlafaciory 
will be appointed lo non-commls- 
tloned grades, and candidates who 
fall to qualify either as officers 
non-commlssloned officers wilt ; 
main in the corps as enlisted auxil
iaries,

But before you get an nppllca- 
Uon blank, belter clieck up on 
yourself for (v candidate for offic
ers’ training school must:

(a) Be a woman cltlzcA of the 
United State.i.

(b) Be between her 2lst and <5th 
birthdays.

Hove an excellent character. 
'Furnish proof of groxluaUon 

from high school or Its educotlonal 
wjulvalent.

(e) Pass an InU-Ulgi'iice le.st. Tlie 
standard will be conipiirable to Uiat 
required Jor lui otllccr ot Uie army 
of Uie Unltetl Suites.

<f) Submit witWaclory proof of 
birth—date nnd clilzenshlp.

Then a Check-up 
Qualify nccordlnR to Uie 

heUUt and welRht. chi\rt. ptovUkd.
(h) Be phyilcally fit. Fill out imd 

hnve signed by a llcen.ie<! physician 
the health form attached lo Uic 
coA'cr of UiLi Information folder. 
Candidates will,be exnmlne<l finally 
by army doctors.

And what's Uie ynrd.itlck by which 
the recruiting nnd sclecUon bonriUi 
will take Into consideration Uie &{>• 
plication's (juallflcaUonN?

You'll be Judged on leiulemiilp, 
moral character, per.'.oniUliy, ap
pearance, tuct, benrlng. p:i,it ex|w- 
rlence and general adiiptabillty.

A woman who pn.s.'.es Uic j>JiysIciO 
nnd mental quallflcaUdns can put 
herself on the back and call herself 
"auperlor," not In a enooty way. 
coutst.

But, MlM or Mudtim, <lo you 
sneere? I mean Uic tx'-'iky hay-fevcr 
kind of sneering? Tiicii put a.-'lde 
hope.i of Joining Uic WAAC. be- 
cuu-̂ e applicants aren't acceptable 
who have "lOlerglc coudUlons." 
among other thlng.i. and hay fever' 
an ollergy—if you're confining you 
remarks to refined words about It.

If you've gone about bragging Uiat 
your OTcrwelght Is due to a "Uiy- 
rold eondlUon," and not plain glut' 
tony, you're a marked

Tlie Good Will club met yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ber* 
Uia WodUce, The highlight of the 
meeUng was Uie talk given by Mrs. 
J. N. Clyde In charge of the study 
group session. Her subject was ‘The 
ProiecUon of our Liberty and Our 
American Homes." Mrs. Laura Whit
ney read an article "Know Your 
Country" and presented i 
teresUng facts on the Statue of Lib
erty.

Mrs. S. a . SmiUi. program chair
man. submitted the annual an
nouncement for 1B42 and ISiS. The 
piogrnm os outlined was approved 
by the club. Mrs. C. D. Thompson 
dl.icuised the five Important prin
ciples of parliamentary law.

Mrs. Q. A. Oates reported that 
during Uie summer monUu the club 
membecs will can 15 quarts of fruit 
for Uie Children's Home at Boise. 
Tlie white elephant, furnished by 

Mrs. Myrtle Rush, was won by Mrs. 
H. P. Morrl£on.

Tlie Iiosteas was Jissisted by Mrs. 
John Rodman and Mrs. A. c. 
Hncker.

*  *  *
Addison Club Has 

Emergency Closet
Tlie Addison Avenue club met yes

terday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Mlltnn Ballard for a short 
buslne.vi meeting. The rest of the 
afternoon was spent sewing on a 
quilt for tlielr emergency closet.

Mrs. Rndfoid V/alktr, Klmbeily, 
was a gue.-.t.

¥ ¥ ♦
Soldier Honored

Orren Hampton, private, first 
clttM, left Tuesday for Tucson. Arlt., 
iojiowlnK a lO-day furlough. He had 
been the gue.it o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hampton. Prior t 
departure; Mra. Hampton er 
talned at a family dinner, and later 
frlemls came In for a social evening, 
followed by the serving of refresh- 
ment.1.

teer service branches of the Twin 
Palls chapter. American Bed Cross, 
prepared and served a lest meal to a 
group of . friends yesterday noon, 
•Just for pracUce."

The ChrlsUan church donated Uje 
ose of the kitchen and dining room 
for the oceasien.

Mra. Hugh Tanner, who aerved as 
manager, posted InstrucUons and 
each woman was assigned to one 
special duty in the preparation of 
the luncheon.

The women worked In r*lar«. ajvl 
all o f the menu, wim the exception 
of the dessert, was prepared In two 
hours.

Mrs. Russell MlUer, Instructar of 
the class in canteen corps work, as
sisted in planning the work.

Membera have now completed halt 
of the 16-hour course.

•  *  #  

Recently Wedded 
Pair to Seattle

Margaret Hamlilnn and John D. ■ 
Hamilton were mafrled Monday at 
3 p. m. by DUhop J. C. Frederlcksort 
of the second ward of the Latter 
Day Saints church at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Shummy
ere the wiuiesses. \
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton left Tues

day for ScatUe where they wlU make 
their home.

NaW  
Crsdm Deodorant

u.f.1,

Stops Perspiration

MATTRESS

1. CocatiottMdnnciotmeD't 
shuts. Does oollrrinta iklo.

2. N o m ines to dry. Csa be 
^  used ucet tbsvio^^

fot i to S dsv^ke^^m  odof 
Ccom peapuuioo.

4. A n ie ,  white, greuelets, 
stsiolen vaaiiUcg ocam.

B. Axrid bss been swarded the 
Approval SeilordieAfflctieta 
Insdmte of Uandeflot for 
beifig hsCBtcss to bbdcs. 

Axrid te the LABOZaT BILLXKa 
csoD ow u rt. T17 a las todarl

A R R ID

O.P. SKAGGS
FOOD i f c . j j j L i a a a ^ sTOHis
MEMORIAL DAY SALE'

Decorate Your Table WUh Fine Foods 
Here’s a careful selecUon ot foods you're going to prefer 
tor the holiday . . .  all the flxln's lor successful picnics 
or week-end trips . . as well as foods for "stay-at-home." 
These items arc all priced especially low as our con- 
trtbuUon towards a pleasant, economical week-end.

CANNED FRUITS
■ 'APBICOTt 

Woods O ro«.
3% alse ____

DELUXE FLVM8 
Libby's 
3 4  Siie

PKACBZ8 
Preestooe Cbertaa. A m
an, f i l l* ._____ZUC

Just Like Home Canned 
GBATEFBOIT

No. a 
Tins ■__

15c
rM8

15c
2 0 c
Canned
IT

1 2 c
raU IT  COCKTAIL

BUTTER 39c
15c

FLOUR
DRESSINGS

HENNABD8.
Qt. S ite _______

Victor Brand. That lUch Wheat 
•Flavor.
<a lb. Bag . $ 1.49

BEST FOODS, 
Mayonnaise. Q1. 4 7 G

-------TAN0"8ALAD.
DRESSING, qt.

JUICES
TOMATO. 15 os- «  4  o  
Campbell's. ;  f o r 'A  A C  
GRAPEFItUlT m A  _
«  Ot.-nn ..... i y c

• PEACH. PINEAPPLE. 
____JiEAB, APBICOT---------

_ l l cTins

MILK
Prtsh A 
Grade, Qt..

PICKLES
Glass Jar..„ 3 9 c

0. p. s.
QUALITY

Chickens
FRTEM . tt. - . . - « o  
Stewing nens. lb. I»e

Good VEAL er BEEF 
Beonosiy Steaka, Ib. 28o 
Choice Ortond Deef 

nKubBTger. lb. _  a O «  
Peaturlng Quality Beet 

Swift's M eet, rails 
Brand. Ida^o Brand -Jf- 
. . !<-•

CORN FLAKES
Albers, Kellogg's or
Post ToasUes ............ X f o r A / C
PENNICK’S SYRUP

White
5 Lbs. __________________ 3 9 c
White
10 L bs._______________ • V * C

CANNED
VEGETABLES

TOMATOES 
Bdld Pack. -
a 4  S iM _________

MIXED TEGKTABLZS

S e _______ 1 0 C
CORN

Whole Kernel, «  «  ^
-B q u a t - T O l_____ l i e

PEAS
Utah Pride.
Extra Sifted _

■PORK *  BEANS

___ 1 2 c

- 1 5 c

FRESH-----------------
VEGETABLES

MEATS Boy the Most of the 
Best for the Least 

at O. P. S.

Bacon
Morrell’s lb. 29o 
LoeU lb. - l i e

ECONOMY
Roasts

Young, Tender

PARKING
These is potiUvely no waiting lo 
park behind (he O. P. 8. Store. 
Drive right in from front er rear, 
(here's plenty of room.

CDCT7MSEB8 
Long areen.
Each _____

OBANGK8
5 c

5 c

100 Size, ZXs. _
AVOCADOS 

U rge Ripe, 
laich ______

MKTT POTATOES 
emooth Kvm 10 ̂  
S l » .  7 Iba.

SADtSHXS OB 
G B X C f ONIONS
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BEES EVEN SERIES WITH COWBOYS; PLAY RUBBER TONIGHT

GalllTer II lu id i on nrrk barhi 
cap » l  IWlmont park. W. Leonard

Kar* S(«eplrchue handl-

Snead, Hogan Favored 
As PGA Meet Advances

ATLANTIC CITY. N; ' 
were loft today when the 

*i-otmcl o f the PGA clianiiii

. Jljiy  28 (U.R)— Only Ifi iiliiycrs 
field lurncd out for tlie .sccoiul 

)iisliip toiiniamcnl. mid tiie sharp.
eyed men \vlio liavo watclicd come and tablu
little Ben Ho;fan nnd SInnimiiiK Sammy Smmil— remembi' 
them ?— as the ones who will bear notice wlicn the pre.sHur 
bcfirins to tell.

Hopan. the niechnnicn! man who Iu'khiI pli
hist o f tho gear's Rreat toi 
had n date with Ky Lnffoon 
on the Scaview Country chib 
course and Sncnd, .shooting 
fo r  one more big cup befon  
he joins the navy, drew Wil
lie GoKpin o f  White PInin.s, N. 
Y . Both were favored.

Ortlntvrlly, Liiffoon wouM not be 
mled mucJi'compelltlon {or lIoKi 
but today wnsn’t nn orcllnnry il 
It wiuf, injilcntl. n day when nr 
tlilnR coult] hnppen, M  tlic jiro.i 
went back to work they lintj ix rec
ord Bliattcrlnfi touxl of 57 Buh-Iiar 
Btrokc5 to their crcdlt luirt Laflooa 
WM reaponiilblo lor /lix.

Lop-SIilcd >Vln 
Tlic Cherokee cloiiler rencheil n 

peak in Uie openlrjK roundn or mnieh 
play yesterday when he trouncrd 
Vic Bnss of Keokuk. la.. 13 nnd U 
for the dnj-a moel lop-Mded trl- 
umph. He was elKht under pnr on 
tlie rir.<t IB with n 31-35-00. JIOKiui. 
meanwhile, wiir, uiiprev.cd In cllni- 
InnUng Den Lovltig ot Lons Meadow.

' Mn-vv. 7 nnd 0.
Snend'a favoritism wn.i eanllv ex

plained. He kntKkrd out S.-\ni Byrd. 
Uie former New York Yftnk.-e out- 

• fielder. 7 nnd 0, and cllpijftl par by 
nine rtrc»ke.i on the no holc.i hr 
pinyed. CocRln hnd liLi tr(]ul>!'■̂  
climlnnUnB Ed Durke, of Hnmdni. 
Conn.. 2-1, ploylnB par golf for the 
35 holes.

As the elsht matches brRan. de- 
fendlnu champion Vic Gheizl. for
merly Of Deal. N. J „  niul now nti 
Army corpornl. was on the i.ldelinf.\ 
blasted out of the tournament by 
Jimmy Demaret. the chubby Texi. ■ 
who dominated the lino winter 
Bwlnit. Demaret xipset Oher^l. 4 iviid 
3. nnd drew the veteran Tom Har
man of Montclnlr, N, J.. today.

Beall Home Tro 
irnrman—only man in loday'--. 

group who failed to break par In 
the first round—conquered Bnico

Br H »CH  FUIXERTON, JR.
Wide World ijports ColumnlU 
NEW YORK. May 28 — Unlqi 

records: Mnrty 8er\’o, who flRli 
Ray Roblnsoo nt the Garden t 
night, never appeared in a fou 
round preliminary; he made hli pro 
debut In a Blx . . . And Robliron 
never went that diiUnce f«c<'pt 
when lie picked the lourih to fliii- 
ten nn opponent . . . Marty Mid 
won <0 successive IIkIiLt when n.iy 
etopped h b streak Inat year; nobli 
•on now htui won 31 stmlght a.i 
pro . . . Tulane Bent Uie names 
fllx W<1 senlom to Arch Wnrd 
the phJcflRO TWb for the ntl-st. 
football ballot. Five o f  Uiem nre 
the novy or will bo by nett month.

ntH ,ith ati acl-iiiK wrisl.

li.id

rry Conpcr

paired

nd JuK 

Leland

plaje
Jobi anend.
CralK Woo.1. Jl 
McSpaden.

Wood WL1 
Olbr.on ot H 
National Oix'u cluvinplon wan 
under par for 3J Itnlr.i yenterdi 
when he l)evtrd Ilml Mundiiy of T( 
U-do. O.. S luxd <. Olbr.on viniv mei 
Mirlni; Jimmy Oiiunit of Loni;vle' 
Tex.. 10 nnd r ind .̂ hoollI

idcr par.
Cooper ha.1 an ever 

today In Uoyd MaiiK 
LlKllt Har^e Ha 
. very ohaky sla)

bracket of Ifi. 
he hnlfwny n 
ipsct Mike -An 
rum knocked o 

Oivk Park, 111., fi 
Tunir*a vi 

McSpndeii drei 
r-.a of Fort D 

J.iwrd Phlladelpli

Down three hole-i rt 
lurk, he rnllird and

.Mf.Spadfn 
Corp. Jim Tiir

nd .-i, while 'nirnr- 
ich n̂rrl.^Qn of Hni

Kton. Pa., n 
uUh Tony Pciv

Ulird I

Chlppen off the old block: 
Maarloe Datra, one of rolf pro 

MorUe D ntn ’c  twin •ens. ahowed 
be has what It takes («  win tour- 
namesU when he paced hU hl{h 
•cbool team to vlctorr In the De
troit « » y  hl*h Jeapie tonmament 
Uie ether da^.

One-mlnut« sports page;
H iero WftB only one private. Jack 

Isaacs o f  Langley field. Va., In tiie 
Blx-man army conOnBcnt In Uie 
I».OJL totim am enrrm the rest were 
corporals . . .  Betty Robinson. wh»- 

, -was Olympic track champion In 1938.

PGA illle-hokler 
j tliroe down m

............nd ntopprd Huir>
ilebladt of Avon. Conh.. 5 an( 
Kirkwood .shot rv«-n pnr In i 
Id 2 cirfrnt of Jimmy 17iomp;;oii 

.ihiirKer from Chlropee. Mnr.s 
Duilley rlliulniitfd the former clinm- 

Denny Sliuir, 3 and 1’ , ixnt 
» harked down Jimmy Hine; 

of Great Neck by a similar count.

In worklnK In one 
bootlLi nt Lincoln 
blamlnK the wnr ;

hlnuelf, (j a

r.lx unipi to work J

I. Il<r.l«n Traveler: 
ie!wy. who It wlnd- 
oolbali practice at 
week, liai, u  hli 
baclcrloloKUl, an 
a chrmUt . . .  he, 

pllmUU"

Service I>cpt.:
ChecklnR over the ll.it of T e :....
ho recently were decorated for 
raver>- In action h; the Pacific 
ar aone, Amo.'; Mention of the Fori 

WorUi Stnr-Telecrnm lenmed tliol 
ten of the bombers of Tokyo were 
fffrmtr colIeRc nnd high frhool aih- 
letf.i nnd three other ex-footbnllera 
hnd recrtved awards for valor . . . 
Harry D. Lone o f  Nanipn. Idnlio. who 
was ft football referee before Joln- 
InK the marines, has found n new 
i« e  for his whistle,. He carries it 
while doing RUnrd duty in cn-ic he 
needs to call Uie corporal o f  Uie 
guard.

Reds Defeat Cubs 
In. Relief Contest 
Drawing $10,455

CIlICAaO. May

ulUr all

i -  A.1 the
loubleheoder 

recelpU KolnB to

Cub.v 10 ic
ChlenKO

played
army-niivy relief. Cli 
ve.st.'rdiiv .walloped th 

. . 1, before a err 
. paid 5lO,«5.:'7.' I;

:ie llie Great Lakes ii 
Million tnun defciiied Camp 

int’.'i soldli
The Hnls -.lu-d

fourth iiinliiK to knock 
il Krlck- ôn. Tlic Hcd.-i niwlc 
. liirludlnK Gerry Walker'.s 
which come with ba.ie.i load- 
llie fourth nud r.ettled Uic

Giants Win From 
Phillies, 6 to 2

PHILADELPHIA, May 
Bob Carpenler rtfectlvo: 
cuffed the PlilLs 1;lm iiIk 
New York Gla;ils liiinblii.lr' 

ai John^on nnt\ Tomn

liKht.'
take I 6-2 decLv

17,000 See Boston 
Win Night Battle

^VASHINOTONi .Mny 28 (,r> — 
Southpaw 0.cnr,Judn let WaMilns- 
ton down wUli .̂ x̂ scattered hiLi 
as the Bo.'ton Red Sox walloped the 
Senator.1, 10 to 1. la. î nichu The flr.tt 
nltcht Kiime of ihr .•.cnr.on In 
cjipllnl attracted 17.000 fnlu.

lerc tire two tropics: n ie  tropic 
o f  Cancer and the tropic of Capri
corn.

Salt Lake Club 
Hits Hard for 
13 to 6 Victory

SALT LAKE CITY, Jlay 
28 (/P>—The Salt Lake Bce.s 
acored 11 riin.s in the fir.st 
three inning's aKainat the 
Twin Fall.-i Cowboys Inst ni^ht 
to win a Pioneer league gami 
13 to 6.

The' Cowboys acored one 
run each in 'th e first and bcc- 
ond, and two each in the,sixth 
and «evcnlh W t litivcr had u 
chance after the Bees’ big 
hats joined forces with thi 
visitors’ poor pitching.

In .the flr.n. Tlilfd Da.ieinan Kerr 
and Mcl Reevi'a walked. John Her. 
nundez smacked a sinRlc and Uier 
Karl Owen walked, filling the biue; 
after Kerr was thrown out at th< 
plate.

Tlien Willie Enos drew anothei 
walk, forclaK Reeve;i. and Tony Chn- 
petta K v̂c way on Ui« Cowboy 
mound to AnKello Venturelll,
•Bob StaRB promptly knocked 

other slOKle. scorlnit Hemaivlez and 
Owen, and Andy HarrlnRton's .mic- 
Iflcc jcored Eno.i. Wally Scott filed 
lut to end the Innliift.

Iliere wit-, more of the sam. ... 
U>e second. GeorRe .Peterson slnRled. 

' walked. Reeve.'i beat oui

nnd K<

3aR Lake. fllleii-Uii 
two walks and ii: 
smacked a three' 

Mul the boy.n scamperlnF 
:ored hlin.ielf oil a iilngit

by He
Tlie Cottboy.i’ first nin came on 

a .-.liiKle by Nick Sun.icrl. a walk 
handed to Tony Robello and Scotf.i 
error. In the third uti error, n pn.-̂ ied 
ball nnd a siiiKle by Jlnimy Dow 
accounted tor the lone.^n.

The cUiln play acaln tonlRjit. 
TWIN FALliJ AU R U O A
Dow. I f .......................  3 0 1 0  2
Burton. 21)
Kun-ieri. rf-lh

. r. 0 0 0 2

8A1.T LAKE

Hrrniiniic 
Owi-n, ri 
au),'.. If

AD R H A A

with .the ■ rds .
•hat 

rii*
HoaK announced tli 

vill be played 
10 — the first one 
.MiirthiK at 7:15. Twi 

■111 be played
.. ..■M 13 13 27 15 
... no  do; 200—  o 
..434 002 OOx-13

•I-JTC
inKto •nir.

i: hli,s—

Errors-Lorhk 
Scoa 3, liar 
lilI.s-K<-rr. S»ot .
Ilerniuxlcx. Tireman, Lorhkc. an.se 
on bnlK -off Chej)oitii 4. Venturelll 
5, Peicr,ven 0. Struck out-by Voi- 
turelll 5. Petersen 3. Sacrifice— 
HarrlnKton. Double pliiy;— Eiio.'i to 
Harrington. Slianks to liurtnn. Uuii.-i 
' ittcd In-Dow . Ix)rhkr 3, Orn.vi, 

err 3, Heninndej: *. Knici, SLiki; 
3, Ilnrrlnston. ScMi.

Hurler Drives in 
Tying, Winning 
Runs for Chisox

CLEVELAND. May 28 M*)—Pltrhei 
Jim Qnsby lost little time In clubbini 

' me run for Cleveland vrMrr,i,i  ̂
ChlcaKoV. relief till 

Jlnvnt.n, proved ihr ben 
and tho Wlilte Sox eari' 
triumph.

Haynes shiKled home t 
inlntr run which tle<l iln 
even nil, and after Hob 
nd Myrll Hons l̂1u;il-( 
iKhth nnd advanced on ii 
e produced nnothrr 
hieh plated the wImilnR

Joe

; Mxth-

irrinedy 
in the 

.:i.-rlflce, 
in-l)a.ier

Twh. II . . . r  «n<I.K
I. UxInK r

Niggeling Hurls 
As Browns Gain 
Win Over Tigers

ST. LOUIS. Mny 38 (-r^-ShowlnK 
slsiis of revived battlnit power. U: 
St. Loiih Browns k’ave odeiqiini 
hitting support to Johnny Nljgelln 
yp-itcrdny for a 5 to 2 victory over tfi 
Detroit Tlsers,

Waater Judnlch had a double nji 
home run. Chet Lnabs n triple and 
nick Ferrell aMouble In tlie Bro»-ns’ 
collecUon of 11 hits. Ferrell scored 
L;inbs with a squerte bunt In Uie

MfOxInn. 1 
Tl'

.SirrhrM. •

n™.. XX* 1 0 ei 
'̂ToI.11. U S 1o| ToUk»— for Tnwl ‘ilh.<1—noitrd fet HtNtlr IL 

xii-IUlud . /ar M4Bd>ra I n«unii _____ L_(

.The Baseball 
Standings *

. T.ln 'K.lli e.

Optimism Gaiiis 
For Future 
Of Wranglers
I Back from the special se;i.%loi 
directors at Pocatello. B u s in  
MniiBKcr Ciul Hoag of the T\ 
Falls Cowboys wiui opilmbtlc 
“ le future of Uio Pioneer 

Id now cxpccLs to see the Wn 
rs flnbh Uie Acn.son In Kood .ih 
HoaK reiiotl.'i lluvt It Uic ' 
rni attcndanco rale kcep-n U[ 

luid th^wcftther man will juM 
T a Tittle cooperation — that 
•ythUiK will be Ilnn with ihe 
miccs of the Cowboy club. In 
-M four gajnes played at he 

Twin f’alls drew 700, 800. flOO 
■■■ ■ .pUc.v

leaKi

liny rnblu
iiijile of the

Doubleheadrr Slated
Po.nttwnement of the two nume; 
uU Pocatello Here last FTldsiy vint 
aturday hurt flimncea coni.lder- 
j|y. but the local btislne .̂s bov 

to KCt back nt leiut part ol 
r,che<lullnK of double-hciul-

Satii

Moi

jiiwrenlly 
backstop. J 

.niiy. It

the Cowboys wer 
le trouble. Tliey hav 
oj.t their flRit sirlii, 
II Rowden. to the L 
in Rowden who cauKh 
Kames Uuit Uio Twii 
uried durtns the p:l, 
<! he WM rated a vcr;

Seek« New Receiver
VlrRll Gro%̂  niUKht la.U ill 

Kwne la tiAK Lake, but Mivv 
Tony Robello b-IooklnR iQr nni 

receiver and Is reported t
inferrln other Ploi«

• be

1 gamt

:lub f( 
their baekntop.i.

The Coivbov.i retiirtj 
It on Friday nnd play 
iftt nlKht nl 0:30.
Snturdav. Memorial diy , one tilt 
slated for the afternoon at 2:30 

nd iinothiT nt nlKht for B:30, Bol.ne 
Pllot.s furnbh opixx^ltlon for - nil 

itee Kalnr■̂ .
From here the Cowhoyn ko to the 

capital city for a tliree Rame ;,erles 
with the Pllou. stnrtlnK Sundny
ilRht.

Rupert, Shoshone 
Play Home Tilts 
In SCI on Sunday

Unless forfeiture fees are posted 
Immediately. It will be useless to 
draw up'niiother .schedule for the 
SCI Ba.ncball lea«ue. It was an- 

iced today by Secretari'-Treas- 
Hal Wood,

Idle two KWiies have nlready 
. pinyed In Uie amateur loop. 

, two forfeiture fees linve been 
paited—from Jerome and Hailey. It 
wns .itated. One .schedule has nl- 
•endy been drawn up nnd dlscnrded 
ind Wood ntnted no other .'<hrdiile 
ivould be innpped until the i>or,llnK 
of fees from the other Uirec club.s— 
Burley. Ruiiert and Sho.shone.

Tills coiiiiiiR Sunday. Hnlley Li 
slated to vblt Rupert, while Jerome 
will KO to Shoshone, with Burley 
being Idle.

Ixianur schedule for Uie .sea:,on 
will be ilraan up next If fund.s arc 
po.sted.

Leading Hitters

I’helpii. I-nubunli 
W. Coop»r. Ul. Louli 
Lorabnrdl. finaton

r. McCormick.'nKl* _.
READY FOB WESTERN OPEN 

CHICAGO. May M (ffV-Wartlme 
knccIlaUons have made the wom

en's Western Open tho blcBcat event 
of the year for gl^l golfers.' nrxl 
PaUy Bers and BoUy Jameson were 
amonr the first to set In line for 
the June j2-3T tournament at Elm- 
hur*t Country club.

Bonham Gains Seventh 
Straight Win of Year

NEW YORK. May 28 (/P) —  Ernest (Tiny) Bonham, this 
year's pitching marvel o f the 'm ajor leagues.-chalked up his 
rieventh Huccc.''.sive triumph ye.sterdity a.s the World Champ
ion New York YankecH toyed with the Philadelphia Athletics 

to win,

—but then, protiably 
readers don't b 
clUier.

■ .So, Ju>t for ! 
Ite<lmond'ii lnt< 
Iqiie-to Uiii del 
Dear Hal:
S0 .T10 Uilngs t 

cner friend froi 
room aUlc bqlle 

■*" ■ major
■loivet tlian' 1
history. Imagine 
ClnelanaUfi siiui 
Louis CarUlnaU 
can't IhroH a t 
any fatter thfin : 

■you know tiow-fi 
•riiat the Kan; 

of Uie Negro Ann 
win the Nntloiia 
If Uiey lo.M a giii 
their love of ; t:

that Ye,Oido Scrl'

■ague bueball Is 
any Um« -In lu 
lUy Blarr of Uie 
ling out the St. 
twice! Why he 

laseball' UP there- _ - . :V_ H--•__ ■

of a Ire

•d lefly by 
ld̂ .011. lie 
uic'c pltch-

and he’d bet 
trlkeoub.

That too many youngrtcri are 
making gooil Uieir flrat year In 
U\e n\aior» to hoW up the game 
status. lUek In Uie day. wli'en Vo 

Serlvrncr »as ga-ga about
the dia

lops 
e the 

:radc.
That Ye Olde Scrivener ^aw T>' 

CobB atcnl home lor the last time.
he wn.'.

playing out his string with Uic Phll- 
ndelphla A's.

Tliat George SIr.Irr could do ev- 
•ryU\lt\K thai, Cobb could do—i\nd 

ballplayci
: GeorHln Pc;. 1 becni

lack of tire, the Rlvc-cveryUihiR- 
for-vlctory stuff. SLilcr was u Krn: 
er fielder, a longer hitter, fivsicr ai 
could outh

Tlia
Old! Scrlve 

ne Utttl Rube 
■lly who hn 
nd.liend i;o :

thrilling gam
, the

Waddell-tli
dioulders so broad 
ill that you always 

nought ot n pea on beer keg 
rhetv he took Ujc UUlock-imrlcd In 
lipping Harry Kraui.c's lO-gaine 
.,'lnnlng streak back In 1D08 which 
Dode Crlss-the greatest plnch-lilt- 

llved—broke up in the 
tenth InnliiR.

That Uils um e Rube had more 
on his fa.«t ball than any plleher 
that ever tived. It hopped In like 

■ It oh
iieh fas Lefly Grove wai

probably as fast but hli pitch 
was much slralghter.
Tlint GcorRp SLsler would have be. 

jome one of the grente.it southpaw 
of all time If he wasn’t so valuabl 
asewhere. Tlils pudgy one saw hln 

Walter John.son,
first c >nd yei injors.

Ye Olde Scrinil'er.

Yesterday’s 
Coast Scores

nor«.' aftirman'."'Ad»m. »Dd Todcl, 
;A[npt>«I1: narrrii and Colltru. 
lan fTancUco ...... 000 000 011>—I 5 1

and oprlns^UJa Md CŶ iro, 
|0?lyw(KK?. . ..4 000 COO 030—J 9 3 
Ht&rrt ana Deu>r»: Oar and Dmiii-l,

iouBlehf»d« l^^urSfsr. "̂ • '

Un Krancuco .. . 120 3S0-10 IS C 
!ieau and Osrtxlowikl; Cotirn. ec.lu*

LA W N
M O W ERS

Liwt Year’s Priccs

MAGEL AUTO
Twin Fall*. Idaho

The huge right hander 
pitched seven-hit hall with
out-apparent exertion, after 
his comrades gave him the 
mfirgin o f victory with n'five- 
run splurge in the fourth.

Ttie 8,703 fans hnd anticipated 
.Heelng the undefeated star huri 
his fifth -shutout, bul the AthleUcs 

econd
K to break
mini

» .MrhiB fif 15 
■ Uonhft. II

the flr.-.l time he had been scored 
on In Yankee iladlum IhLs year.

Before today Uie blR fellow had 
pitched «  r.coreles.1 frames In Uic 
total of 53 Innings he hnd worked, 
and he looked good enouRh In the 
first chapter today to admlnl;.icr 
another whltewashlnR. Uul hi Uic 
second stniiia Dee Miles drove n 
Ibirr Into left centcr for lu triple 
nnd scoretl when Elmer Vnio ground
ed oul,

ik.s hiul poundi
the first liinUig c t’alk

to l-’rank Cro.sctU, ilngles by Buddy 
Ifn-ssett nnd Tom-Henrlch and Dl- 
MiiRglo's l.illeld out,

Phllwlelphla Ued the scorc In the 
fourUi when Pete Sutler doubled 
nnd .Miles nlngled. bul In the Iil-.i 

•half of the Name frame me cham
pions criushed through for five ruivn. 

In the next Inning Tex Shirley 
replaced.,l''re<l Caiiglurl and wn-s 
tapped'for the Yank.',' final run on 
r.lnRle.̂  by Ciwrley Kcllar. Joe Gor
don nnd Rlxzuio.

Pirates’ Trio of 
Errors Aid Cards 
To 5-3 Triumph

PITTSBURGH. Mny 28 oVi — T  
Pl^iburgh Pirates fell apiirl nt t! 
scams yci.ierduy. three errors co 
trlbuthiK lo Uiclr fourth .•.ucce.-.;,l 
defeat rus they lost 3-3 lo SL Lou

Elan MiLslnl opened i
. triple 

John
•rly <lleil i

Elble Fletchci 
O'Dca wns nn easy oul at first, Tliei 
came n siiu-.hlng r.lngle by M.irl: 
Marlon and Marlon scnred hlm.sri 
wlien Vince DIMagglo let Uie bnl 
get away from him.

Dodgers Score 
3 Runs in 9th 
To Nip Braves ^

BOSTON, May 28 (/P) — 
The Brooklyn Dodgers broke 
Jim Tobin’s handcuffs in the 
ninth inning yesterday and 
slapped the veteran right
hander for three runs To" 
break a tie and belt the Bos
ton Braves, 4 to 1, before 
1042G5 fans.

m is  outbun.1. powered by (.Ingles 
by Ducky Medwlck nnd Plnchhliter 
r ite  Reb.cr and a booming triple ■ 
by Mickey Owen, gave Wliltey Wyatt 

decision over Tobin, who tas.'jed
1-hlite

Wyatt gave five hiL-, and the only 
lass he suffered was one of prcoUgc 
when Slbby SliU connected for .lils 
fourUi homer of the year In Uie 
Uilrd Inning tor the Uravei' run. 
ThLi marked Uie first Ume the Bos-

cored ( 
Ini

, Wliltey In <7 i

.'Ictory fttretched the Dodg- 
erii' NallonnI league lead to ,slx lull 
gimies nnd dropped the Braves to 
third place, a trifle behind the Curd-

man started the ball 
e llr t̂ Inning by cloiit- 
l hcmcr of Ihe yciir, 
l-lrlpper Ued It up In 
nd from Uiere through 
Wyatl nnd Tobin lind 
with the batters, 

the ninth. Dolph C
. lot of fd 

nilnf
, Me<l-

worKcd TobI
Walker Aacrlflcetl him nloiig 
wick i.crntehed n hit back of .'.econ 
lo pill runners on flr.it nnd thin 
nnd RcL'.er's plnch-ilngic prompil 
pushed the lle-breaklnR tally iK-ro.s 
Owen Uien drilled one Into rixl 
center for Uirce ba.ses to send tv, 
unncce;;sarj' niiu home nnd kh 
Wynit his third victory agnlnia on 
defent for the ciunpalgn. For Tobli 
It wa-n six lo-vses compared to flv

Ogden Wins From 
Russets, 4-3, in 
12-Inning Battle

OODEN. May 20 i;p)—'l-he Ogden 
Reds took ndvantage of n tendency 
toward wlldne.v. on Uic part of lh<»» 
Idaho Fnlls Russet-s Inst night. nn6-^ 
eked out u < lo 3 victory In 12 In
ning;.. longc.st Pioneer league gnmc 
of the .season.

Of the winners’ four runa, only
rncd,

You Can Taste The Quality! I

G ^W FIVE STAR
Blended Whiskiifj

. FOR 3 B IG  REASO NS
P BASE WHISKEYS carefnllv 

sr—provide the superb foundacion o f  Five Sia

“RbUNDED" SPIRUS-distilled e

whiskies — impart rare im oo

>REM1UM WHISKEY AT NO PREMIUM

_ in e  oeticr ouy in Dicncisl

SIP a itraight drink o f  G  & W  Five 
S u r  Blended Whiskev! Nc ' ' 

•mootb flavor, rich, full body,
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An tppeU by lUy J. Holmes, 
ftpreslcltnt of the Ohunber of Com- 

merc«, Uiat memb«n of lh< KI- 
wanli club votuntetr to work In the 
bMt Held* becflusfl of the aerloiu 
khortAge of labor featured today's 
luncheon meeting of the club at the 
Park houl.

Holmes lunealed that members 
In business either volunteer them- 
»«lVM lo act In • supervisory ca
pacity or permit thetr employes to 
enUr th# beet fields.

MltcheU Hunt. Buhl, a vUltlcg 
Klwanlan. reported pari of the sup
ply of labor needed could be ob
tained from the many persons now 
waiting for tho worn at the Eden 
Japanese aracuatlon camp to start. 
He said he believed these workers 
should be told that the plans for 
the camp had not as yet come out 
of the drafting room and It would 
be several weeka before cAnstnicUon 
voric at Eden would begin.
■ Adjutant Winfred noewall. chair

man of the local unit of the Sal
vation nrmy. nhowed talking motion 
pleturcs of hU organUatlon’s wa: 
work In ESjgland. The tlU# of thi. 
picture was "V/ork of the Salvation 
Army in the War. '

!Iunt asked that Interclub picnic 
of the Klwtinlnns. scheduled for 
June bo held In July. Club# In Twin 
Fnlln. Buhl and Filer participate In 

- the picnic.
President U. N. Terry reported 

that 38 Klwanlans are tAklng a 
course In ftrnt aid.

Guests at the meeting nere C. P. 
ft PrlCf. brought by Harry Eaton, and 

Harold Lnclcey. brought by Fred 
Ingraham.

TH IS CURIOUS W ORLD

RayB, Skeem, 27, 
Called by Death

Bkeem dance band, and student the 
pnM year at Brlglmm Young uni
versity. Provo, UUh. died Wednes- 
day at 4:30 p. in. at the Tft’ln Fall* 
county general hoiplinl.

He had been suffermg from • 
kidney Infection, and was broughl 
lo the ho.ipllal from Provo. Jle ivoj 
bom March 30. 1D15. In Inkom.

runeral services will be held Fri
day at 2 p. m. nl the UMlcr Dny 
Saints cJiurch In Bulil. Leo Peter- 
non. prcsldlnK elder of the Castle- 
ford L. D. s. church will be Ir 
Charge, and BLihop WlUlam Hutch
inson. Buhl, will officiate.

Interment will be In Inkom cem
etery Saturday, 'nie body rc.iU ai 
the AlberUon funeral home.

Mr. Skcem Li survived by hL-, par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. C. S. Skeem 
CasUeford: four suters. Mrs. Leo 
Peterson. Caatleford; Mrs. Harold 
Williams, Buhl: Mlis Doris Bki 
teacher at Prastoii, and Ml.%1 No 
Skeem, Costleford; four brothers. 
Marcus B. Skcem, Buhl; C. Lestei 
Skeem. Hoia-iter; Ruion J, Skeem 
United Slates navy air corp î. Pen- 

^  sacola, Fla., and Wayne Skeem 
”  Brigham Young university.

Farmer Sues for 
Bean Redelivery

Asklnc court order for redellvery 
nf 0,425 pounds of No. I Great 
NorUjcrn white beans—or *317 If 
the dflenrtanta cannot produce the 
benns — Walter Taylor. MurUugh, 
ha.i fllcil Uljitrlct court suit hero 
ARalnst Ralph W. Day and William 
Lrwl.i. Mr. D«y operates the Mur- 
tnuRh ACfd houbc.

Tnylor'.i complaint a.ssrrU he had 
the 04 sacks of btnns In the Day 
warehouse in May of 1930. ajid 
"loaned" them lo  LewLi on condition 
that the latter replace Uicm by 04 

V .snck.1 of equal ttradc beans. When 
' Taylor Inst Jan. 30 demanded that 

Dny redellver his beans, nccordInK 
to Uie complnlnt. the warehouseman 
ns."iertcd Lewis hnd n o t  replaced

B y William Ferguson

Want a Car? 
Liberal New 
Quotas Loom

Do you want a new nutomoblle? 
Whatl You sny Uip rntlonlns 

board won't let you hiivc one?
But don't be too sure about thiii 

—Uiat U, don't If your old car Is o£ 
IDJO vInl.iKc or older or If you've 

40,000 mile:
you ■ Kood . lor

them.
ney for

Mc'Cormick-Deerlng 

IMPLEMENT OWNERS

S A V E  TIME  
O N  REPAIRS

We can cut down expense and 
' time for you If you'will brlos 

In niunber of parts to b* re
paired or the part luelf.

• ‘- M c V E Y 'S 'J
Phone 175 Twin Falla

iiecelli
Alter Sunday the Twin I-'alb coun

ty board-will have 10. nutomoblle 
permits la ration out If Carl N. An
derson. chairman oJ Uie board, has 
InterpreUd correctly an A.uoclaud 
Press dispatch out of the U. S. ol- 
flce of price administration.

The dispatch said that olllce of 
price admlnlsiraUoii "made avail
able today for raiioiilng In June 
the same number of nen- passenKcr 
automobllcj os wa.-, allocated monUi- 
ly in March, April nnd May. plus 
any untiiccl portion carried over ai 
Uie end of May.

Tlie local board's quotu for March, 
April nnd May war, 30 cars and iMc 
alxtli permit lor the three moiiULi 
was l.viucd to EuRene Raymond 
Pann. rpuic three. Twin Fall.i. who 
operAtr.% a sheep shcarlnK outfit and 
need.-i a car lo malniain h b buslncs.-!. 
That left 32 unmcd pi 
ulus 38 more. permltt«l the locnl 
board lor the next thrc . .

itoniobllcs to
ratloi

InK
•niat flKure did not Include . . 
sUio and nalloniil reserves, tolalInK 
about 10.000. held back tur adjust- 
Ing emergency i.ltuatlon:!, or 
carryover of unuicd tjuoia which 
mnlns In Uit communltlc.i to which 
It was oflRliiiilly nllocuU-tl.

Tlie dlspalcli reporletl (he OPA 
as -laying that "exjicrlcnce had die. 
tatcd a number of chaiiKc.i In th< 
allotment (or sUlc.-. in June. Ii 
making next monUi's allotment thi 
OPA took Into conslderaUon Increas- 
«1 industrl.'xl artlvliy In some sec
tions ajid oUter factors wnich might 
swell ihe nted for new pas:.enser

Rupert Flag Pole 
To Be Dedicated
RUPERT. May 2&—DcdlcaWiry 

services at the recently erccKU flnR 
polo on the grounds of Uic Minidoka 
county court hoit'e will ijc held ui 
11:30 a. m. Saturday, May 30. undn 
sponsorship of Uie Rup<t L Am'rlcni' 
Legion por.t.

A five by elRlit.foot American fins 
wUl fly from the top of the Ol-foot 
hollow Iron pipe pole.

ReotoTfuIar sides of tlie poli.. 
base win be used for placing of 
bron*e tablets honcfrlag Uic memory 
of Minidoka county boj-a who rIvc 
their lives in Hie present World war.

Pul Another Gun To Work In Thi 
Tr«ncht« of AgrlctiUur*—

MACK'S
Anti-Weed Gun
"A  Weapon for Victory”
By protecUng th« fcrUl« 
lands of the U.S.A.. that 
we h*v« fought so hard 
for and ar« willing to 
fight for aftaln.

. We have uptnt • jood many mllllona of dollai 
lncr««s« th* production of ofrlculture—Let’s 
let this land become ovrr-run with peats such 

. Bodenio. Wire Wortn RootrMgl, and the mi 
ar« confronted with In these trying days.

Gel a Mmck's AnU-WM4 Gtw and soms carb

1 in the U.8 .A. to 
lot quit now, and 
S Noxloun We«da, 
ly  other pests we

It ts bocomlnr rooro neceasory every dty for the land owner 
hlmstlf to take care of his weed problem*, because of th* 
shortan of labor In tha country, and mor« especially In weed 
control xtrork. WPA labor Is now being u*«d for defense work.

Circulars aad InfonnaUon Seat on

M A C K 'S  A N T I - W E E D  G U N
S2 1  OhlMp, S t . ................... ...  CMdwen, Id^ho

Sheepman Dies 
Of Heart Attack

BURUTY, May 28—Thomas Tny- 
or. 64. well-knoTO Burley shecp- 
•nan, died at 1:30 p, m. Wedne.-.dny 
It a hotel In Blnckfoot followliis r 
icnrt attack. Ho had vl.-.lti-d hi; 
:amlly here la.it week-end and wiu 
:n route lo his .iheep on ninRc neai 
Blackfoot when he was stricken 
His death come aoon after the «t- 

k.
vtr. Tnyliir was n member of ih 

Taylor Droihcrs Sheep conipan; 
me of the largest oulflt.% of II 
;liid In ^oulh Idaho. Other mcin 
lers of the firm are hla brother 

David A. Taylor, Winslow Taylc 
■ Wesley Taylor, all of Burley,

O I D I R O K I O E
B E L O f l F i E W S

A. W. Morgan, superintendent of 
icliools. today was cliecklng over 
lio  scrap Iron and rubber obtjiln- 
■d In Uio iJiree-Uuy collection cmn- 
Piilgn concluclrd In Uie city. Ho U 
ihalrfnan of the k IiooI dbtrlct unit 
)f the county defeiwo council.
■ Tlie scrap KaUierlna was conduct
ed luiclcr the direction of Harry 
Dietrich, who «as assLsied by a 
number of Boy 6eout.n furnished by 
Gordon Day. executive of Uie Snake 
•'ver area council.

Morgan said that city had been 
combed "very UiorouRhly" in prcv- 
loiis drives and the collection of 

.p iron WH.1 not up to expi-cta- 

.8. However, Uie wrap rubber 
collection wns very satisfactory. A 
more detallM report will be made 
by Monjan lalcr and will Include-fig
ures for the enure tchool district. 
The drive Is under rpon.'.orrJjlp of 
ih e  county civilian delense council.

Mother Will Giye 
Three More Sons 

To U. S. Service
Mrs. Mabel Kltchln, 442 Canyon 

View, will Rive her second, third and 
fourth sons lo Uncle Snm on June 
13 when Bii nrca No. 1 youths march 
off to be Induclcd Inio tlip army nl 
noi.-.c.

Charle.i H. Kltchln. 22. hn.n bcni 
called In the dralt from Tv,ln KalU 
selective service board No, 1, Wltli 
him will go brother, Oraceon. IB, 
who has volunlerred.

Meanwhile, In California Hiiotlier 
brother will aiuiwer the srlccttvi; 
service call, with his Indticlinn aI.̂ o 
on June 13. , .

Jack OUver Kltchln wa;. Oie fir.-,t 
o f the brotliera to Join the armed, 
forces. He enlLited In the navy at 
the local recruiting office a year a;;n. 
He Is belljvcd "somewhere in tlie 
south PacUlc" with the American 
fleet. .

MARKETS AND FINANCE
S I O C K M N G E  

I R E i  IRREGULAR
Markets at a Glanco

s s . ' s j i ,  a s ,  .s ..

<e wns bom Marcli 18, 1878. nt 
Hard, Uioli, and served frem 1003 
1004 as an L. D. 6 , missionary in 

Scotland. Returning- to the .United 
Slates, he moved to MbHa and In 
Janunry. 1003. was married to Miss 
Lena Nelson. Oakley.

Mr. Nelson was In the mercantile 
jM nc« In Mftlln and served as 
If,hop of ihe Malta I* D, S. ward 

lor 10 years.
He sold his buslnes.1 In Malta In 

1917. and came to Burley where he 
-d the sheep raL-ilng bii.\lness 

with hl.1 brothers.
Fnneral Sunday 

n ir  body was broiiKht to thi

Navy’s Recruiter 
Will Tour Region

Chief Petty Offlccr Charles A. Ed-, 
monson, chief navy recruiter .here, 
announced io<lny tliat hrr would be In 
n number of nearby cltir% to acccpt 
cnllitmenL-i riurlnc tlu- next wecl:.

He will Mieiul Monday nnd Tuu.-,- 
day In Burley. Wrdnc.iday in Rupert 
and Tlnirsday In Cloo<llnK. M.-an- 
Ume he will make lirlef trips to Dcc- 
lo, Oakley, Heybiirn and i»aul.

Young men sceklns to ehllst or 
de.MlrlnR Information about Uie navy 
ore asked lo leave Ihrir nnmes and 
nddresies at llK-jfOii offlreil or court 
houso.1 In ihrlr. lownr. If they are 
unable to conUei the recruiter per
sonally.

Ourmg Chief Edmonson's sortie 
Into tlie MirroiindlnK area. Chief 
Petty Offlccr Kdmund R. Hannon 
may be conuictcd at the local office.

■ tr-. hrilsliic iiIm.
r".ur»u^-

NEW YORK. May 28 Ml — Ii 
regutarlly ^c^pcd mto today's stock 
market a.s profits were ca.ihed on 
Wednesday’s climbing steels and 
motors.

It looked ot the atari as thouitli 
the Ibt miKht dupUcate the rccovcry 
Jaunt of the pervious w.vlnn bui 
offerings in le a d in g  industrial 
groups soon halted a modwt nd- 
vance. .

Deallncs dwlndled'after tlic oj>cn- 
Inc nnd trniLsIcr.'. for the full Atrctcl 

around 350.000 shares. Vol 
w;>.̂  aided bv one lO.OOO-shar. 

blnck of’ Ccily lutcniatlonnl, un- 
lanued at
n io  approach of a lengthy week 
id -  principal markew will re 

cfM Saturday for Memorial dny -  
;niwd lightening of commltmenLi 
irre nnd there, brokers said.

SUK-k.1 In the rrsWant cliuus In 
:Iudrd Allied Chemical, J. I. Case. 
U. S. Rubber preferred. Southern 
Railway, Philip Morris. Johns-Mnn- 
'lle and U, S. Oypciun.
Bnrkwiird Inclinations were ex

hibited mnr.1 of the time by U. S, 
Steel, Bethlehem. General Motors, 
Cliry.-.ler; A m e r i c a n  Telephone. 
Western Union, du Pont, American 
Can, Anaconda, Union Carbide and 

alerplllar Tii.ctor, • 
llontLi were as uneven as shares.

Pay and
cc.-; win be at 2 p. 

Sunday nl the Burley LD S. tabcr 
nivcle with Bishop EnrI Ollvcrson o 
the firr.t ward offlclallnK. Inter 
mrnt win be in the Burley ccme 
tery.

Bc.\ldr.i his wife and thr.
rvlvc inclut ;hll-

drcn, Mrs. Blanche N lc h o l ........
Boise; MKi Elva l-aylor. Biuley, 
and Rc.'? Tnylor, Burley; two sisters, 
Mrs. John Brooks nnd Mr*. Irel 
Oudmun.scn. both of Uurley. nnd 
four Knmdcnildrcn.

U.S. Subs Torpedo 
4 Japanese Ships

WASHINOTON, May 28 M>}—ilie 
navy nnnounced today tliat U, S. 
submarlnej in the wcatern Pacific 
have sunk two Jnpane.ir shlpa, prob
ably Mink a ihhd, and dwniiKrd a 
fourth, the latltr .a hcnvy cral.scr.

TJic lntc.M reiwrt on Amcrlcun un
dersea actlvlUes wu.-, given out In. a 

/  communique, No. 83, ba.ied on 
reports up ,to 1 p. m., today, which 
sold:

"Par coat:
•'1. Information has been received 

Uiat U. S, submarines ojicratlnK in 
the far east have sunk or damaged 
enemy ahlps as ahown below:

■■(AI One larije auxiliary ahlp

■■(B) One medlum-sUed cargo 
ship i.unk.

■'(C) One medium - sized ship 
scverly damased and probably sunk.

■'(D) One hen\y crul.wr damaged 
by torpedo hits.

A rented locomotive furnishes 
le steam heat that has made pos

sible a third shift at a I.e.iter. Penn., 
plant piirtlclpaUng In the war pro- 
ductlon drive.

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mules end com. Call col
lect Percy Oreen at 
MARY ALICE TROUT FAR.M 

Tvln FalU Ph. 0286-J3

No Tire Permits 
For Job Journeys

A number ot retiUKil:; for ponnlt-s. 
to obUiln ni'w Urea and retrnuls, 
made by ptTiuiii Icih'lns ■r̂ vln I-'itlli 
to titki- Jiib:, 111 <l<-(i'ns<- iiluiil.'i. ha.', 
been tui-ni\l duwn by Uii: locnl ra- 
Llonlnic bo.ird. Cliidrmaji Cnrl N. An- 
dcrnon uild today.

"It 1-, aKiilM.M refful:»llon;i lo l.v-.ue 
J>ermlt.̂  fnr nibbrc on which to ride 
to Los Annrles or soinawhrre rkc 
to take defense Jobi," Anderson de
clared. "I admit Umt i.uch rcqut:.!-'. 
nrc wnrUiy. but no provision ha.̂  
been made to comply wlUi tlicm."

He iaid the di-Ien.v workers would 
have to apply for ni-w niblxT In lla- 
clty where they i.re «nploy.-il.

Llkewbe. Andm
lOblle appUc,

libber In Un;
In whlcJj hLs c*ir ti Ranuced nnd ' 
In tliB county wlilcti L'..>iue<l hU i 
tomobllc llccn.-,r.

Plans Completed 
For Elks Session

b 6 isE. May 28 (-r)-Plan% fo 
BUtewlde Klks convention in Dyi-- 
June 4-0 were virtually compln 
today, Pre.^ldcnt A: H. Chrl. t̂lan.M-i 
of Boise retwried.

Offlcerii cx|>ecti'd to attend in 
elude Jack Bevcr of Wullare, C. i: 
Purkhlser of Caldwell, William J 
Hawkins of Coeiir d'Alene, Carl Glib 
o f  Twin Falls and ,R. H. Baum nf 
Pocatello, all vice presldenU. i>5 
well 88 Ed Baird of Boise, W. C, 
Rullnian of Wallace, ArUiur I„ 
Barnes of Lewblon, J. L, DowniuK 
of Pocatello and J, O. Malvin nf 
Bol;.e. all trustees, and John Cn.ie 
of BoL'.e, t.ecrclary-treasiirer.

Home From Trip
KIMBEItLY. May 38—0 . E. Tj’lei 

and family have returned from f 
10-day vacation In Waahlngton nnd 
northern Idaho. Hicy visited thcii 
son, Qlenn Tyler. In Seattle. He U 
a purchaslnK agent for the Boeing 
Aircraft corporation.

They. aliO vLslted n brother o 
Mrs. Tyler In Ellcnoburg. Wash, 
and went by uny of Grand Coulei 
dam to Krlloftc to visit anolhei 
brother.

Next to celUilwe, llgnln is tli 
most abundant organic material 
produced annually by nature.

NOTICE!
No Uvestock Sale Saturday 

____Mcmorieil Day
SALE W IL L  B E  HELD

FRIDAY, M AY 29
In addJlIon lo  regular run o f  stock, we will have 

100 HEAD OF E W E S AND LAMBS

Stockgrowers Commission Co.
Frank 8 U tt« 7 , Cen. Mgr.

NEW^YORK. May 38 (UPJ- 
larket closed IrreRulur.

Alaska Juneau ..................... ..
Allied Stores .
Allis ChaJmers _
American Can ___ _____ _____
American LoconioUve .............
American MeiaU ............... .
American Rad. A: Std. San....
American Rolllni; .\llll.s .... —
American Bmclt ii Ilrfinlng__
American Tel. A; Tel......... .
American Tobiircn U ..........
Anaconda Copper ...................
Atlantic RellnliiK ...... ..............
Baldwin Locomnilve.............
Baltimore *  Ohio ................
Bendlx Aviation .....................
Bethlehem Steel ......................
jjnlovn ............................ ;... No
Burrouglis .................................
California Pacific ........... .-...No
Canadian Pacific ........ ..........
J. I. Case Co............ ..............
Cerro de Pasco Corp.............
Cherinpcakc Ohio ................
Chrj-sler Torp.........................
Coca Cola .............................
Colorado P. fi  I..................No
Consolidated Copper............. .
Con-'.olldalrd Kdl.-.on ...............
Consolidated O il... ........ ...... .
Conllnrntnl Can .................. .
Ontlnental O il ........................
Com Product-s... ..... ................
CurtbLi Wrigh
Du Pont ..................................
Firestone Tire f{  Rubber....—
Prerport Sulphur ...................
Oeneral Elenric......................
General Food............................
Oeneral Motors ........;.............
Gillette Safety Raror .............
Oootlrlch ................................ .
Ooodyenr "nrp ti Rubber........
Oreyhounrt Cp. ......................
Houston on , .  V(

C Bound.................. ......Nl
Insp. Copper.................... .......
International lIa^vc^ler 
International Nlckfl ............ .

National Cu.ih Register___
Notional Dalr>- Products _  
National Distillers
New York Central_______
North American ...............
North American Aviation „
Nortliern Pacific_________
Ohio Oil ............ ................

ackard Motors ________ _
Panunount-Piib._________
J. C. Penney Co......... .........
Pcnn.'.ylvania R. R. _____
People î Gii.i ........... ..........
Phelpi DodKc ........... ........
Phillip.'. Petroleum ............

Radio Corp, of America .......
Radio Keith Orpheum.....
Republic aieel .......................
Reynolds Tobiicco B ............ »

« Ro
Shell Union O il............ - ......
Simmons Co.......................
Socony Vacuum .................
Southern Pacific ...................
SouUiern IlAllway ...............
Sperry Corporation ;..........
Standard Brands ........... .
StAndard Oil ot Calif.......
Standord Oil of Indiana .
Standard Oil of N. J..........
Studebaker ......................—

i
B f l m O F l B A D E

CHIOAOO. May 58 (-« — Oraln 
prices turned lower today, wheat, 
rye and soybeans leodlna a reaction 
that eliminated much of yesterday's 
late advance.

Los.iea amounted to about»  cent a  
ba'hel In most eases at the extrems. 
Receipt of the lin t truck load of ' 

' new wheat reported fit Qnindfleld, 
Okla.. reminded trader* thot the 
harvMt movement Is Bt hand, which 

rounted for some of the selling, 
....d there was some hedging al
though umilnol market receipts re
mained small.

Wa.slilngton reports that a gen* 
cral federally-BupervUed system to 
lontrol cash grain marketing may be 
idopted because of the scarcity of 
itoraRe snpco unsettled the trade.

Wient closed to Ic lower than 
ycMerday, July »150 to I1.20H. Sep
tember I1.23H to lU lT i: com «  
to S c  down, July 87Mi to 87%c, Sep
tember oo to 00‘ >c, oaU >.i lo P ie  

loybeana s  lo lo lower; rye

Swift , Co.
.Con

Stock Averages
. r r «

Mining Stocks

Move Speeds to 
Bring Mexicans

WASHINGTON, May 28 (,?) — 
Tlie state deparimenl Is ready to 
ncKotlato with the MrNlcaii novern- 
ment on admLwlon ot approximately 
0,000 Mexican workers to thr United 
Stjites to nllevlale the labor iihort- 
age In western beet ficldv Jolin W 
Nelson, secretary to Semitor Mur
ray, D-, Mont.. said today.

TSi ênty five h u n d r e d  workeri 
would be sent to Monuna and lh( 
re.U to Idaho and California. Nel- 
son explained.

The eenator's .vcretJiry snld a let- 
ter had been received from Secretary 
of SUte Hull in which he explained 
plans of procedure were being de
veloped.

June Scheduled 
As Dairy Month

BOISE, May 28 OI.PJ — Obv. Chase 
A. Clark today called for "all-out 
war on hidden hunger, the Internal 
enemy that U sapping the strength 
o f the nation" In Issuing a procla
mation setUng aside June as dairy 
month In Idaho.

"CarcleM eating hts contributed 
to serloas unpreparedness.”  th# gov
ernor declared.

Clark pointed out the dairy In- 
dustry was one of tlie most im- 
portnnt In the state, producing H7,- 
000,000 of rovende last year and 
supporting S6.000 dairymen and sev
eral thousand. more employes of 
dairy product processing planU.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price of pelts 
for dead (fheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collect Nearest pfioiw 
Twin Fans 3 J. 4  «  Ooomsf 4 7  

Hides, pelts, taUow. fur, u d  
Junk bones bought.

\ Bapert B 5

Timken Roller nrarlug .
'I'ranwimerlca ............... -
Union Carbide ..............
Union Pacific ............ .

illcd Aircraft CP .... .
United Alrllne.1 ..............
United suites Rubbur ...
United Slatc.s Steel -----

iier Brothers ......
. tern Union ........ .....

WesthiKhouse Electric... 
,V. Woolworth ..........

i 'l  iii;

. IU.10 U. III

roH TLA^

H(»«i SOD; :J<! ncillum lo <holc»110 I» H i  lu. til In iu .;t.
1'Sm-pi CfJ'ij rnMllum tA chok,

7J lb. - 0Bl»-l pprln* Umh. Ill.ll with II P»r̂ r̂*nt iit m»Jlura lo «no.

printer. I'.M .1.../ tH

!.t«d sot,
rjd br!«hl̂  >4

r.iu.rr"brl,hi

Butter and Eggs

HAN fUANClSt

Un.l>rdi 29^c. >i 
I.OH ANTJ 

t/).H ANnKi.r.H. Ilir (fli-iUHDA)-

Tlio Krcwbean ts a species ol 
meftqulto that gron.’s In the south- 
*tstem  dr:.erL

Twin I^Us Markets

(On* im itt qaoMI.

(lUrlcT •— _________ ________leetl (Mdv <l«a>nd. No Bniroral

8*rl«TToo* 6mi*T Q1MU4),

triwr d«4]«n «oou4| two eal M > 
'iiL t N«rtS«n>. Hr>. I __________ I

------------------«J.T«
tnrw  draltn Qopud; thrr* i

t*o 4tal«n

Live MULTBY
Colnml Kei... ...............
Colurr<l h.na. un<]«r 4 ll>.
1̂ ............Bad«r |i, _ __frrr., to i  ttm. _______ 1

roMUn. {  Um. ud _____1

Letbora aoc

Orui. IM { 
sStk' fi«l, U.  ̂
stock CMd. too 0

POTATO J-TTDRE8 
(Caartesy Sndler, Wegener and 

reropany. EUu l.cUdlnxl.

nitCACO rOTATOES .

u.'-l Uurb.r.ki. »>.<0|

.,rn!> 1.UU Whiu*. II itxiiiliianB IUl.t Tritimphi,un.«h.d M.U.

Six Escape From 
Flaming Bomber

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. May 28 OiiO 
—Six oniiy filers escaped from the . 
flaming wreckage of a twln-motored 
medium bomber yesterday, but the 
pilot, flr:.t Lt. Harry H. Moll o f 
Denver, Colo., suffered severe bums 
about hU face and ha:)ds.

■nie bomber craahcd at thft Jack
sonville airport during a takeoff.' 
Army authorltes said the right 
motor failed. Tlie big ahlp burst Im
mediately Into flame.1.

Other occupants of Uie plane were 
Second Lt. Berry P. Thompson, Ta
coma. WiLih.. navigator; Tech. SgL 
Charles W. Law. North Powder. Ore., 
bomb.irdler; Cpl, Arthur M. Oer- 
inalne. St. Paul. Minn., engineer: 
Sgt. Earle L. Ford, North Platte. 
Neb, gunner; and Staff Sgt. Pat* 
rick J. Granahan. ficraaton. Pa, 
radio operator.

Real Estate Trtmsfcra
Information fomUhed by 

Twin Falls Title tad 
Abstract Company

MOKDAY, MAY 25 
Deed: R. Stample to M. Engtl, 

Lota 31,33 Block n i .  Lot 30BUxk S5.
BuhU

Deed: Twin Tails county to J, 
Yraeul. 1318, S4 N 4 6W : 8 WBW 14 
12 10.

Deed; Twin Falla county lo J. 
Yragul, »7B. NWNW. E'iSW  27 W 
18.

Deed: Twin Falls county to J. 
Yragul, n o . W 4SE 37 13 18.

Deed: Twin Palls county to J. 
YntguJ, tlO. SESE 37 13 18.

Deed: Twin Palls county to J. 
Yragul, ti .  E4NESB 37 13 18.

Deed: Twin Falls county to J. 
Yragul. W4NESE 37 13 10.

Deed: Twin Falls cotmty to J. 
Yragul, l « -  NENW 20 13 18. •

Deed: Twin FUUj county to J. 
Yragul, *42. 8 WNW 25 13 18.

Deed: Twin Falla county to 3. 
Yra^l, *42-NWNW 391318. .

Deed: Twin Foils county to J. 
Ynvjful. *40. NWSW 39 13 18.

Deed: T vln  FOlSs counCy to X  
Yrafful, tSO. SW5W 29 13 10.

Deed; Twin Fills county to J, 
Yragul, $33. WHNESW 29 U  18.

Deed: Twin Falls county to J. 
Yragul. »10. SENS 34 13 11 

Deed: Twin Foils county to J. 
Yragul. |5. NQfW 13 14 IS.

Lease: J. B. Leatay to  B . lUthers.
P t  8 HSE 3 ll-lT .------

Deed: IS. IS. 8 t«yeni to W . I. Jonet 
•10. Lot 20, PU at Block M. Twla 
Falls.

A young Ml U cc^  M thlek M ■> 
blotter. It U to tnxupmnt you caa ■ 
r e e d t b n o ib l t  ^
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CARIBBEAN CRISIS
B Y  E A T O N  K . G O L D T H W A IT E

TIII3 UTOUY—• b«B< 10 r»funi «o
UU>4 hmnrh 
Anrrlran efcrmlf «harcra at shortac*

k llalafr. nbs i>«a narl^otrrn.^a pf«-
forn»<T.n»«»nmaHv

HartbaloBilaBClnr. Mk*| 
n ^ J ark . 
Unr. wha

»V » r » V  b I r“

BILL MAKES UT IDB MIND
CHAPTKn XI 

A S nbniplly ns It had bcRun the 
confcrcncc wa.i over. Stnilh- 

crs. who Pccmcd to h;ive nn lltll* 
use for f<vxi o;j he li.iti tar flec{\ 
ticporM  for Uie ofllcc nRnin l.ik- 
Inff Unlrey with him, nnd thiii 
Bill Tnlcott ivns I c «  nlono wiUi 
MncDowcll.

TIic <lcU-clivc wiia cliiiky, ofT- 
baliiiicc ami very near coll.npsc.

••You nln'l mich a bad mu’." 
MacDowell muttered ni Dll! Tnl- 
cotl dlrcclcd liis nrm into ft nleeve.  ̂
"I  KUCS3 you hud to hit me—  Say, 
d ’you KupjMSC I could have a 
drink?” .

Tnleott nodded, .lummoned Uic 
boy, nnd when the drink was 
broiiRhl M.icDowell was' cJothcd.

•■You nin'l such a bad jTuy." 
MncDowclI /..lid awln. Suddenly 
he put the RlnMi down .-xnd tip
toed to the window, lool'.cd out 
and all around; tiptoed b.ick to 
the door nnd sc.irchcd the hall 
beyond. Apparently saUsncd, ho 
returned U> tho ccntcr of 'tho 
room, Inclined his head and Jn a 
hoan.e whlr.pcr said, "Y a  know 
*omep‘n? I don’t Uko that guy 
BUuthers.”

Tnlcolt covered hl» iwrprise. 
»No7 X thought you fpl!ows. wert> 
buddies."

'•Me,' a huddy to him? I’d like 
lo kick him in Uic p;inb-.—’Miic- 
Dowell, Kct upl Do ycr dool.v!’ ”

T.ileolt fwullowed n mrile. 
•■StranKC, wasn’t It, how ho 
BVoldcd all that trouble al Uie 
dock?"

"Yc;ih. Ll.’.tcn, I been watchin’ 
Jim, an’ Jtic more I watch tlic 
more .«nti5lled I nm fomcp’n 
■tinka bciidcri the fertilizer nround 
>ierc." MacDowcll pnused. ••l.l/i- 
Icn, can you keep your moulh 
<hut?”

fjust a new twist to the old
.lldence Kame, or was the mnr.__
'up and r.inccrc? Talcolt eyed him 
;Rpccul:ilive!y and decided t 
■Ramble.

•’All riRhl." Tnleott aald. “ Whal’ 
your propo.-;ition7”

MacDowcH inhaled ihiirply. 
•’This Ir. .1 Dutch Island, ain’t it?" 

"Yes."
“ Okiiy. 'What happens If you 

rcfu.-.c 10 be cxtrnditod?”
T.ilcoti ot^ired. ’‘You menn—’
•’If yiiu don't want to go back 

to Nt-w York with me, I ain’ t Rot 
Uie power to make you. You can 
tic this thing up In the courts 
with n writ o f habeas corpus. 
Legally, they can’t touch you 
til you l>ecn oxtradlted, and 
tomelimcs tiikcs a long wliiie. 
Friim what you said to Struther.i. 
1 llKuro you want to stick nrounii 
(lo’s to UPC he don’t put nny 
clinclv'''!' on you/" That way you 
could do It. See?"

Talcott ic-arched Uie otiicr’s face 
In amitzcmonl. lU-re Indeed was 
lirlp from nn unexpected fiuartcn 
Abas being a Dutch Island nomq 
000 air miles distant from Uie seal 
of Kovcrnment, he could al;ind ocj 
hin riuhLi; eould dii.patch u ietlcr 
for li-cal counsel and wail calmly 
while lawyeri nnd Judsea arsued 
the matler. Ho could remain on 
Uie itlatid, a tlKirn In Struthers’ 
i.ide, watchinR. tabulatlns and 
compllinR evidence in his own de
fense. He could &r]unl on his 
haunchcn while Uie liltlc auditor 
yapped like a terrier. It would 
be satisfaction In a large measure 
lor whal he had nuffered.

Tliat way he would Kct iwlir.- 
Incllon. Dut would satisfactinn 
eolvo the problem? ItevmKP was 
like ReHlnu drunk; you hurl :.omc- 
body else bccause Uir-y had hurt 
you and alj the while Uie more 
Important thinj:;; w ne ijciinK on 
wiUiout you. You iiloo<l and 
Bloated ovpr ynur nntaBonlst who, 
in Ihr l.ist Jinaly.iis. miKht bo 
merely an arenl .vierillccd to pre
vent you frntn' rcaciiinu Uie end.

'■rnKRK waj MimeUiing cl;.e;
(IrepiT, more ppyrholojrically 

slcnillcant. Already, in the eyon 
of tiio im-n, llalscy waa boss. ’Hu?

lad nrovrd himsrlC

How would they Interpret hl.i con
tinued InacUva presence? What 
would SebiifiUen and bl.ick Tomaa 
and all U)c others Uiink of him 
if he were to remain, vindicUvc 
but Ineffectual, nn impotent vcrc-  
table ripening to rotlennej.-i in the 
!.un? He could face aecu.ialion.t, 
I'duld JlKht words nnd lrii.k;i .nnd 
IcC'il proccedincs, but he eould 
never bear to sec the liKhl of re- 
.'.peet nnd offecllon In Uic eyes ot 
his men chnnRo to darknrr..'., biller 
and hard with disappointment.

No, the loeua of ihe thing lay 
In New York; perhaps In the 
iloi:.tctcd oinecs of Federal Chem- 
iL-al llielf. No matler what Oie 
matiifcslallons, hla tank Wiis clear; 
he must avoid and overcome Uie 
Ie;;.'.iT obslaeles thrust as bait In 
hir. path. His object was Uie end.

Slowly he'turned. “ I appreciate 
yrtur oflcr, MacDowell. I fully np* 
preciiitc what It eoat you to make 
It. The ndvlec you have Riven mn 
1:; valuable, but I’m not going to 
take 11."

MacDowell’s m o u t h  gaped. 
"WhiiJ.? You mean you're Konnii 
le i Ibim no ahead an’ »menr you? 
"You’re gonna take it loyin* 
down?”

"I mean I’m retumlnf; lo New 
York wiUi you on Uie Dlue Pelrcl. 
A  man can’t run away from hla 
trouble;!. My trouble t.i In New 
York. Maybe I’m wrona but Uiaf.n 
ilic way I’m bullu I’ve got to 
fiic« Winters for a ahowdovm.”

"Dut while you’re outa here, ho

•'He may do anyUiLng he likes. 
He har. taken a htand. So have I. 
I muth prefer mine."

MaeUowell sLnrte<l to icputter 
(lomeUiing in protest when a new 
•oice from the doorwny eaused 

him to whirl about.
me Paterson was there, calmly 

eyeing Uiem. ‘ ’A  very pretty 
.•ipeech." she sniffed. ‘ 'How fuch 
a virtuous crenluro os you neem 
to be can gel yourself in so much 
trouble, I don’t understand. So 
you’re going on the Blue Petrel 
too! My, won't that be a Jolly 
party?"

slow, a n g r y  (lu;.h stole 
through Taleolt'a cheek.i. Som* 
idiiy. he promlsod himself, thi* up- 
r.l.irl counin of Lowell Dyrd'.i 
would find herself acn>s:; his knee.

MacDowcll bent forward furUi- 
rr and in hi;; eagemcj.’i hla eyes 

! distended until he Rlared 
from their tops; hIr, voice 
Bunk lower r.tlll. "Prlvnlo or pub
lic, I’m still u cop, see? I'm gcttin’ 
paid lo do u job. nnd :.o far as 
anybody knowa I’m gonna do It. 
But I ain't such a bad guy my- 
.nelf. Maybe I framed a few  guys 
for divorce proeecdlng--', bul It 
was because the guy.s themselves 
wanted to get .frame.d, .lee? I 
never been a p(irty to framing a 
guy for lh»-pcn. nnd I’m 
to dtnrt now.”

Dill Talcolt eould no long« 
control his surprise. "D o you 
mean you hnvo evidence Uiat 
Slrulhera Is trying to frame n 

MacDowcll moved his hand.i 
hastily. "Listen, I didn't .nay Uiat. 
I only said I don't like how this 
thintf smells. So I'm gonna help 
you I f  you'll keep your mouth 
*hut."

■ ^ A S  Uils a trap? MucDoweU 
”  was In Struthcrs' employ; he 

bad come to Abas with StruUiers 
nnd Halsey. He wns hand In glove 

• with the auditor, nnd if  0  plot 
wa:: cooking, he would bo f 
gredlcnt. But Mr. MacDowcU liad 
taken a few nasty nips Uinl 
weren't In the cards. Was this

OUT OUR W A Y
WOWDEBi \ HE'S JUST OBSTIKl- 
WV^VHE I ATE — HIS POt-KS 
WAMTS /  W A M TE D H IM TO  
T (3 0 lW  \ B S  A D O C T O R ,H e 
THE AI2MV \ WAKJTtED TO B C  A  
WHEM H E  PUSHTGRAW' D E - 

KWCAWG < CAME A  hW>CH'VJlST 
THK.V MEEO\— KJCW TW’ 
►AACWIM1ST3 I GOVERNMENT 

■*'' O A O  /WAMT3 HlO» TO BE 
^  / A  MACH\W16T. SO HE 

WAKTTSTOBE 
ASOUOItsR, 

ASj' WAS 
BECOME A

By J. R. W IL L U M S  OUR BOARDING H OU SE . .  with . .  M AJOR HOOPLE

IiANDER~%
I& R E P .01N S ' 

THW 1 
R O B O T 'S  «  

CM^VRACTER^ 
t o o  PE R  CENT.

-  O R . 1'K\ 
W R O M 6 E R .

^\U 5SOLlt^l'

THE GUMPS

1 €ENT OUT ( IKMTAT10N4?
Tw e iuvtT«riOM^ \ f o p  w u a t t  .
 ̂ BYTELE<SRAM-

^  F i^  TOMORRCPW N  
NI6WT-P1?, S«-eEKB 
iu t fi  r*A CieTTlMC 
ALO tC iM W E U .

■ WlTM»,^AA«ilC 
LESMMS.ICAN 
CsIVE AN eXMI&lTlONi /

OONTCCTEXCrrECS 
MIK)- OMLV A B O irr 
TWCKTV p e o p t E -  
VOU CAN WHIP U PA  
COtD BUFFET>KAM 
«AKJ0WI04M AND 
‘TURKEV-ICE COCAM-J

WELUHERt'S 'VOUH 
CUANCS TO PAOVe WH6T 
A  &{?eATAAAC>iClA>4 VOU 
AR6-PUU.TH4T 6UFPET 
6UPPEROUTC«:VOUt? ■ 
UAT, BECAU6C THAr& 
TWE 0*JU  ̂W Af VOUU.

)  RIGHT 
AWE^D. 

f LEM^DER=

By GUS EDSON

/ 'A I N 'T  TUACTL1K6 
'  A  WOMAN? K>0 

COI^PEJCM nON- 
MELLO- TV4I& TI4E 
* WECOOKIT- VOU -  
EJSHT CATERINCj 

•-» CO M Fi^N V '? .

GASOLINE ALLEY B y KING
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PHONE 
22 or 38 CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S I N G RESULTS

at
LOW COST

^ W A N T A D  R A T E S
TlmM-Now*

W A N T  A D  B A T E S  
Due<l OD C«l-Ter-W ord

1 d*y -------So per word
a dftri «Q per word per
6 dkfi a/i per word per d*y

A minimum o l Un wordi U rt- 
quix«d In one cUssUled ad.
Tenni tor all clusUled Ada—CASH.

m  TWIN PALLS 
PHONE S3 OB 3B FOB AD-TAlCEB 

, IN JEBOME 
L«avt adi At K. ^  W. Root Beer 

Slftnd 
DEIADLINES 

Week doya. 11 a. m.
SuDdAy. 6 p. m. SAturdij

ThU paper eubscrlbea to the code 
of othlca of the AMOclaUoa of Nawi- 
paper ClMslXled'Advrnlslna ManA- 
ger* A fld '^ erv u  the rlshc us edit 
or lejecl any clas*inod advertlslns. 
-Blind Ada- carryins a Tlme*-Now» 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no information can bo given tn 
refard to the Advertlaer.

Enort should be reported Imme
diately. No allowAnced will bo made 
for moro than on# incorrect inser- 
Uon.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAPEB liniislnK. pi«lnt!ng. Worlc 

miaranteed. Free pstlmutes. 8. A. 
Towc, Kimberly. Plione 109-J.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
SHARE expense trips many plnces. 

Travel Bureau, 617 Fourtli avenue 
eait—1888.

SCHOOLS A I ^  TRAINING
AMERICA needs office workers. 

New poflUlona w e crenled every 
dtiy. You owe 11 to America—to 
your own career — to continue 
your educnllon immedliitely. En- 

. roll In nummcr school. Don’t < elajv 
Call or write for Infonnnllon to
day. Tft'ln rails Dujlneaa Univer
sity.

CHIROPRACrORS
FOR foot correction by Uie Locke 

method see Dr. Hardin. 130 Mitln 
north.

I  HAVE had special In.ilrucUons 
from Dr. Locke's repreocntailve. 
so Eood results nre n.uured to cUt 
sufferers wlUi hip. leg and loot 
trouble. Dr. D. R. Jolinson. Phone 
344. .

BEAUTY SHOPS
SPECIAL on permanrnUi. Mrs. 

Neeley. Over Independent. Boom 
IB. Phone 355.

HALF price special on genuine oU 
permanents. Beauty Arts Acad' 
emy.

PEIUIANENTS «.00. M n. Denmer. 
Phono 17^7 — over Independent 
Meat Mnrket.

*4.00, 15.00. 10.00. permanents. haU 
price. Idaho Barber and BeAuty 
Shop. Phono 434.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERIENCED lady wnnl.i fnmlly 

washings. 24c doacn. or wo-Uicd 
and Ironed 48c dozen, No extra 
cJiarRtt for fllarchlnu. Free pick up 
and tipllverj'. 340 JnckMn. Phone 
3Ma-W.

HELP W ANTED— WOMEN
HOUSEKEEPER or pracUcnl nume. 

Elderly lady preferred. Call 12-J4, 
Filer.

MAID for dny work, al-w able to 
nUty niRlits. Puramount Rooms, 
Phone 420.

EXPERIENCED Rlrl for stenograph
ic work by Jimc 1. Permanent po- 
(iltlon. Wrll<̂  P. O. Box 052 Rlvlnc 
OKC, experience, tjuiillflcixtlnrjs. 
PenoniU Interview If nntWuctr

STENOOBAPHEf^, wnnrt cnou«h 
earn *30 week, yet dumb enouBh 
to accept tl8. witli Rradual In
crease, Miut be fa.it on typewriter 
and Rood o l .ihorlhand, Hayes 
Hatchery.

COMMON sen.se lady, post middle 
age. llsht housekeeplns. and aid 
at study and compoAlUon In field 
of social economics. Good wages 
for rlRht party. References re
quired. Phono or write H. Sonncr, 
Route 3, IV ln  Falls, Idaho.

H E L P .W A N T E D -M E N '
EXPERIENCED AUto mechanic. 

Steady work, fltralght Ume. Fow'er 
Auto. Hatley. Phone 64.

FIRST CLASS presser of woolens— 
operAlor dry cleanlnj: room. Mar
ried man preferred. Salary 135.00 
week. Phone 1«7 .

COMBINATION sAlesmin wantod 
for Inside and outside selling o l 
appliances. Excellent chance with 
reputable national concern with 
local store. Write Box 30. Time*. 
Ne«'s.

WE need an up and coming sales, 
man for newly Installed farm sup
ply department. Must be able to 
sell separators, fencing. mUUng 
machines, saddles, harness, eCo 
Plenty of local newspaper adver
tising to bock you up. Wrlt« Box 

.^21. Ttmes-News.

HELP W ANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MEN and wxmen wanted for air
craft and shlpbuUdlng. Training 
essential, part tuition paid after 
employment. Box 23, Ttmes-News.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VACANCyj rurntohed or unlur- 
Qlsbed. ttiUUy modtro. Bted 
Apartment*. Ptwa* 1317.

TUBES rooms, modem. Qe 
n n ia . rtlilft^ntor lumlihKl. 
Shw ITD3.

L ife ’s Like That By Neher

*He calls her 'Sugar'

■ UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

POUB room modem apartment, 
OarnRP. Close In. Phone 5 or 31. 
Moon’s.

POUB rooms, modem, heat, water 
furnished. Oarage, S35. Phone 
1217.

EXTRA nice apartment, two bed
rooms. Extra nice apartment, one 
bedroom. Eu.it port. Roberts A: 
Hemon. Phone SC3.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

coot, three room basement apart
ment. Redecornted. B«a.ionable 
price. 148 Pierce.

niREE room;;; Stoker heat, electric 
hot water. 540 Sccond avenue 
norUi. Phone 710-W.

MODERN two and three rooms, fur
nished. Parisian Apartments, 
Phone B50.

n iR E E  pnjUy furnished rooms, 
Water, llsliis furnished, *20.00 
month. Adulia. Moon’s. Phono »

MODERN two r o o m  furoWicd 
apartment. Reasonable. Close In. 
Phone 1090.

THREE room.<. modern. New low 
rnte.1. BunRalow apartments. Sec
ond avenue east

NEWLY dcconitKl two. four or live 
liirRc rooms. Private entrance. 

• b:\Ui ajiil telephone. 710 Bcfond

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

POXJB room houie. dote In. Hard
wood floor, bullt-ln ctblnats, mod
em  except heat Phone s or 30BSB.

PBACTICALLY new, clever, modem 
4 room house. Finished room la 
basement, two bedrooms upstAin. 
InsulAted. Choice locaUon. 140 
Fllmore. *37 JO month. Harry Mui- 
grave.

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO rooms with shower, close In. 
Water furnished. Phone 8 or 
2055-B

STRICTLY modem. excepUonally 
well fumbhed five room homo {or 
fummar months. Phone 7is,

REAL ESTATE W ANTED
TWO or three room house. Also a 

vacant lot. E. A. Moon. Phone S 
or 31.

HOMES FOR SALE

HOMES FOR SALE
3W ACRES. \  mile nortJj of Wash

ington ft^ool. New modem build
ings. City water. T. C. Brown.

NEW two room house. lJx20 to be 
move<l, nortlj, S  west of Bank 
—Kimberly.

NEW five room, modem, Will sacri
fice my equity. L. A, Peterson. 205 
Polk, Phone 483 or 21S5-W.

ATTRACTIVE modem new two 
bedroom home, stoker, flnl.-ihed 
basement. Two blocks of scljool. 
A socrlllce. Roberts & Henson, 
Phone 503.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE ‘

WELL .Improved five acre tract, 
Gnodlng. Mary Watson. Gooding, 
Idiflio.

WILL sell or trade for city Income 
property—120 acre, writ Improved 
fann In Carey valley.' P. O, Box 
M4, Carey. Idalio.

AN excellent 20 acrc farm close to 
Tftln Falls. Fine modern home. 
Rood b.im, tenant hoaie. Will con
sider city proiwty. Roberts & 
Hen.ion. Phone 503,

160 ACRES, lO'.i miles N. E, of Jer
ome, Good hou,ie, bum ntul pota
to cellar-on oiled litnliwny. This 
Is a Rood buy at *0,000—low down 

' ixij-ment—convenient tcniu and 
IO'*rJntt’re t̂ rate.
S. P, SWENSON. Field Rrp.
Union Central Life liis. Co,

P. O. Box 1202. Jerome—Plione 406R

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

■WANTED: Bean plantCM. bean cul- 
tlvaton. Also all klnd.1 of bean 
cutters. Harry Musgrave.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

OUT-DOOR ral.-icd Rarden plants. 
Public Market. 400 Blue Lakes 
nortiu ,

100 SACKB first year Busset seed 
poUtoes. W. K, Homey, 3 mllM 
south. <3 west of Hansen,

□OOD seed potatoes. About 0.500 
lbs, *1.00 cwU Savnae cellar. Kim
berly. Charle.1 Hranac,

SEEDS OP ALL KINfJS 
Seed com—Idaho Hybrid. Open 

Pollennted Minn. No. 13 YeUow 
Dent. White Flint and sweet com 

Soy beans—acclimated Idaho grown, 
Field. Qarden and 

Pn.sturc Ora.t-ses 
Fancy lawn seed. 35c per lb, 

OLODE SEED FEED COMPANY

FIELD and GRASS SEED? 
of all klnd.v 

CORN-SOY BEANS-PEAS 
All wcstcm acclimated 

“When better seeds are grown 
we’ll have tlicm.” 

INTERMOONTAIN SEED CO,

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
ODBTOM grinding. Phone 309 

083. McKean Brothers MllUni 
Senrlce.

CUSTOM ORINDING 
1 or J ton 8c cwt,: over 3 towi.  ̂

MILLER MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 73J1, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

MOLASSES MlXINO 
And FEED OBINDINQ 

MOBELAND MILLING 6EBVI0E 
n .  318. PU». Ph. calls off.grindla*.

Don't handicap your pulletsi 
FEED

Bugler Rrowlng mash___ *3.00 cwt.
Bugler 20r. laying mash—*3.85 cwt. 

GOVEBNMENT WHEAT
ground In ton lo ts ----------*1.70 cwt

We grlcd-w a  mix 
GLOBE SEED & FEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCR FOR SALE

600 CROSS bred yearling ewes. 
wUl shear June 1st 0 . A. Jotuuoo 
And 6oD/ BlchfleUL

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
GUERNSEY COW. Just fresh a 

week. McFarland. 1 mile south. 
lU  east of Hansen.

BABY CHICKS
MORE Co chicks each Tuesday Asd 

Saturday. Also regular Bocks. Beds 
and Leghorns now available. SOO 
heavy chicks to  place on shared 7 
to 8 week old Darrcd Bock and 
White Rock pullets. 50c each whUe 
they last Ha>-es Hatchery.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
The SU-Well, 837 Mata W Ph. IM

NEW HAMPSHIRE Red Irycrs- 
allve, dres.'ied. t?» west • Soutl» 
Park. Mm. Hcrrlck. Ptipne 0288J*.

COLORED heai and fryers. Dre.vsed

-F R Y E R S -  
to 3 lb. colored—35c lb. alive, 32c 
dre.vsed. draa-n and split. Leghorais 
20C-27C. Hayea Hatchery. Ph. 73.

FRYERS
.Super dellcloai 
Battery raised 

Dressed, drawn and spilt 
32c POUND 

ALIVC—25c POUND 
Phone orders In advntice. 
(Open Saturday morning)
HAYES HATCHfeRV

W AN TED TO BUY

WANTED: Uat-d tniUcr- hou.'.e. 
Tires, wheels not necessory. Phone 
03fi3-Jl.

CASH paid for used furniture, 
stoves, and electric refrigerators. 
Moon’s, Phono 5.

WANTED—All kinds scrap metal. 
Iron, sheei> pclti, hides. Idaho 
Junk House.

WANTED; Wood or wire hangora, 
la good condition. He eacli 
Troy or NiUonal plant

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PULL set of blacfc-anlUi tools, 150 
amp. electric welder, Mnrlon Me 
Afee. Wendell GranKc.

ELECTRIC toasters, coffee makers, 
faiu, ulr conditioners and lron.v 
Krengel's.

THIS week only—Free InMnllntInn 
on all sent covers, *1,98 up. Fire
stone.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ’Thomets Top and Body 
Works.

GUARANTEED electric fence charg- 
ers: Battery *9.70—AO *9.80. Bud 
Tarr. Phone 3117.

AUTO door glass, wind shields and 
window glaas. No charge for 
ting. Moon’s, Phone 5.

4-5-10-13 INCH pipe. New and 
used cable. Tn’ln Falls Junk 
House. 330 Main souUi.

3 WHEEL camp wagon will) i 
and mattress. Good hor.ne trulirr 
with spare wheel and tire. Pliom 
1409.

CCC salvage goods. Bargains—1000 
pair overshoes, rain coat.i. quUls, 
tents, tarp.1. Rejnember—no more 
overshoe.% 'U1 1944. Idaho Junk 
House.

SPRING HOME NEEDS
PAINT. Mc.Murty best grade 

side wlUte and colon only *333 
per gaUon. Moon's.

HOUSE paint—best gmde—400 to 
500 foot coverage, two coats, *3.19 
gallon. Gamble Stores.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

BED dAvetioes, «33.&0. Heavy Upes- 
try, hard wood construction. Oth
ers In proportion. Moon’s.

LARGE telecUon of usad nimlturo 
and used ranges. Priced far below 
the March level. Moon’s.

OVERSTUFFED davenport, large 
oak buffet. Call at 138 Walnut 
street

THREE used General Electric re- 
frlgemtors. Also many others. 
Terms. C. C. Anderwn’s.

NOW ti tha time to buy quality Jur- 
nlture ' while available. Shop at 
Hirry Musgravo’î

REBUILT Aluminum tub UaTtag, 
I59i5.' Thor porcelain tub wash
er, good condlUoa, 119.69, Texm*. 
WUsoa Batas.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
_________________________________________________________ ^
Amplifying Service

Baihi and Mattages

Bicycle Sales and Seruiee
Qloyiuln'i blcycla shop. Ph.- 800-B
BLASIUS OYOLERY.

Curtain Shops
Window Shop. 803 Main a  Ph. fI4

Diamonds
R. L, Roberts. Jeweler. 115 6ho, N

Floor Sanding
Helder t i  Sons. 811 Main E. 1450-W.

Gas Proofing

For Firs and Casualty Insurance. 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment C& Baugb BIdg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

In
LFITERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA'nONERY 
Engraving, letter press, lithography 

School Annuals, business forms 
a specialty 

. ■n.UES-NEWS . 
Commercial Printing Dept

Key Shop
Schade Key Shop. Lownmowers 

sharpened hollow ground. 130 Sec
ond S t So. Back of L D. Store.

Lawnmower Service

Mimeographing
Rai. 10, Fidelity Bank BIdR. Ph. 418

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
—REFINANCING- 

-CASH ADVANCED- 
See BOB REESE at MAGEL’S

SALARY LOANS 
StneUy confidential 

»5 to *50 to emplojed people c 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Boom 3, •Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77fl

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
X ’TO BEDOCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS 
S. TO FINANCE THE SALB 

OF YOUR CAB.
Consumers Credit Co.

L E G A t ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. nose, 114 M. N. Pn. 037-W

Photo Fitdshing
B prints any roll 19c. Sav-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and Beating

closure, agalnt the above named de
fendants on the 1st day of May, 1043, 
said decree being recorded In Judg
ment Book 31, Page 304 of aald Dls- 
Ulct Court, and wherein and where
by, 1. the undersigned Sherlir of 
Twin Falls County, am commanded 
to sell all that certain piece or par
cel of land situated In the County 
of Twin Falls, State of Idaho, and 
iMunded and described oa follows, 
to-wlt;

“The West Iwo-Ilftha. of Lot 
Number Sixteen (10) In Block 
Number Fourteen (14) of tlia Or- 
cliard Tracts of th e  Ptrgueon 
Fruit A; Land Company, according 
to tha official plat thereof In tlie 
office of the County Recorder of 
Twin Palls County, being tw o  
•acres of the Northwest Quarter of 
the Northeast QuarUr of th e  
Northwest Quarter (N W « NEi; 
NWU) of SecUon Thlrty-Stx (30), 
Township Ten (10) South. Range 
Thirteen (13) East of the Boise 
Meridian," ,
PubUc Notice Is Hereby Given: 

That on the 39th day of May. 1043, 
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. Moun
tain Time, of said day. at the Ea.it 
frontdoor of theCourtHouse of the 
County of TW-ln Polls, state of Ida
ho. I will. In obedience to said Order 
of Sale, sell the above described 
prtperty to satisfy plalnUfl’s decree 
with Interest thereon, together with 
all costs that have accrued or may 
accrue, to Uie hlghe.it bldier for 
cash, lawful money of the United 
States, subject to  redemption as 
provided by law, and that plaintiff 
reserves the right to bid st auch 
sale.

DaUd this 1st day of Msy. 1043, 
at Twin Fulls. Idaho.

W. W. LOWERY, Sheriff 
of Twin Falls County, IdaJio. 

Publialj May 7, 14. 21, 28. 1042.

Abbott Plumbing Ca

Public Stenographer
Rm. 10. Fidelity Bank BldR. Ph. 418.

Schools and Training
T. P. Buslne.is University, phone 3H.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 430

Transfer & Storage

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY’ GIVEN 

■niAT I. Ralph A. SUvrr,-win, at the 
next regular meeting of tlie Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
tlie State H0U.1C. Boise. Idftlio. on t .. 
Ilr.1l Wednesday of Ju!>-. 1042, make 
application for a Pardon and/or 
Commutation of Sentence from tliat 
certain Judgment of conviction .. 
Forgery made and entered In tlie 
Court of the 11th Judlclol District 
of the Slate of Idalio. In nnd for tlie 
County of Twin Pulls, on or about 
Mar. 11,1042.

Dated at Boise. Idaho. May 0. 1043.
Slgnfd RALPH A. STARR 0500 

Publhh: .May 28, June 4. 11,18, 1042.

Typeioriters
Sales, rentals and service. Ph. 80

Upholstering

O. JONES for HOMES aad LOANS. | _
Water Systems

Rm 5, Bank <b Trust BIdg. Ph. 2041 Floyd LUly. Ph. 3020. 314 Sha E

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

METAL Venetian bllndi are avail
able for a short time. BeiiulHul, 
guaranteed steel slut bllncLi only 
40c per square foot. We can still 
take your order. Sec us todaj'l 
Moons.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST stock "New and ur.ed Pi

anos." Adiim.1 Musle Compunv 
(formerly Dayncs Mu.iic Com
pany).

—PIANOS—
3 uScd. 1 returned 

Larso stock of new planai 
DUMAS-WABNER MUSIC CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1030 PLYMOITTH deluxe .-.ediin. Ex

cellent Urea, radio. Jw Covey’s 
Texaco.

1041 BUICK convertible 5 ivLssenger 
coupe. Heater, radio, Kood tires. 
Phone 109-R. Jerome.

USED parts for cars and truck*. 
Ttt-ln Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Boad.

1041 OLDSMOBILE hydromotlc 
•■70." Low inlleiiKe, good ures. 
*050.00 ca.-.h. Jack McKinley. 
3435-R.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1938 D2 latemuiioniil tmck. good 
condition. Hi miles north Wil-Jj- 
Ington school.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF SlIEItlFPS SALE 

IN THE DISTRlCrr COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TBICrr OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUN
TY OP TWIN PALLS.

TWIN FALLS MORTGAGE LOAN 
COMPANY, a corporation.

Plalaurr

Robert B. Howard, wlio is sometlmu 
, known as Bruce How*rd, Aod 

Laur* Howard, his wile, L. H. 
Van Riper doing buslnws under 

i_tlie  name and style of Idaho Gro
cery C o, W. A. Gray: Evan* & 
Johnson Funeral Homes, Incor
porated, A corporation; and L. G. 
Nelson,

Defendants 
Under and by virtue of an Order 

of Sale, Issued out of the above «n- 
Utlad Court. In the above cnUUed ac
tion. wherein the plaintiff obtained 
A Judgment and decree of foreclosure. 
agalDst tha above named defeadanu 

,«n JJie 8th. day of May, 1043, aald 
decr<« being rvcorded In Judgment 
Book 31, Page 404. of sold District 
Court, and whcrola and whereby I, 
the undersigned. Sheriff of Twin 
Falls Couaty, am commanded to 
to aell All that certain piece or par
cel or land situated In tha County 
or Twin Falls, Slate of Idaho, and 
boundid and described as follows, to- 
wll:

Tn* South Hall (B^) of the North

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Guy Hart, will, at Ulc 
next resular meeilng o l tlic Idaho 
State Board of Pardon.i, to be held 

tlie SLnte House, Boise, Idalio, 
the first Wednesday o l July, 1042, 

make application for a Pardon 
ond/or Commutation of 8entcnce 
from that certain Judgment of 
vistlon of Grand Larceny made and 
entered in the Court o f  the lllh 
Judicial DLitrlct of Ujo Slate of 
Idaho In and for Uic County of Tv.-ln 
FnlLi, on or obout March 13lh, 1043, 

Dulcd at Boise. Idaho, May 20th, 
1943.

Signed GUY P. HART C500 
PublL',h: May 28. June 4, II, 10, 1942,

Eiuit Quarter (NE‘-i>; the NorUi 
West Quarter (NW'.i) of the Nortli 
Eiu'.t Quarter (NE'.i); and the SoutJi 
Half (S 'i )  of the North F.ist Quar
ter (NE'.;) of the Norlhc.-Vit Quar
ter tNE'.;); Except thiit portion of 
tlic South East Quai'ler (8EU) of 
tlie North Ea:,t Quarter (NE'i) and 
the South Half (S 'i) of the NorLti 
Eii.',t Quarter (NE’ i)  nf Uie North 
Ea.1t Quarter (NE’.i) beltij: n Tract 
of land p.irtlciilarly de.serlbrd as 
lows: BcKlnnlng at the Eiui (jiiarter 
corner of said sectlop 27-9-14 and 
runnlnK Tlience Wr.Ucrly along tlia 
southllne of said SEU NE',; a dis
tance of 400 feet to a point, 3 feet 
;iOUthwcst of, and above the upper 
bank of »nld ditch- Said point being
821.0 feet easterly of tlie southw “  
corner of said SE'.i NE'; and rt 
nine thcnce parolle! lo mid 2 feet 
dt'ilunt from the upper bank of said 
ditch In a northwe.sterly direction In

»<rles of courses and dbtance.i 
follofts: N. I9-8’ W. 239 feel. Tlience 
N. 1*50’ W. 194 feet, "nicnce N. 33M8’ 
W. 06J feet. ’Thence N. 42’40' W,
100.0 feet. Tlience N, 50'7’ W. 301 
ftet. Thence N. 05’ 5' W. 82.2 feet. 
Thrnce N. 70’5V W. 103.5 feet, 
Tlience N, 34M5’ W. 144.1 feet, to a 
point on the west line of said SE 'l 
NK'i of .nftld Section 27-9-14. and 
running Thence Northerly 1058 feet

Uie nortlnve.-it cornrr of Uie S'5
;U NEU of said section 27-9-14, 

thence Easterly along the north line 
of said S 'i  NE'.i'NEii. 1320 feet 
more or less to U>e norUieast corner 
of nald S ‘i  NEU SE>.i, Thence 
Southerly along said section line 
common to Sections 20 and 27, 1080 
feet more or leu to tlie point of be
ginning, all In Section Twenty-Seven 
(37) of Toa-nship Nine (0) South. 
Rnngc Fourteen (14) E. B. M. In 
Twin FalLi County, Stale of Idaho.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN: Tliftt on Uie 5th day of 
June, 1043, at ths hour of 10:00 
o ’clock A. M,. Mountain Time, 
sold day. at the East front door of 
the Court Hou.%e of Uie County Of 
Twin FalU. suite of Idaho, I will. 
In obedience U> said Order of Sole, 
sell Uie above described property to 
satisfy plalnUff’s decree wlUi Inter
est Uiereon, together wlUi all cosU 
that have or may accrue, to the 
highest bidder for caih. lawful 
money of the United .Slates, subject 
to redemption as provided by law, 
and that plalnUff re.-(er\Ts the right 
to bid at such sale. .

DaKd Uils Olh day of May. 1042, at 
TB’ln FaIU. Idaho.

W. W. LOWEBY. 
Sheriff of Tft'ln FalLi County. Idaho.

Pub: May 14. 21. 20. June 4, 1043
NOTICE OP SnEBIFTS 8ALF.
In Uio District Court of tha 

Eleventh Judicial District of tha 
State of Idaho in asd for the County 
of Twin Falls.
FERGUSON FBUIT A N D  LAND 

COMPANY, LIMITED, «  corpora- 
Uoa, PJalnUXf

ALBEB'T P. LAINO, also known as 
A. P. LAINO, And MAUD LAINO, 
husband And wUa, Delenduils. 
Under and by virtue o f  an Ordar 

o l SAle. Issued out of the above cn- 
Utlcd Court, In the above enUUad 
AcUoa. wbcrcln lbs plalntUf obtain
ed A Judgment Aad decree o f  foro-

la Uia Court of the 11th-Judicial 
DUtrlct of the StaM ot IdAtio, tn 
#nd for the County of Twin FaUi 

1 or about Dec. 11th, 1040.
Dated at Boise, Idalio May 30th. 

1042.
(Signed) JOHN E. STEIMLE 6303 

Publish: May 38, June 4,11. 18,104Z

NOTICE
NOnCB'13 HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Edward Hoosler, will, at 
the next regular meeting of the Ida* 
ho State Board of Pardons, to b« 
held at the Bute House, Boise, Ida
ho. on the first Wednesday of July, 
1043, make appllcaUon for a Pardon 
and/or CommutaUon of Sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction of Forgery made and entered 
In tlie Court ot Uie llth  Judicial 
District ot Uie State of Idaho In and 
for t̂ ie County of 'Twin Falls, on or 
about May 29Ui, 1040.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 30th, 
1043.

Signed EDWARD HASSLEB «101 
PublLsh: May 38. June 4, 11, 18,1843.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

■nLAT I, Irene Starr, will at the next 
regular mccUng of the Idaho Stato 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
State House. BoUe, Idaho, on the 
flrnt Wednesday of July, 1043. make 
application for a Pardon and/or 
Commutation of Sentence from that 
certain Judgment of convlcUon of 
Forgery made and entertd In the 
Court of the llth Judicial District 
of the Slate of Idaho In and for ths 
County ot Tn'ln Falls, on or about 
■'ar. 12. 1942.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 15, 
1042.

Signed ,IRENE BTARB 8500 
Publish: May 28, June 4,11,16, 1943.

NOTICE 
NO’nC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT 1. Frank C. Hartley, will, at 
the next regular meellng of llie Idaho 
Stale Board of Pardon.-., lo be held 
ot the Stat^ Hou.'c. Boise. Idaho,
Uie llrst Wednesday of July, 1043. 
make application for a Piirdon 
nnd/or Commutation of ■ Sentence 
from that certain Judgmcni of 
vLitlon of Robbery mnde and entered 
In-tlie Court of the llth  Judicial 
District o f the Slate of Idaho In and 
for Uie County of Twin F.ills on or 
about Sept. 23rd, 1040.

Dated lit Bolr,e. Idaho, May 30th, 
1043.

Signed FRANK HARTLEY 0254 
PublLih: May 28. Jime 4. 11,18. 1042,

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. John E. Slelmle. will, 
Uie next regular mrctlnR of Uie 
Idaho State Board of Pardons. I , 
held at the State Hou.se, BoL-ie. Ida
ho. on Uie first Wedne.iday of July, 
1043, make appllcaUon for 1 Pardon 
and/or Commutation of Sentence 
from Uiat certain Judgment of 
vlctlon of Robbery mode and entered

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Robert W. Causmlticr, will, 
at the next regular meeting of tho 
lUiilio State Board of Pardons, to bo 
held at Uie SUte House. Boise. Ida
ho. on Uie first Wednesday ol July. 
1043. make application (or a Pardon 
and/or commutation of Sent«nco 
from Uiat certain Judgment o f  con
viction of Robbery made and entered 
In Uie Court of Uie llU i Judicial 
District o f the State of Idaho. In and 
for U18 County of Twin Falls, on or 
about May I3Ui. 1041.

Dated at BoUe. Idaho, May 30th. 
1043.

Signed B  CLAUSMTTZEB 6300 
Publbh: May 38, Jime 4.11.18,104:^

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OJVBI 

TIIAT I, Clcm-’A. Kcasal itffll, at 
Uio next regular meeting of th^ 
Idaho State Board of Pardons, to 
bo held at the State House, Boise. 
Idalio. on the first Wednesday of 
July, 1043, make (application for 
a Pardon^and/or CommutaUon of 
Sentence from that certain Judg
ment of convlcUon ot Forgery made 
Kid entered In the Court of tho 
llth  Judicial District of the SUto 
o f  Idalio In and for the County of 
Twin Palls on or about Nov. 31, 
1041. ■

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 13, 
1043.

Signed CLEM A. KESSEL <S401 
PublUh: May 28. June 4. 11, 18, 1043

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PBOBATE COURT OP 

'THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO. a 

ESTATE OP BELLE G ltoT I ’n l ,  
DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Executrix of the Estate of 
Belle Griffith, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the sold deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months after 
the first publlcaUon of this noUce. 
to the said Executrix, at the Law 
Offices of W. A. Babcock, Pfdelity 
National Bank Building In tha dty 
and County of Twin Falb, State of 
Idaho, this being tha place fixed 
for transaction of the buslneu of 
said e.state.’

Dated May 1.1942.
BERNICE STUART, 

Executrix of the Estate 0! 
Belle Griffith, deceased. 

Publish: May 7, 14, 31, 38. 1043.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AD&
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GERMANS ROUND UP CZECH SUSPECTS FOR MASS REPRISALS
GESIAPO LEAOER 

CONOITION GRAVE
Fortune Discovered iii Eccenti-jc’s Cache

Dr JOJIN A. PARRIB
LONDON. Muy 28 (URJ—CW'ch 

OUiirtcra dticJcK.rcl totlny tlmt only 
two men were tnvolv«l In tlie nt- 
tempt to n-'-in-'Jilnuto nrliilinrd Ury- 
dricli. drpuly ehlpf of U»« Genniin 
KMUiix), but liic NtuU necrcl police 
ttcru roundlnc tip coiinllcM victims 
throudimil Czeclio.-.lovnkla for miisn 
TtprlMvU,

Hryclrlch li«y In Kfuvr coiitlltloii In 
PmRiir. where two mtddle-nRcd mrn; 
luxortUne to Crecli Miireen hcrr, 
flrnl AUionintlc rlftrx at hl.n nii’o* 
mr^llo yrst<-rday iia It fixxl nldtiij n 
fitrfpt IrndinK to Uie IJcrlln hlKh-

'n'lp (wiiwiln.i boUi p.scuivd. One 
fled oil n bicycle nmt Uio oUirr on 
foot under Uic eyes of Uie KC'ltapo 
Tlipy Jefi A brief cnse, which the 

■ fpcrnt |)0llcc-\cxnmliicu ciirefully for 
cluM. CZTCh <nmrt«rs wld.

Swwll.nh rcporU j.nld Ht-liirlch 
Htnimlcr, chief of the RcAtnpo. nnd 
ninny oilier lilicli offlcliiLi of Uic w - 
{■ret poUcc hncl flown to Pnimie lo 
conduct tJic lnvp*llBiiilnn Into Hey- 
drich'n nliootlni:.'Tlie Zurich 
re^ponrti'iil ol tlir atocWiolm i 
paper SoclnJdPinoltriiK'ii Juilil BrrlUi 
nuUiorlUe.i believed Uie i 
were Qermnn opposltinnMn 
cnrefuUy «Iiu11p<I Jlpydrlch’.i roule 
nnd mndn drLnIlP<t plnns for the iil- 
tr-mpl on hl.i life.

(irneral Curfew 
Tlip Nntl •'prolcctor.i" of Dolienila 

nnd ftfontvfn ordered n scnenil cur
few UiroiisJiout Cz«:hf»lovliilt frtmi 
0 p. m. to 0 It. m. nnd tlie KP̂ 'lnpo 
wn.1 makliiE n ici'<mcl>ACAlc round-up 
of Kuspwt.1 nnd probnlilc retnllntlou 
victims for Uie nttrmpt.- on Ht-y- 
tlrichV. life.

Ueydrlch, "Uic liaiiinnnn" who liiul 
cxocuted niorc Uiui 350 Cu'cIia 
within Iwo wcekA after lie wnn com- 

. twtiinloned by Adolt lllUer Itwt, S(t>- 
tnnber lo quell.Crcch unrest, fell 
before an (Lvjuviln In the fonncr 
Czech cnplUU yesitcrdiiy.

Tlie Oermiin riidlo ln.\lsle<l that 
hl5  wound was allKhl. but Vichy re
ported Uifti lil.i coiulltion wii.n KfHVc.

Tlie StockJiolm newf.imixT TidlMK- 
ena sftld Berlin obsen’prs expecied 
n new reign of terror lii Czi'clicrilo- 
vnkln becausc Uir n-vnuulnallon nl- 
tempt "destroyed Ocnnan confi
dence In tlie Czecli;i completely."

Tlie ncw.ipAjicr'.'i nrrlln corn 
upondent n|)«ulatPd llml former 
Czcch Premier Alol.s Elliui. now liii- 
prtwned In Oeniiiiny for iillPK<-«lly 
con.iplrlni; ttIUi the nllle:i, inlKht br 
rxecuted In reprl.ul. Elliut wii.s un
derstood to be ftWalUns a decision 
on hla nppeal for a pardon.

Offer Fortune '
The German occuiwilon nuUiorl- 

ties offered ft fortmie of 10,000,000 
• crowns for the cnptiirc of Uie ivwivi- 

MnR. {At the la.1t rate of cxchiuiHc, 
quoted In Mny. 1041. Uint mnounte<l 
to about $335,000, Tlie crown ' 
worUj mud) lw-i now.)

A  state of cmcrRcncy waji declar
ed UirouRliOut the counlry 
tnu«port*Uon wax'iiu.ipended.

Karl Hermann Franlt, Ueydrlch*!! 
deputy In Prague, InsUtuled Uie 
nine-hour curfcw. The purpono wna 
obfloua. rorbldden to lenvo Uielr 
homes under penalty of Iwlnit Bhot 
oft slaht If Uiey failed lo halt 
challenBP. Uie CzecJw were i>(uiy prey 
tor the Restapo men roundlnic up 
o f  reprisal victims.

Prank ordered all public hou-ws, 
theaters, movies and otJicr places 
of entertainment claied, T" 
nounced Uiat pcr.wai nldliiB 
ceiUlnR Uie A.'uaMlns would be .shot 
summarily nnd Uircatcnp«l cxpcutl^(n 
of Uie enUrc fnmlllcsi of .Midi per
sona. Death wn.i decreed for Czrclis 
posM.vilnR knowlcdKc of Uie perpe
trators and not Informlne Gcrmnn 
orrtcinu.

Swin netatlatlon Loom.i 
Tliero was lltUe doubt In Cerch 

circles here Uiat the Kfstjiiio'j 
tallaUon woiild be swift and (mie- 
ftome.

The attempted asaa-v.lnaUon came 
«XMi after Heydrlch Imd lnfonne<l 
the Czecli ndmliilslratlon Uint Czech 
youUis must be con.scrlpled for Uic 
Naii labor bolUllons nnd for mili
tary service with Uie German 
annlea.

The Czechoslovak forelRn mlnl.itry 
hero confirmed Uint he Informed Uie 
Praffue govemmcnt ye.itcrday Uiat 
B decrce hlBned by Hitler May 7 
mtut be enforced. Under thnl decree, 
the PraRue Rovemment would be re
organized wlUiln the next few weeks 
and compul.wrj- conserlpUon would 
be started at oncc.

The Getmnn radio announced 
Uiat the decree would dcleeatc "cer
tain duUes" to an "aulonomoiis" 
admlnl.tlrallon. Tlie purpose of the 
puppet Rovemmenl reorBanlznilon. 
U\o broadcast luild. l i  10 "create n. 
ba*l« for peaceful and creaUve 
work" In Czecli Industrj-. which has 
been rife with wibotuRe.

Youth OrranlxaUoa 
The broadcast soM Heydrlch had 

Inlormcd the Czechs that the c«Ub- 
Ushment of a youth orsonlzatlon. 
comprising boy* and girls from 10 
to 18 years old. was Imminent.

IlO'drlcli gave hta orders to the 
Pratnio fovemment-Tuesday nlKlit. 
At 3:32 p. m. yesterday, accordlnit 
lo  P ^nk ‘8 official oiyiouncement of 
the Incident, the n.viafislna slrtick.

Heinrich Hlmmler. Heydrlcira »U' 
perlor and chief of the Rcstapo, Im
mediately began to strenBUien lUs 
organlaUon. It was reported Uiat 
he hoped to double the sUensUi 01 
the secret police. erUlstlnj 20 dWl-

Aliove. Dr. floyd Kln»olvlnt. 
rccrnlrlr ptiyilrian nf Homrni- 
vUle, Mn.. who «Upd May S. HI* 
ilpalb liroucht s fantastic drama 
in Uir .MK̂ iiUff imrn Hlth ill»coir- 
pry of .1 «itAlilp furtuiip hidden 
In tiU nid plnnlatlon houjp, a 
ramlillnc IC-ruom ilnicture.

Rubb e r Reserve

slom before summer.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

CAZX FOB DIUS 
NoUcs Is hereby given that Uie 

Clerk ox tha Board of Trustees of 
Independent School Dlstfjct No. l, 
Twin Falls County. Idaho, will re
ceive bids at Uie office ^  the 6 u* 
perlntendent o f  ScHDOlsll^to 5;00 
p. m. PrJday, June for 700
ton« of alack coal, more or less, for 
the achool year 100-43. delivered 
and etored away la blna at the yo- 
rtotu school buUdlnm. said bids to 
be for one-loch (reatoil Hade.

The Board rtscrves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

E. P. STETTLTO, 
Clerk, Board o f  Trustee* iBdepend- 

rat achooLDlstriet No. 1. Twin 
Tklls. Idaba

May 21. 1#0;
P nbU A :M t7 3 » .a .J u lie 4 .

QUICK ENOASKEO 
EDISPU

INDIANAPOLIS, May 20 (UTJ — 
Gov. Henry 1-'. Schrldcrr called lodiiy 
(or ciulck scUlement of a wnfie dUi- 
pulc between niltio opcrnters and 
strikers In nil effort to avert a com
plete nhuuiowii of Indlana'ii deep 
Khftft coal mlnliiK field where O.OOO 
miners already were Idle.

Schrlckcr leleKraphed Lewis Au.i- 
Un. presldrnt of District 11, Unlleil 
Mine Worker.i <CIOi. and Han.py 
CartwrlRht. commK'.loncr o f  the In
diana operators m.soclallon (hat it 
w'as "e.sKpntlal that the coal mhm 
of this Atate rciiunie operation im
mediately In order to produce conl 
for thLi (treat emerRency."

Approximntrly <00 drillers nnd 
.ihooters walked off Uie Job Monday 
chnrKlng Uiey had noL rccelvcd nn 
nKreed 40-ccnw-a.dny waKe increnxe. 
Tlietr cot\Utuica wbRcncp. from ViorK 
brought UllenriwH lo approximately
0.000 other inlncrn In district 11.

Tliomas HuUon, ntale Inbor 1
mlMloncr. said Hip men ripmnnded 
the Increaje 1 >p nmdr retroiicUve to 
April 1. I34I, when Uielr Inst con- 
tmct became pifcctlve. In n wnlk- 
out March 10. hnwpvpr. tlie nipn 
nsreed to nblclr. by tlir recommen
dation o f a fcdprn! mediator Uint the 
Increase be made retronctlve to Jan.
1. 1042. Tlie strlkrrs charRed the 
second nKrcempiit was not kept. 
Spokesmen for the operalors declin
ed to comment.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
N O T irK

NOTICE IS lH-atEOY OlVKN. 
THAT I.. ArUlur St. Peter will, at 
the next rcKuliir mepUiiR of the 
Idolio Slate Board, of Pardons, to 

held at the Stale House, Bol^e, 
IdaJio. on Uie first Wedne.vlny of 
July. 1042 make application for a 
Parilon and.or Commutation of 
Senlcnce from that certain J\idK- 
ment of conviction of Jail Break 
made and entcrwl In the Court of 
the lUh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho In and for the Coun
ty of Twin t'nlLs, on or about Jan. 
13lh. 1042.

Daled at Boise. Idaho. Mny 20Ui, 
1024.

aiuned ARTHtm ST. PETER M87. 
Publish: May 2B. June IJ. 10. 1042

NOTICT, OF W niT  OF 
ATTACHMENT

In the DLntrlct Court of Uie Elev
enth Judicial District of Uie Stale 
of Idalio. In and for Twin Palls 
Couniy.
E U ans MEHCANTILE CO., a 

corporation. PlalnUff.

A. V. STOMDAUOH. D«fendanl. 
Notice la hereby Klven that on 

May icUi. 1842, a uTlt of atUch- 
ment was Issued out of the above 
enllUed court In Uie above enUUed 
action. attaclilnR the property of 
Uie above numed defendant for the 
»um of 11.137.70,

IN WITNKSS WHEnEOP. I have 
liercimto set my Imnd and the seiti
im '-* *

WALTER C. MUSORAVE.
Clerk of Uie District Court. 

By PAUL If. GORDON.
Deputy 

Chapman & Chajiman 
James T. Murphy.
Publlsli: May 31. 28. June 1042.

8 AVE THOSE
T I R E S

I Let us switch them every 
5.000 miles to assure even 

wear of all five.
9  Have front wheels checked 
^  and If needed evenly

Californian Pays ~ 
.$250 Hunting Fine

BOISb*, May 28 (U.r.)-IllpBal iro.s- 
se.v.lon of elk and drcr has cost 
Nell S. Scrlvner of San .Maico. Cnllf.. 
a touil of »250. Uie fWi and
giimc department reixirted today.

Strivuer wn.s lined tliO lor IllcRal 
|iav,p.s.\lon of an elk cnrca.vi and *100 
for lllpRul po.w.sslon of a deer car- 
ca.vs. both shot durliiK a hunt In 
Uie Selway name prc;.crvc. A non- 
re.sldenl. lie was liuntlnK the anl- 
ninh on n realdeiit lircn.-.e.

Robert .B. •'Dacli. U. 3, fl.sh and 
wildlife .siTvlce anciil. iu;.',lsted Sliilc 
Con.servation AHcni L. A. Chltworth 
In the ca'.e. Tlic fine aRalnst Scrlv- 
ncr wa.s levied by Ju.iilcp of 
Peace Helen F. Dunn of Puyctlc.

READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS.

JURYMEN REJEC 
O A I G E  CLAIMS

A dl.'.trlct court Jury today had 
lound for the defcndnni.-i In a »20J40 
daiiiiiKc claim crowlnK out of n two- 
ciir actldc'iil at Hnn;,cii last Oct, 37 
wlilrli clulmed the lives of two Twin 
FalLi women.

Hie Mill was bai.Pd on the dcaUi 
of .Mrs. Triiiplc Dattt.on, one of Uie 
two victims, n ic  other wns Mm. 
Brlle OrcTiic. n ic  Jurj- returned the 
verdict Uul nlRiit.

DimiaRe clalmnnl.s In Uie lult were 
Prank C. Da' .......................
of Mrs, Dawson, and his three ; 
Defendants were Uie Salt Lake 
Hardware company. Sieplien S.

f l U S M I A G f f i
M v y : s . A i D

MELBOURNE, May 2S lUB — 
Gen. air Tliomos Blarney, command- 
InR allied ground forces In MuU>- 
west Pacific, revealed toda^ Uiat 
United Slates* relftforcement.'i were 
arriving at a "remarkable" ral« 
and were dally strengthening the 
allied ground forccs.

Ue revealed that lant« wale troop 
movements I n s i d e  Australia had 
been completed and that Gen. Doug
las MhcArthur's ground forces were 

jw well distributed throughout Uie 
inUnent.
After vlslUng an advanced al

lied operatlonol base. Dlamey said 
Uie position of Australia had Im
proved greallj'.

"Our armies have Increased their 
efficiency." he said, "ond the as
sistance we ore gctUng from Uie 
United States and our own produc
tion of war material give us heart 
for Uie Usk aliend."

Prime Minister John CurUn. c 
mentlng on boastful statements by 
Gen. Hldekl Tojo. Japanese premier, 
said: •

"ToJo bta>-le<l tills same, but In 
Aastralln we play our test matches 
• > II fljilsli."

Tlie lest miitclies. In crickcl. . . .  
ie International ones, especially 

those with Great Britain. Australia 
usually wliu.

Allied fighter planes, downing 
ind dnmaRlns six of IS Japanese 

planes which attacked Port More.s- 
by. New Guinea, yesterday, brought 
UiP bag of American and Australian 
crews lo more than 200 since Mac- 
ArUiur took command six weeks ago.

Services Friday 
For Lucille Ineas

SHOSHONE. May 38—MIm  Lucille 
Inens, li). who died Monday nl mid
night at St. Alphoasiw hospital In 
Boise, had been 111 for the past two 
yenr.s. Funeral services will be held 
Krldny.

Miss Ineas was graduated from the 
8 ho.shone hlRh school In 1540, She 
was a native of Shoshone and 
daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Manuel
Inca-s.

Tlie body rests nt the Burdelt fu  ̂
ncrnl home pending orranRcment,s.

Tlie Rasnry will be recited to<lny 
8 p. m. Tlie funcal -services 

Friday will be at 10 a, m. nl Uie 
CallioUc church, Fntlier James 
Grady celebrating the mn.ss.

Lynch, employe of the company and 
driver of one of Uie machines In
volved in the crash, and Mrs. Mabel 
Belleville, driver of Uie oUier car 
Involved in which the two women 
who were killed were pawerigers.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

1027 DODGE sedan. Good shape. 
Good rubber. Cash. 311 KourUi 
Ave. East.

l.OCATEn AT 
227 Slain Ave. E. 

llIC Kimberly llnad 
SZ5 Main Ave. N.
At S Pfilnts West M E D F O R D ’ S

WE PAY 
, PER 

DOZEN 
FOR YOUR 

EGGS

* 5 C

-T H R E E  G R O C E R I E S -
Our Two Five Point Stores 
will be open for the holiday 
Saturday and Sunday. A lso 
open every Sunday and 
eveningH.

Mpdfiird-. brint you food commodltre* at the lo«e«t 
possible priees. We wlib' (o remind yoH that we are 
now operallnc Nell’i  Groeery and Seryleo Station at 
fi Points Weal. Here we offer a complete line of 
»ilaiidard Oil Prodnctji in addition Ui greeeriea. 
fresh fnjll* and vecetablec, fresh meals, beer and 
enal Thrsp iloret offer yen maay holiday specials.

COFFEE
; ; r “ ..... 3 2 c

MISSION

MILK, Fresh
Quart ...................
Ikirden’fl MILK.
.T Tail Cans ........

BREAD
Brown or White ' 4  4 m  
IS  lb. L on f................... 1  A C

SAUER KRAUT 
1 0 c

lOc 
25c

CASH ANn CARRY Pl.EASp 
> cannot afford lo dell\er»l these 
w prieeo.

MATCHES
rootled Labels «
0 Cox C.irton -------- A y C  q,

SPINACH

BEER
In Two fitoi 

Kimberly Road 
5 roinU West 

i Gal. 5 5 c

BLEACH
1 2 c

FLOUR

SYRUP
Pennick's Crj'slal White 

(SuRor Substitute)
Near Gallon Can 

Eucli

73c

Eat Fresh Fruits 
F or Vitamins

RweeC Juicy
ORANGES
2 Dozen fo r  ....
Large. Sweel
GRAPEFRUIT,
Per Dozen ..........

35c
29c

JAM

. 5 Pound Can

59C

Cube Steak
ON SALE AT

35c Pound
Serve them for  an economical 

lunch or dinner 
We have recenUy InsUlled Uie 
latest t>T>e cubing machine.

- I N  OUR FRESH M EA T  DEPT.-

Veal Steak
Firm. Milk 
Fed Veal, lb.......

Beef Ribs
Lean, Meaty, to «
Bake or Boil, lb....... *  ®  V

=  SLAB =
BACON

Ku„,....27c
PORK
CHOPS

?ound....29C

Former Idaho Convict Held 
As Impersonator of Doctor

CHICO. Calif.. May 18 (U.R)—A 
sauve. self-assured fonncr convict 
was charged today vlUi Impersonat
ing a surgeon and performing major 
operaUon* on paUeiiU at a promi
nent Chico honpltnl deipile Uie fact 
he never had a formal medical edu- 
caUon.

Arthur Osbonie Plillllps, 47, alias 
“Dr." James Kerman PhUhps. who 
allegedly haa «r%’od seven prison 
terms' in five dlfforenl sutes. waa 
held in the city JiU accused of proc- 
ticlng medicine wlUiout a license 
■nd Illegal poAse»lon of firearms.

Phillips, according lo Uie »Ute 
board of medlciiJ examiners.-Is be
lieved to have pcrfonned 31 appen
dectomies'during off-and-on mas
querading as a physician in the past 
14 years. He a.v,ertf<)ly has perform
ed four appciidrclomles, tonsllec- 
loiniw and atxioininal operaUons 
during Uie two monUis he has been 
in Clilco.

Additionally, he has signod one 
deaUi cerUIiciie and one birth cer- 
liflcale. auUiorlUes reported.

fn hU lall ccirift.'t night PhiUips 
declared:

••I ■will sUclt my skill in medicine 
against any surgeon, maji to man."

JCfteph W. williams, agent for the 
board of medical examiners, believ
ed Phillips' only knowledge of sur
gery came from prison textbooks.

Records here Indicated Phillips. 
In J038. began masquerading as a 
Georgia doctor who*o name was Dr. 
James Herman phllilps. ThU real 
Dr. PhUIlps. it was reported here. 
W0.1 gassed in World war 1 and has 
been confined to a hospital.

ArUiur piillllps a.sserledly forged 
a letter lo Uie Unlver.slty of Ten- 
neasee in Jwnes PlUUlps’ name. sny. 
ing he had lost his medical diploma. 
Tlie university unwltUngly sent a 
copy of James PhiUlpa" diploma to 
ArUiur Phillips.

Since Uieii. aecordlntf to Uie ex- 
aminlng board. ArUiur PhUMps has 
been in and out of Juil.

Williams said Phillips aerved two 
years of a one to M-year term in 
Idaho state penitentiary for imper- 
sonaUng a doctor, and served an- 
oUier term In Idaiio for vlolaUon of 
federal narcoUcs laws.

Authorities said he served 18 
monUu in Atlanta pcnltenUory for 
ImpersonatinK a federal officer; a 
term in Alleghnny county Jail on a 
bad ciieclc ciiargc: four monUis in 
U «  Baltimore city lall on a cIimrc 
o f defrauding hotei.s; 18 monUis in 
Uie Maryland stale house of correc- 
Uon on a false pretense charge: sev
en dny.i in Uie Albany. N. Y - Jail 
for impersonating a federal officer: 
and seven monUis and SO days nt 
Montgomery, Ala.

OKYO lELLS 0 
OIL FIELD A H A CK

Ry United Treu
Toityo radio today broadcast what 

It termed an interview with a Jap
anese lieutenant aboard Uie •sub
marine Uint plopped shells Into the 
Goleta oil field. 13 miles norUi of 
Santa Barbara.

AlUiougli Uie unnamed officer 
declared "all the oil tanks in the 

were set afire, a survey of the 
made by newspapermen at the 

lime showed one derrick damaged to 
Uin extent of «500. and no fire.

The following is a tran.icrlpUon of 
Uie inten'lew. a.i recorded by the 
United Press llsienlng post in San 
Francisco;

‘Tliere was no sign of any enemy 
patrol activity wiien Uie sub bobbed 
up along Uie consUlne, WlUi the 
cal^\ne^s of the night W\t V©wi\ of 
Santa Barbara was twinkling wlU> 
beacon lights of all types nnd the 
oil sua-age tanks and derricks were 
clearly visible.

"Along Uie coastal hlghw#y Uie 
speeding cars Uirew Uie glare of

headlights inlo Uie night and the 
entire coanlal area presented a 
peaceful, unwarliko Kcne.

"When Uie ilrat shot was fired 
from the submarine, there were Im
mediately signs of consternutlon and 
tho-'.c on Uie submarine heard the 
sounds of the shrieking distant si
rens.

"Everj'onB on board the submarine 
quickly forgot the linrsiilps they had 
encountered In cravslng from Japan 
when the flrsl shells shattered Uie 
night, nnd the second nnd third 
shots .'.el the target on fire.

"All the crew shouted for Joy and 
Uirew Uiclr arms around ench other.

"I can sUli remember the painful 
brinlles on the chin of one of my 
men who hil my cheek, (said the 
officer, po.wlng hts hand over 
suntanned fnce). After making ... 
Uint we Imd set fire to all the oil 
tanks In Uiat area, Uie submarine 
submerged and dLiappeared under 
the waves.

"Asked whether Uic raid wa:, 
timed to coincide with Pre.sldent 
Uooscvclfs fireside chni. the officer 
snld that he didn't know nboiil It 
but .saw tn the news later thnl the 
attack occurred when President 
RoosevelL was making another o 
o f his bad plans against the nxls.'

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

I I  PER CENT M IN  
P L A C E H I S *

WASHINGTON, May 28 (;p>—TliB 
war manpower commission reported 
Uxlay Uiat the U. S. employment 
service fiUed more than a half mil
lion Jobs Inst month in faetorics. 
shipyards ond offices, and 50,000 on 
farms.

The 100 per cent Increase In South 
Dakota, with 3.400 placements, and 
Monuna.wlUi 3.200 topped Uu list 
in comparison wiUt Uie prevlou* 
monUj. Wcslera states generally, 
however, showed increosei.

Paul V. McNutt, chairman of the 
commission, explained that agricul
tural and non-agrlcuUural plice- 
menti .rose sharply because of ex
panding war and food producUon 
efforts. Tliey totaled 005-00 for the 
monUi. 10 per cent liJgher Uian 
March.

Farm placements were 42 per cent 
above Uiose for March. Non-agri- 
culturnl placements were a fourth 
higher.

Tlie April placemenU in sUtes 
nnd percentage of ciiange from 
March. Included: Idalia, 4.1M. up 
per cent: Nevnda, 2.800. up 70; Ore
gon. 0.400, up 10: Utah, 3.200. up 33; 
Washington, lOJKW. up 83; Wyom
ing, 1.400. up “ 5.

Idaho June Quota 
For Autos Fixed

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28 (U.PJ-(j  ̂
June pas.sengcr automobile ration
ing Quoia.'t for nine western sialei 
were announced lodoy by Uie reglon- 
ol office of price adminlsU-utlon.

Tlie June quoUis will be similar 
. j  Uiose In Uie previous Uiree 
months plus any unused quoins 
carried over at Uie end of Msy.

June Quota June Rei. Quota
Idaho .............  00 12
Monlailn ........104 12
Nevnda ______  <0 !i
Oregon ....... ;,..332 41
Utah ........ .......180 13

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

WUh«»it Ctldml-AiJ You-ll W  4  
M  In lb* Manuog Rsxin' U G*

. Th» il»«r ihouM pour J J>lnU of blU Into rour bom.u cv.fr d*r. U i!<l* bll< • not fr«lr. yaor »oo<l m.r nol 41-(Mt. lim.r li» th.te-.l.. Ti„t.
(u  klMtj up tour iMmich.

BOoJ, M  tllU.
I.lTtr nil* la « t  th«** X pinU of blU flo<; 
in( fwlT U. mak* 70U f»*l "“P •"'I 

m v*tUgt txxUr. Ttl* •• i 
KII«rtl« In m.Uln« blUJ1"W f^lr. for c»rt«r-t LIlUo l-lr»r nil*. ! “ ■

D ry Goods Department

Idaho Department Store
“I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”


